MEETING of the GOVERNING BODY
held in public
Wednesday 29 May 2013 at 1 pm
Bridestone Suite, Congleton Town Hall
Chair: Dr Paul Bowen

AGENDA
12.30
13:00

Arrival and coffee
1. PRELIMINARY BUSINESS
1.1

Welcome and opening remarks
from the Chair

1.2

Public Speaking Time

1.3

Apologies for absence

All

1.4

Declaration of any interests
relevant to the agenda items

All

1.5

Minutes of the previous meeting
held in public (March 2013)
Chief Officer Briefing

All

1.6

Paul Bowen

Verbal

Paper attached
To agree

Jerry Hawker

Presentation
Paper attached
For information

13:30

2. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION
2.1

13.45

14:00
14:10

2.2

2.3
2.4

Safeguarding Children and Adults
at Risk Annual Report 2013
Grant Thornton UK LLP –
External Auditors for the Clinical
Commissioning Group

Sally Rogers

Financial Plan 2013/14

Alex Mitchell

Paper attached
For information

Robin Baker

Associate Director
Grant Thornton

Presentation
Paper attached
For information

Paper attached
For information

Clinical Commissioning Group Annual Plan Programmes for
2013/14
2.4.1 Caring Together
Samantha Nicol Paper attached
For endorsement
Programme Initiation Document
Paper attached
2.4.2 Mental Health and Alcohol
Jacki Wilkes
For endorsement
Programme Initiation Document
Paper attached
2.4.3 Quality Improvement Programme Neil Evans
For endorsement
Initiation Document
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14:55

COMFORT BREAK

15:05

3. STANDING ITEMS
3.1

Finance and Performance

3.2

Sub Committees – Minutes for information
Paper attached
3.2.1 Governance and Audit
Gerry Gray
For information
Committee - April
Verbal report
3.2.2 Remuneration Committee
Gerry Gray
Paper attached
3.2.3 Clinical Quality and
Sally Rogers
For information
Performance Committee
March, April
Advisory Committees – Summary notes for information
Paper attached
3.3.1 Locality Management
Paul Bowen
st
For information
Meeting – 1 May 2013
Paper attached
3.3.2 Clinical Forum
Paul Bowen
rd
For information
– 23 April
Paper attached
3.3.3 Eastern Cheshire
Matthew
For information
Community HealthVoice
Cunningham
Meeting
– 19th April
Paper attached
3.3.4 Eastern Cheshire
Jerry Hawker
For information
Partnership Board Meeting
th
– 17 April

15:15

3.3

15:25

4. CLOSING REMARKS

15:30

CLOSE OF MEETING

Alex Mitchell

Paul Bowen

No report this
month

Verbal

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING:
Wednesday 31st July 2013 1.00 – 3.30pm – Formal Meeting held in public
Venue to be confirmed
Informal Question and Answer session
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MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY held in public
Wednesday 27 March 2013
The Tytherington Club, Macclesfield

Unconfirmed MINUTES
VOTING MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING BODY
Dr Paul Bowen
Gill Boston
Dr Mike Clark
Gerry Gray
Jerry Hawker
Dr Julia Huddart
Dr Ian Hulme
Dr Jennifer Lawn
Melanie Lyman
Dr James Milligan
Alex Mitchell
Sally Rogers
Dr Julie Sin
Bill Swann
Angela Wales
vacant

Executive Chair,
GP McIlvride Medical Centre, Poynton
Lay Member, Patient and Public Involvement
General Practice Lead – Macclesfield
Lay member, Governance
Chief Officer
Deputising for Dr James Milligan
Deputising for Dr Mike Clark
General Practice Representative – Knutsford
General Practice Representative –
Congleton and Holmes Chapel
General Practice Representative –
Alderley Edge, Chelford, Handforth, Wilmslow
Chief Finance Officer
Registered Nurse Member
Consultant in Public Health,
Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT
Lay Member, Patient and Public Involvement
General Practice Representative –
Bollington, Disley, Poynton

PRESENT

Secondary Care Doctor

-

PRESENT
APOLOGIES
PRESENT
PRESENT
PRESENT
PRESENT
APOLOGIES
PRESENT
APOLOGIES
PRESENT
PRESENT
PRESENT
APOLOGIES
APOLOGIES
-

IN ATTENDANCE
Hazel Burgess
Matthew Cunningham

Note taker
Corporate Services Manager

Members of the public
1.

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS

1.1

Welcome and Opening Remarks from Chair
Dr Bowen referred to the imminent changes in the NHS on 1st April.
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NHS England is the new name for the NHS National Commissioning Board,
responsible for commissioning primary care and specialised services, and
for overseeing the 212 clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) in the country.
Locally NHS England’s Area Team covers Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral.
Strategic Health Authorities (North of England SHA) and Primary Care
Trusts (PCTs) (Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT) will cease to exist.
Public health was the responsibility of PCTs and its functions are now split
between the new national body ‘Public Health England’ and Local
Authorities.
Commissioning Support Units (CSUs) offer operational support at scale for
services which CCGs are too small to do on their own e.g. commissioning
procurement, HR, communications etc. (Locally: Cheshire and Mersyside
CSU)
A network of Healthwatch organisations have a public scrutiny role; these
will have a close links with Health and Wellbeing Boards which have been
operating in shadow form and will launch next month as fully operational.
(Locally: Healthwatch Cheshire East and Cheshire East Health and
Wellbeing Board).
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG (ECCCG) is a fully formed organisation, well
aligned to its 23 member practices, with good foundations for making a
difference locally.
The CCG is grateful for input from members of the general public and, in
response to requests, a public speaking time has been introduced at the
start of Governing Body meetings held in public, in addition to an informal
Question and Answer session at the end.
1.2

Public Speaking Time
Thanks were expressed to the CCG for changing the format of meetings so
that questions can be asked.
Questions were taken from members of the public. A summary of the
questions and answers is attached to the Minutes as Appendix A

1.3

Apologies for absence
Dr Mike Clark (deputy attending: Dr Ian Hulme),
Dr James Milligan (deputy attending: Dr Julia Huddart),
Dr Jenny Lawn, Bill Swann and Angela Wales.

1.4

Declaration of any relevant interests on items on the agenda–
Item 2.4 primary care phlebotomy – general practice representatives, as
providers of primary care services, have conflicts of interest and it was
noted that they would be precluded from taking part in the decision-making.
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1.5

Minutes of the previous meeting on 30 January
The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as a true and accurate
record.

1.6

Matters arising from the Minutes of the previous meeting
Public Engagement meetings – Next one will be in Poynton on 17th April 7-9
pm; a date for a meeting in Knutsford in May will be finalised shortly.
Secondary care doctor on the Governing Body – interviews with potential
candidates will take place in April. The ‘condition’ placed on the CCG’s
authorisation related to appointment of a secondary care doctor to the
Governing Body has been raised from ‘level 1’ to ‘level 4’, a situation faced
by many other CCGs due to the stringent eligibility criteria. An interim
solution is being worked on with the NHS England Local Area Team to
identify secondary care doctors who are already on the governing bodies of
other CCGs who could sit on ECCCG’s Governing Body until a permanent
appointment is made.
In answer to a query on whether the criteria for the roles have been revised
or any assistance with recruitment offered to facilitate the difficulty of
meeting the condition, it was stated that nothing has changed but the higher
risk level and the interim solution have been imposed because CCGs
become full statutory bodies on 1st April 2013.
NHS 111 – The CCG is working with NHS North of England to makes sure
the ‘soft launch’ is managed as carefully as possible. NHS England has not
yet made the decision when to formally and publicly launch the service.

2.

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

2.1

Healthwatch Cheshire East
LINk (Local Involvement Network) organisations have now closed and are
being replaced by Healthwatch organisations.
On behalf of the CCG, Dr Bowen said that thanks were due to
representatives of Cheshire LINk who were very helpful to the CCG in the
early stages of its development.
Caroline O’Brien, Healthwatch Director and also Chief Executive of
Cheshire Volunteer Services (CVS) Cheshire East was welcomed to the
meeting. [A copy of the presentation made to the group is available on the
CCG’s website along with the Governing Body papers for the March
meeting.]
Ms O’Brien told the group that CVS is the lead for the consortium which is
setting up Healthwatch Cheshire East. She explained that each local
authority has a responsibility to set up a local Healthwatch, and she outlined
the composition and remit of the new group and how it differs from LINk.
She talked about how the new Board will meet early in April and what the
NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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first priorities of the new organisation will be.
Questions were asked and responded to:
•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

Although the remit of Healthwatch includes children, its ‘enter and
view’ authority does not extend to children’s services, which will be
monitored by Ofsted.
To make Healthwatch as independent as possible, its Board
members will not be aligned to any organisation; the Directors of the
consortium setting up Healthwatch will remain in the background;
they are interviewing candidates for the Board and that process will
identify individuals with specific skills most appropriate to go forward
as the organisation’s representative on the Health and Wellbeing
Board.
Healthwatch will have a programme looking to cover as many care
homes with ‘enter and view’ visits as possible, in the first six months
prioritising those where there have been any issues raised by the
community. As the visits will be unannounced, the programme will
not be shared in advance but the reports will always be shared
afterwards. Criteria used to determine quality of nursing care have
not yet been defined but will be developed with the Board and
stakeholders such as the CCG.
One of Healthwatch’s staff members will be employed to support the
development of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment and ensure it
has input from the community.
Healthwatch will have a role to signpost people to services. The ‘go
live’ date for the telephone advice line will be in 3-4 months time. The
website www.healthwatchcheshireeast.co.uk will soon be live.
Healthwatch organisations have been established in each Local
Authority area and will link with each other. A north west network is
being developed and a national website for Healthwatch England is
planned.
The name ‘Healthwatch’ was arrived at after consultation and is
national branding which must be adhered to. There will be a social
care section in the work plan.
The Youth Board will probably not take the form of a physical
meeting, but consultation and engagement with young people will
show the type of process they would wish to engage with and it will
be for them to design it; it is envisaged that social media will be used
and it is hoped to engage with young people from a range of
backgrounds. There will be a youth champion on the Healthwatch
Board.

Dr Bowen wished Healthwatch the best of luck, and thanked Caroline
O’Brien for her time coming to present to the Governing Body. He
expressed the hope that Healthwatch would continue to engage with the
CCG and said that the CCG would be glad to help Healthwatch.
2.2

Draft Financial Plan 2013/14
Alex Mitchell, Chief Finance Officer, presented the draft Financial Plan for
NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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2013/14. The disaggregation of Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT into
numerous successor organisations has been exceedingly complex and
work continues to refine certain issues.
Since January the CCG Finance team has been developing the financial
plan for 2013/14, using national planning guidance in addition to local
knowledge to assess the impact within Eastern Cheshire.
The CCG has worked closely with the NHS England Local Area Team
(Cheshire Warrington and Wirral (CWW) in developing the financial plan.
Previous reports to the Governing Body have outlined specific issues
relating to how the Eastern Cheshire CCG baseline income has been set
nationally, and how ECCCG’s allocated income per head of population is
the lowest in the North. Despite the CCG’s efforts, the baseline income
methodology remains unchanged, and subsequently the financial plan has
been produced with the facts as known.
Income : £220million, Expenditure:£236 million
The result for ECCCG is a significant financial challenge, with an income
versus expenditure deficit of just over £15 million. Proposals are being
finalised to reduce the deficit using Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) initiatives of £5.3m.
The opening estimate is that ECCCG will have a permanent shortfall of just
short of £10 million after its QIPP programmes. Working closely with the
CWW Area Team, an agreement has been reached to vary the planning
requirements, resulting in ECCCG working to a predicted £200,000 surplus
for 2013/14.
ECCCG receives a one-off addition to its income next year as a result of
Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT’s surplus for 2012/13 being divided
between all of its successor organisations; ECCCG’s share of this is just
over £2 million.
Growth is estimated to be £5.7 million, and work to finalise Provider
contracts for 2013/14 will validate this assumption.
NHS England Specialised Commissioning has reclassified services
currently commissioned by Primary Care Trusts. This has resulted in a
significant change in the commissioning of such services for which clarity on
the contract values by providers is being sought. In recognition of the scale
of change and remaining verification, a risk-sharing approach is being
adopted across the NHS aimed at making the impact cost neutral on
individual commissioners.
Refinement of the split of Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT’s budget is
continuing and discussions are taking place with NHS South Cheshire and
NHS Vale Royal CCGs re risk sharing, particularly with Continuing
Healthcare and Funded Nursing Care.
NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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Negotiations to agree contracts for 2013/14 with providers are in the final
stages. The Governing Body was asked to note that refinements will
continue to be made to the 2013/14 Financial Plan over the oncoming
weeks, with a submission of the final version to the NHS England required
on 5th April (date to be confirmed).
There were questions on the draft Plan.
On the observation that acute providers represent about 90% of expenditure
it was asked if this was likely to remain the case, and whether the CCG
would wish to see so much of the budget going to only six providers.
The response was that Eastern Cheshire residents have the choice which
hospital they will go to, most tending to choose the one closest to their
home although this may not be their only decision criterion and the recently
nationally introduced ‘Friends and Family test’ will become a useful
measurement of other people’s experience to assist with their choice. A
patient’s freedom to choose a provider is not something the CCG should
seek to influence; the CCG’s responsibility is to make sure information is
available to patients to make their choice of provider in conjunction with
their GP. It is acknowledged that although a large part of the CCG’s
expenditure is on hospital contracts, a large proportion of health care
happens outside hospital. The Caring Together strategy will seek to
engage with carers, the third sector and social care to provide better
standards of care alongside hospitals to provide better outcomes.
The Governing Body approved the draft Financial Plan for 2013/14 and
agreed to delegate actions to the CCG’s executive leads to finalise the
financial plan:
• Receiving from the CWW Area Team the agreement on the inyear surplus of £200,000
• Agreement and signing off of any risk-sharing agreements
relative to ECCCG
• Remaining within the overall financial envelope, updates to the
Financial Plan according to the outcome of contract
discussions
• Continuation of discussion with the CWW Area Team re the
CCG’s underlying financial position
2.4

Equality and Diversity
At the June 2012 meeting the Governing Body received an initial report on
Equality and Diversity and the duty of the CCG to submit evidence to the
Equality Delivery System (EDS). A further report submitted with the
agenda outlines the progress so far this year of the CCG, as a shadow
body, in responding to the requirement to demonstrate its consideration of
the ‘nine protected characteristics 1’. Last week its submission of evidence

1

The Equality Act 2010 came into force 1 October 2010 and covers nine protected characteristics on
the grounds upon which discrimination is unlawful

NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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against the four goals (Better health outcomes for all; Improved patient
access and experience; Empowered, engaged and well supported staff;
Inclusive leadership at all levels) was assessed by a panel and the CCG
was classed as ‘developing’.
Areas of weakness to be addressed were identified.
Evidence will continue to be collected.
The Governing Body noted the report on the CCG’s progress and
approved the equality objectives for 2013/14 for the CCG and agreed
to receive update reports quarterly.
2.5

Assets and liabilities
There is a legal requirement for a list of the assets and liabilities to be
transferred from Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT to the new legal entity
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG. The Cheshire Warrington and Wirral (CWW)
Area Team will sign the formal transfer documentation on behalf of Central
and Eastern Cheshire PCT. The list of assets and liabilities was presented
for information.
A process is in place for a ‘handover and closedown’ team to pick up on any
omissions from the document which come to light post the transfer.
There was a query on the reference in Appendix 1 to ‘data’. It was clarified
that the CCG is in receipt of, but does not physically hold or manage any
data in the way that the PCT did. Data on the servers at present is the
responsibility of CWW Area Team, any new data will be the responsibility of
the CCG.
Dr Bowen noted that a huge amount of work has gone into preparation of
the document.
The Governing Body noted and accepted the draft Transfer Scheme
document, and agreed to delegate to the Chief Financial Officer
authority to sign the Transfer Scheme document and to sign and
accept any amendments.

2.6

Service Level Agreement for Medicines Management Service between
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG, NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Vale
Royal CCG
Mark Dickinson, Head of Prescribing Medicines Optimisation for the three
CCGs NHS Eastern Cheshire, South Cheshire and Vale Royal, attended
the meeting to take questions on the service level agreement. He told the
group that the model for provision of medicines management services is
different across the country: being part of public health teams,
commissioning support organisations or CCGs. Central and Eastern
Cheshire PCT’s medicines management service had a good reputation for
engagement with practices and delivering professional services. The three

NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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CCGs adopted a collaborative approach, with the team being hosted by
NHS Vale Royal CCG but working for all three organisations.
Questions on the Service Level Agreement were responded to.
•

•

•

•

•

Involvement of patients - as part of the CCG, the medicines
management team will live by the values of the CCG, including seeking
patient involvement working through HealthVoice.
Support to nurse prescribers - the medicines management team
provides education in the form of newsletters and publications, as well
as training events. The expertise of the medicines management team is
available for practices to access.
Support to assess Individual Funding Requests (IFR) - The
administrative function of IFRs is provided by the Cheshire and Mersey
Commissioning Support Unit (CSU), which coordinates a core panel
including prescribing and public health expertise. The requests can be
for drugs, treatment, or therapy. The CSU will bring subject experts into
the panel according to the nature of the individual requests.
Specialised commissioning drugs - will be out with the remit of the
medicines management team, the responsibility has transferred to NHS
England.
The value of the contract, £826,391 is the cost of funding the team and
there is no expectation that there will be an overspend.

The Governing Body agreed to delegate authority to the Chief Officer
to sign the Service Level agreement for medicines management
services.
Dr Bowen gave thanks to the medicines management team for their support
and said that the CCG was pleased to retain one of the most successful
elements of Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT.
[There was a 15 minute comfort break in the meeting]
2.6

Revision to funding arrangements for Primary Care phlebotomy
[As recorded at the start of the meeting, all GP practice representatives, as
providers of primary care services, declared an interest and took no part in
the decision making process]
Jerry Hawker, Chief Officer presented a business case recommending that
the Governing Body approve an increase in investment in phlebotomy
services. The paper demonstrated that demand for phlebotomy services
has been growing significantly in recent years with no change in the level of
funding.
A full options appraisal was included in the paper, including feed back from
the patients group at Waters Green Medical Centre regarding their
preference. The outcome of the options appraisal concluded that the best
value for money, as well as best means of keeping the service close to
patients’ homes, would be to expand the current capacity with existing
NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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providers. It was confirmed that addition funding for the service had been
factored into the financial plan for 2013/14 subject to approval by the
Governing Body and ratification by the NHS England / CWW Area Team.
A question was raised regarding clinical responsibility for follow-up on
results and communicating with the patient when blood tests are ordered by
secondary care to be done in a primary care setting.
ACTION Ensure the process and clinical responsibility for following
up on results Is clearly set-out in the service specification
Clinical Quality and Governance Committee
The Governing Body approved the recommendation of a £121,616
increase in funding for primary care phlebotomy services.
Proposed by Gerry Gray, seconded by Gill Boston.
The recommendation will now be passed to NHS England for ratification.
3.

STANDING ITEMS

3.1

Finance and Performance Report as at 28 February 2013
The CCG is forecasting an overspend of £5.4 million at the end of the
financial year; this has been agreed with the Cheshire Warrington and
Wirral (CWW) Area Team.
The overspend has arisen due to a mixture of issues, mainly increased
hospital costs throughout the year, one-off issues associated with the
closure of Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT and the costs of continuing
health care restitution payments.
There is a possible risk of unknown costs arising during March 2013,
however all discussions with providers over the current end of year position
on contracts suggest that the CCG can be confident that the overspend will
not increase. The other factor which might change the final figure is if the
overall year end position of CECPCT varies above its agreed year end
surplus. This is not expected however, should it happen, this would have an
impact on money that may be returned to the CCG in 2013/4.
The Chair commented that this report gives context that the current model
of healthcare in Eastern Cheshire is not financially sustainable as it stands;
there is not enough money in the system to pay for what currently goes on.
Significant decisions must be made by the CCG and local hospital trusts
alongside patients in order to ensure the area has sustainable viable high
quality services. This will be about solutions to cut inefficiencies and reduce
waste of duplication; it is not initially about cutting services. The CCG will
work with providers, carers, the third sector and the Local Authority to
develop a more efficient health and social service fit for the for 21st century.
The Governing Body noted the CCG’s cumulative overspend of
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£5.4 million.
Thanks were expressed to the Chief Finance Officer and team for their hard
work in bringing the information together.
3.2

Sub Committee Minutes for Information

3.2.1

Governance and Audit Committee
Minutes from the meetings held on 30 January and 27 February were noted.
The Terms of Reference have been revised and the committee has been
streamlined, with permanent members and people who attend at request.
The next step will be to finalise the assurance framework.

3.2.2

Remuneration Committee
At the last meeting on 27 February the Committee agreed the salaries of the
Chief Officer and Chief Finance Officer, and agreed that the CCG would
adopt ‘Agenda for change’ framework for staff transferring from Central and
Eastern Cheshire PCT as employing organisation into the new organisation
on 1st April 2013. At the next meeting in June succession planning for the
senior team will be reviewed.

3.2.3

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee Meetings
The Minutes of the meeting held on 20th February were noted.
Regarding current concerns over Accident and Emergency (A&E) 4-hour
wait target performance in East Cheshire, it was highlighted that there are
similar issues at the other local hospitals, including Stockport and South
Manchester, with all three struggling to meet the NHS constitution in terms
of the A&E target. The matter has been escalated and is being reviewed at
a national level.
There was a query on why Stockport Foundation Trust had failed to accept
some patients of Eastern Cheshire practices. The CCG had written to
Stockport Foundation Trust and is awaiting a response. Clarification has
been sought from the Cheshire Warrington and Wirral Area Team re
responsibilities of the CCG regarding the monitoring of Serious Untoward
Incidents (SUIs) and safeguarding in primary care – including GP practices,
dentists, pharmacies, specialised services. The CCG does not commission
these services, but recognises that safeguarding issues can arise when
issues between services do not go well. The Chief Executive of the CWW
Area Team has informed that a paper on a framework will be published.
The CWW Area Team will have to have representation on the Safeguarding
Boards. Providers of primary care will need clarity on how to raise SUI
reports and consideration will have to be given to how these might play into
the Clinical Quality and Performance Committee.
Safeguarding processes will be reviewed and tested out at a whole day
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workshop being arranged by the Cheshire East Safeguarding Hub.
ACTION Invite Chair of local Safeguarding Boards to attend a future
Governing Body to describe the processes
Sally Rogers
3.3

Advisory Committees – summary reports

3.3.1

ECCCG Locality Management Meeting –
summary of discussions at meeting in January and March
The summary of the discussions and presentations at the January and
March meetings was noted.
Re increasing the provision of health checks to ‘hard to reach groups’ it was
queried how this would be done. As regards those registered with a GP
practice but who rarely use the service, discussions are taking place on
means of reviewing patient records to identify those who might benefit from
a health check. It is recognised that not all members of the public are
registered with a GP.

3.3.2

Clinical Forum
The Governing Body noted that the topics discussed at the meeting on 14th
February were joint clinical governance issues and the community
paediatrics service.

3.3.3

Eastern Cheshire Community HealthVoice
The summary of discussions held at the meeting on 8th March was noted.
The next meeting will take place on Friday 19th April, this time at Knutsford
Jubileet Hall.

3.3.4

Eastern Cheshire Partnership Board –
report on February 2013 meeting
The focus of the discussion was the financial challenge in Eastern Cheshire,
with the member organisations committing to work together for a resolution
that takes costs out of the system. All partner organisations are involved in
the development of the Caring Together programme, with the emphasis on
redesigning the system, not decommissioning services, and bringing care
closer to home.
The Chief Officer confirmed that the CCG plans for 2013/14 were close to
completion and the ‘plan on a page’ would be available shortly. In line with
National guidance the CCG will publish a prospectus in “plain English” to
help explain the CCGs plan. The prospectus will be available in May.

4.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
None on this occasion.
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Apologies were made for inconvenience caused to members of the public by the low
temperature in the meeting room, and for sound problems.
Those present were reminded of the opportunity for an informal Question and
Answer session with members of the CCG’s Governing Body at the end of the
meeting.
The meeting closed.
5.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING HELD IN PUBLIC
Wednesday 29 May 1-3.30 pm
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APPENDIX A
Questions raised by members of the public during Public Speaking Time
at the start of the NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Governing Body meeting
held in public on 27 March 2013 at the Tytherington Club, Macclesfield
[Note: Below is not a transcription, but a summary of the questions and answers.
Where appropriate, further clarifying commentary has been added to the verbal
answer given at the meeting Questions submitted in writing in advance of the
meeting will also be answered in the ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ section of the
CCG’s website.]

Question: Seeking to understand the effect on existing NHS provision of moving
more health services into the private sector, and a request that the CCG publish
details of the baseline position on 1st April 2013 and information on what will be
incorporated from private and third sector companies thereafter.
Answer: the CCG will publish on its website a full list of contracts it holds with all
providers, showing where all funding is being spent. This list will cover contracts with
NHS organisations as well as those with the private or voluntary sector. The CCG
will make full disclosure of information on its website and information will be made
available through the financial reports and the Governing Body meetings.
Question: as to whether the CCG, as future commissioners of all local NHS services
is aware of the overloading of hospital wards at East Cheshire Trust (ECT). ECT’s
Board will make a decision tomorrow on the closure of the Tatton intermediate ward
at Knutsford, and is anybody attending from the CCG?
Answer: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is working
closely with East Cheshire Trust, and also monitoring closely the situation
at University Hospital of South Manchester Foundation Trust and Stockport
Foundation Trust as all three hospitals have experienced very challenging winter
periods with poor A&E performance. The pressures on our local hospitals reflect a
wider national picture. We do not however accept the statement that the hospital
wards are grossly overloaded.
The CCG did have representatives at the meeting in Knutsford, and the CCG
together with all three local practices in Knutsford have supported the decision to
close the ward.
Not just locally, but nationally, there are pressures upon traditional hospital services.
Hospitals are seen as a place of safety, assessment and management. The CCG is
looking at options to make the default place of safety, assessment and management
not a hospital ward, but home. The CCG has been working closely with the three
practices in Knutsford reviewing and developing plans for the future provision of
healthcare in Knutsford and is planning to commence a number of public
engagement initiatives. The CCG has also been working closely with Cheshire East
NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013
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Council and all local healthcare providers to significantly improve the coordination
and integration of health and social care through our Caring Together Programme.
The CCG will work with local communities through the Caring Together Programme
to develop sustainable services without relying on the old model of hospital wards.
The Caring Together Programme will be launched this summer to ensure services
are fit for the 21st century. As a CCG we recognise the importance of engaging our
local population in healthcare decisions and have invested in professional support to
plan and deliver engagement and consultation initiatives within the Knutsford area in
particular, to ensure that these are undertaking correctly to involve the local
population in the manner in which they wish.
Question: When will the CCG’s public engagement event in Knutsford be held and
how will the CCG will the address lack of communication to residents of Knutsford
over the years?
Answer: The CCG has committed to holding a public engagement event in
Knutsford and this will take place in by the end of May.
Question: There is no adequate public transport in rural areas for people get to
hospital, it is not just a problem with public transport: the Passenger Transport
Service contract has been awarded to North West Ambulance Service and needs of
carers requiring transport is not being taken into consideration.
Answer: Access to good transport is recognised as a key part of health and
wellbeing. As a statutory member of the Health and Wellbeing Board the CCG has
the opportunity to work with the local authority and be more influential. The CCG will
raise the issue that the local authority and health need to consider whether it is a
priority to be addressed. Healthwatch may take this up also.
Question: Has the CCG received regulations and guidelines on commissioning
(regarding tendering, procurement and competition)? What are the CCG’s thoughts
on these, and will the information will be made public? The concern is regarding the
use of private providers.
Answer: The Department of Health published regulations ‘Section 75’ on
competition and tendering, which were withdrawn when all 211 CCGs raised
concerns. These have now been republished. The CCG is pleased that there is
greater reference to integration, but there are some areas of concern. Other
documentation has been published by the Department of Health and Monitor re
approaches to when to use tendering and how to use competition. The important
point is that the CCG is allowed flexibility to work in the local environment to make
the right choice. A commitment was given that every piece of regulation will be
published on the CCG’s website.
Question: There was a request for detail on the CCG’s Quality Innovation
Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) plan to address the recurrent deficit of £15.2
million, information on the implications and what forms of consultation are envisaged.
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Answer: The CCG commits to be as open and transparent as it has been so far re
the financial position and the plans to address it. It is unlikely that the final clear
financial position will be available until May. By the end of the month the CCG plans
to publish its draft plans including a prospectus for the next 12 months. Engagement
with the public will be done through HealthVoice, where open and frank
conversations take place. There are three ways of addressing financial challenges:
through efficiency, productivity and decommissioning. The CCG has committed to
retain services by redesigning with decommissioning as a very last resort. The
financial position requires the CCG to look carefully at every service provided.
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Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary

For information 

Recommendations

The Governing Body is requested to:
• Note the content of the briefing regarding
policy, employment contracts and severance
payments

This briefing informs the Governing Body on steps taken
by the CCG to ensure that its staff is aware of their rights
under the Public Interest Disclosure Act 1998 to raise
concerns when they feel it appropriate to do s o. The
briefing highlights the clause in employment contracts
detailing the right of all people employed by the CCG to
raise concerns and outlines the legal position on
compromise agreements related to severance payments.

•

Next steps

Agree the adoption of the statement to be
included in the Constitution

The CCG’s Whistleblowing Policy and Procedure (Raising
Concerns at Work) will be updated.
The proposed statement on Whistleblowing will be
included in the NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG constitution
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SEVERANCE PAYMENTS AND WHISTLEBLOWING
Introduction
In the wake of the Francis report, there is particular sensitively throughout the NHS
concerning whistleblowing and ‘gagging’ clauses.
Sir David Nicholson Chief Executive NHS England has recently written to all CCGs
emphasising the importance he places on every NHS body having the statement and
processes in place that support NHS staff in seeking to raise concerns.

Considerations for Eastern Cheshire CCG
In light of the recent correspondence the Governing Body is asked to note the
following actions and recommendations:

1.1

Policy
Whistleblowers have legal protection under the Public Interest Disclosure Act
1998 when making disclosures in the public interest. Eastern Cheshire CCG
has a ‘Whistleblowing Policy and Procedure (Raising Concerns at Work)’ that
reflects the legislation. The policy encourages staff to disclose any concerns
and sets out the process for them to do so. The policy is currently being
amended to reflect the scheme of delegation adopted by the CCG but the
fundamental principles remain the same. The CCG will ensure that all staff
are aware of the policy and the amended procedure.

1.2

Employment Contracts
A clause is included in CCG employment contracts that highlights the right of
all people employed by the CCG to raise concerns when they believe it is in
the public interest to do so and refers to the CCG Whistleblowing Policy.

1.3

Severance Payments
Severance payments are normally non contractually payments made as part
of a settlement of employment issues and are usually accompanied by a
compromise agreement. Such payments must be approved by the CCG
Remuneration Committee, NHS England and then HM Treasury prior to final
agreement. NHS England will not approve any business case for a severance
payment unless confirmation has been given that an explicit clause has been
included in the compromise agreement to the effect that the individual is not
prevented from making a pr otected disclosure under the Public Interest
Disclosure Act. The compromise template used by the CCG solicitors already
includes such a clause.
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1.4

Constitution
It is vital that all members of the governing body as well as individuals
employed by the CCG feel that they are protected and can raise concerns in
an environment that is safe and which values openness and transparency. To
emphasise this openness, the following statement will be included in the
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG constitution.
“ECCCG recognises and confirms that nothing in or referred to in this
Constitution (including in relation to the issue of any press release or other
Public statement or disclosure) will prevent or inhibit the making of any
Protected disclosure (as defined in the Employment Rights Act 1996, as
amended by the Public Interest Disclosure Act 1998) by any member of
the group, any member of its governing body, any member of any of its
committees or sub-committees or the committees or sub-committees of its
governing body, or any employee of the group or of any of its members,
nor will it affect the rights of any worker (as defined in that Act) under that
Act.”

1.5

Staff Briefing
The Chief Officer has written to all members of staff providing information and
assurance on Whistleblowing, and our statutory duties to support staff and
comply with the NHS Constitution. All members of staff have been advised to
contact the Chief Officer with concerns or approach Gerry Gray the Chair of
the Governance and Audit Committee, who as a lay member of the Governing
Body can be seen as an i ndependent source of advice and counselling
around any whistleblowing issues.

2.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that Governing Body
•

Notes the content of the briefing regarding policy, employment contracts and
severance payments

•

Agrees the adoption of the statement to be included in the Constitution
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For information



This report provides a s ummary of the first Safeguarding
Children’s and Adults at Risk Annual report to the Governing
Body since the authorisation of NHS Eastern Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group. Its purpose is to highlight to
the Governing Body progress to date on meeting the
statutory responsibilities related to safeguarding Children and
Adults.
The report also intends to provide assurance that provider
services within Eastern Cheshire are working collaboratively
to meet the commitment of ensuring that children and adults
live free from abuse and neglect and t hat those people in
vulnerable circumstances are not only safe but also receive
the highest possible standard of care.

Recommendations

The Governing body is requested to:
• Note
the
Clinical
Commissioning
Group’s
responsibilities for ensuring that the organisations
from which it commissions services provide a secure
system that safeguards children and adults at risk of
abuse or neglect
• Receive the Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk
Annual Report 2013
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Next steps

The CCG will continue to work collaboratively with provider
organisations inclusive of schools, Local Authorities, Trusts
and private providers to ensure a more joined up approach is
achieved in caring for our vulnerable groups within the
community. The Governing Body will be up dated in six
months’ time regarding progress.
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Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults
Annual Report 2013
1.0

Introduction

1.2

The report also intends to provide assurance that provider services within Eastern
Cheshire are working collaboratively to meet the commitment of ensuring that adults
and children live free from abuse and neglect and that those people in vulnerable
circumstances are not only safe but also receive the highest possible standard of
care.

1.3

The full Annual report can be seen in Appendix A.

2.0

Safeguarding in Eastern Cheshire

2.2

Leadership and responsibility for safeguarding at Governing Body level is achieved
through the Executive Nurse. The role of Executive Nurse within the CCG provides
representation on both the Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) and Local
Safeguarding Adult Board (LSAB).

2.3

Clinical expertise in the CCG is provided through both the Designated Nurses for
Safeguarding Children and for Safeguarding Adults at Risk, as well as a Designated
Doctor for Safeguarding Children. In addition there are Designated Professionals in
respect of Cared for Children and a newly commissioned Designated Paediatrician
for Child Deaths. These professionals are directly accountable to the Executive
Nurse. As clinical experts and strategic leaders, they provide a vital source of
advice to the CCG, Cheshire and Merseyside Local Area Team of NHS England,
Cheshire East Local Authority, the LSCB and the LSAB. They also provide advice
and support for health professionals in provider organisations.

2.4

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has developed a hosting arrangement with NHS South
Cheshire CCG to share the expertise of the designated and lead professionals. The
two CCGs, together, commission health services within the Cheshire East Local
Authority area. This arrangement contributes successfully to the multi-agency
safeguarding agenda and in particular the work of the LSCG and LSAB.

2.5

The CCG as a commissioning organisation has a responsibility for ensuring that the
organisations from which they commission services provide a s afe system that

1.1

2.1

This report provides a summary of the first Safeguarding Adults and Children’s
Annual report to the Governing Body since the authorisation of NHS Eastern
Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). Its purpose is to highlight to the
Governing Body progress to date on meeting the statutory responsibilities related to
safeguarding Adults and Children.

The CCG has demonstrated that its safeguarding requirements, including
accountability and leadership, have been met throughout the national authorisation
process for CCGs.
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identifies and safeguards adults and children at risk of abuse or neglect.
Safeguarding service specifications for our main local providers have been dr awn
up outlining clear service standards consistent with the requirements of the Children
Act 1989 / 2004 1. There are also clear specifications in the contract relating to the
PREVENT 2 adult agenda for safeguarding that is currently required nationally by all
Trusts. Regular safeguarding assurance meetings are held with providers to monitor
compliance with these standards. D ashboards are being developed to enable
providers to regularly report on their progress. An escalation policy is in place and
will be used where standards are not being met.
2.6

As a means of further increasing the effectiveness of multi-agency working, the
CCG alongside Cheshire East and Cheshire Police has contributed to the
development of a multi-agency safeguarding hub (MASH). Its purpose is to support
the delivery of better and s tronger partnerships at a l ocal level which keeps the
vulnerable safe and ensures that those who pose risk of harm are adequately
managed. The aim of the hub is to promote enhanced communication, information
sharing and shared planning through a co-location of safeguarding professionals.
This can prevent duplication in working and make best use of available resources.

2.7

Whilst the CCG is not directly responsible for commissioning primary medical or
other primary care services it does have a dut y to support improvements. The
Designated Safeguarding professionals and the Named GP have provided training
to all GP practices within the Eastern Cheshire area and have helped them prepare
the safeguarding element for Care Quality Commission (CQC) registration. The
Designated professionals and named doctors for safeguarding will continue to work
closely with the Cheshire and Merseyside Local Area Team to ensure that the
quality of safeguarding practice within primary care is high.

2.8

A new development which has become the responsibility of the CCG is to monitor
the out of area placements of individuals with significant learning disabilities.
Following the Winterbourne report 3 there is a national drive to ensure that out of
area placements are monitored and reviews of individuals are undertaken within the
specified time scales. The designated Nurse for Adults has a k ey role in working
alongside the local Learning Disabilities team in ensuring that the health of the
individuals concerned is monitored and quality of care is maintained.

3.0

Inspections, case reviews and reflective reviews

3.1

In early 2013 the CCG took part in both a multi-agency peer review of safeguarding
children services in Cheshire East Local Authority and a mock inspection of
safeguarding children cases. The report gave rise to a CCG action plan which has
been completed. The main recommendations were the need for all professionals
and organisations to understand child protection thresholds and for partner
agencies to develop their contribution to early help for families and children in need.

1

Children’s Act 1989 http://bit.ly/10ioANV, Children Act 2004 http://bit.ly/10ioF4h
Prevent Strategy 2011, http://bit.ly/10imD4e
3
DH Winterbourne View Review http://bit.ly/10imH3T
2
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3.2

In March 2013, Ofsted carried out an inspection of Cheshire East Local Authority
safeguarding children arrangements. This inspection did not include CQC inspection
of health services. Health professionals were however, consulted as part of the case
tracking process. The outcome of this inspection was that safeguarding children
services in the Local Authority was inadequate. The CCG will co-operate with the
Local Authority where necessary in improvement planning and implementation.

3.3

Also in March 2013 a North West Home Office Peer Review was undertaken of
Adult and Children Safeguarding services. The rationale for this review came from
police colleagues questioning how government cuts will affect safeguarding in the
future. To date, there has been no official feedback, preliminary feedback on the
day was very positive in relation to multi-agency working in adult services in
Cheshire East.

3.4

There have been no Serious Case Reviews carried out in respect of children over
the last year in the Eastern Cheshire area. There has however been one multiagency learning review carried out in respect of one child in our CCG area. The
Designated Nurse for the CCG was a f ull participant in this process as the lead
reviewer.

3.5

There have been 11 r eflective reviews relating to Adult Services that have been
undertaken by Cheshire East Local Authority over the last year. The Designated
Nurse for Adults now in post has attended some of the reviews.

3.6

Learning from all safeguarding reviews and a udits is disseminated to health
practitioners and t heir managers through mandatory training and pr ofessional
meetings.

4.0
4.1

Key achievements 2012/2013

Children’s safeguarding achievement include:
•
safeguarding Children standards have been updated. These audit tools are
included in contracts with main providers. An escalation policy is also in use
•
a Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) Nurse is in post. In addition, the CCG
has secured the services of a Child Death Paediatrician to meet the statutory
requirements outlined in Working Together to Safeguard Children 2013. This
has resulted in a pos itive health contribution to the CDOP and r apid
response process to unexpected child deaths. In particular there has been a
more co-ordinated approach to support for relatives, staff, and the greater
community when a child dies unexpectedly
•
designated Nurses and Doctor are advisory members of the LSCB
•
the Family Nurse Practitioner Service is now in place. This service has been
commissioned to work specifically with young mothers both in antenatal
stage and for the first two years of their children’s lives
•
the graded care profile, an inter-agency tool used to assess neglect in
children, has been developed for use in Cheshire East Local Authority Area.
The pilot has been completed in Crewe and the positive results have led to a
roll out of the tool across the CCG area. The project is being audited through
a National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children (NSPCC) project
Page 5 of 10
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•

•

4.2

progress has been made in ensuring the views of children and young people
are heard and considered in the planning and development of safeguarding
services. A process is now in place to include the views of young people and
carers, through interviews and di scussions, as part of multi-agency case
audits
work has been initiated to further resource the Cared for Children team of
doctors and nurses in order to ensure that they have the capacity to assess
and meet the health needs of this group of vulnerable children

Adult safeguarding key achievements:
•
designated adult safeguarding nurse role is now recognised for promoting
and influencing adult safeguarding across the NHS services
•
partnership working with multi-agencies and pr ovider services, including
CQC and Local Authority, has been strengthened
•
a shared partnership with Children’s services has been developed to ensure
a more holistic view of families
•
regular attendance at NHS Trust Boards on the safeguarding committees
providing clear insight to what the expectations are from the CCG.
•
CCG website populated to provide up to date Adult at Risk information
•
increased awareness around safeguarding awareness training through
networking with practice managers and ensuring that emails are sent to all
practice managers on any developments to enable them to cascade the
information to their teams
•
provision of a direct point of contact within health to support the queries
raised by health colleagues when they are confronted with a s afeguarding
concern and they require signposting to the most appropriate person or
professional
•
increased networking through the Local Authority at the provider forums to
showcase the work to date that is available for Adult Safeguarding for health
staff
•
increased networking within the private providers to ensure they have a
senior point of contact and that they are following the same reporting
processed as NHS colleagues
•
senior health team meeting has been developed to bring together Adult leads
regionally to support each other in driving the Adult Safeguarding agenda
and learn from each other’s practices as part of peer support
•
the bringing together of Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral Commissioning
Support Unit colleagues with the NHS community nurse trainers pan
Cheshire to a monthly meeting to share concerns regarding training or
development issues within provider homes that can be triangulated to bigger
issues such as common themes of poor care. This soft intelligence will then
be shared at wider meetings.
•
membership of the contracts and safeguarding meeting that is run by the
Local Authority to review all the supported care services and any concerns
are discussed with health input
•
designated Nurse for Adults at Risk is vice chair of the training and
development sub-group of the LSAB. This is now a j oint meeting with
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children and adults which ensures that developments and planning within this
group feed directly back into the LSAB and LSCB

5.0 Key objectives for 2013/2014

5.1 Although NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has met its statutory responsibilities in respect
of safeguarding adults and children there are key objectives to be met in the coming
year:
•
to develop safeguarding children links with accountability frameworks for
safeguarding within the NHS England Local Area Team, in order to ensure
that safeguarding remains joined up within the NHS and within our local area
•
to positively contribute to early intervention / early help work through
commissioning in order for children, young people and families to be able to
access help and have their health needs met at the earliest possible stage
•
to work with the NHS England Local Area Team to promote best quality
safeguarding practice within General Practice, including training, information
sharing and promoting early help for families
•
to ensure health service planning and d evelopments consider the views
made by children and young people
•
to continue to promote a multi-agency integration of safeguarding services by
co-location. It is planned that the MASH, which at present is mostly strategic,
should be developed to incorporate a more operational element
•
to strengthen the safeguarding of young people through transition into adult
services by developing a s afeguarding vulnerable people approach to
working with families
•
whilst awareness training in Adult Safeguarding is now being delivered to GP
practices there is more work that needs to be undertaken with NHS England
to support and d eliver this in a m ore structured way. NHS England is
planning to work with all the Designated Nurses across Cheshire, Warrington
and Wirral to lead on the training specifically for GPs and Dentists. This will
enable Designated leads to focus their expertise within the provider services
•
there is work to undertake regarding specific requirements of Adult
Safeguarding within the provider contracts that will need to be explicit going
forward into the new financial year. This will be s trengthened by policy
guidelines within the CCG now that key personnel are in post to deliver on
the Adult Safeguarding Agenda
•
whilst the links within Local Authority are strong there needs to be a more
robust and secure IT infrastructure to enable efficient information sharing
across disciplines as the current system is not efficient. Investment must be
considered in this area
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6.0
6.1

Recommendations

The Governing Body is asked to:
• note the responsibilities of the Clinical Commissioning Group for ensuring
that the organisations from which it commissions services provide a
secure system that safeguards children and adults at risk of abuse or
neglect
• receive the Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Annual Report 2013

Authors’ Names
and Job Titles

Moira McGrath
Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children

Date
Contact details
(phone and email
address)

Lindsay Ratapana
Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding
29.05.13
Moira McGrath
Lindsay Ratapana
07721 510920
07917 506419
mmcgrath@nhs.net
l.ratapana@nhs.net
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Glossary
Care Quality
Commission
NHS England

Local
safeguarding
Children’s Board

Local
Safeguarding
Adults Board

Multi-Agency
Safeguarding
Hub
Ofsted
Primary Care
Safeguarding

Serious Case
Review

CQC The independent regulator of all health and social care
services in England
NHS England is an e xecutive non-departmental public body
which oversees the planning, delivery and day-to-day
operation of the NHS, as set out in the Health and Social Care
Act 2012
Local Safeguarding Children Boards (LSCBs) were
established by the Children Act 2004 which gives a s tatutory
responsibility to each locality to have this mechanism in
place. LSCBs are now the key system in every locality of the
country for organisations to come together to agree on how
they will cooperate with one another to safeguard and promote
the welfare of children. The purpose of this partnership
working is to hold each other to account and to ensure
safeguarding children remains high on the agenda across their
region
The Local Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB) brings
together local statutory and independent sector agencies
working with vulnerable adults at risk of abuse. The LSAB is
responsible for ensuring the Multi-Agency Safeguarding
Adults Policies and Procedures are effective and
prevent adults from experiencing significant harm
The Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) has been
developed by the CCG, Cheshire East and Cheshire Police to
support the delivery of better and stronger partnerships at a
local level through enhanced communication and i nformation
sharing by co-location of safeguarding professionals.
The official body for inspecting schools
Primary care refers to services provided by GP practices,
dental practices, community pharmacies and hi gh street
optometrists
Safeguarding means protecting people’s health, wellbeing
and human rights, and enabling them to live free from harm,
abuse and neglect. It is fundamental to creating high-quality
health and social care
When a c hild dies from abuse or neglect, the local
inter-agency group responsible for child protection conduct a
review to identify how local professionals and organisations
can improve the way they work together to safeguard children
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NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
Annual Report on Safeguarding
Children And Vulnerable Adults – April 2013
1. INTRODUCTION
This is the second annual report for Safeguarding children and for Adults at
Risk for NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG. The report is the first since
authorisation of the organisation and demonstrates the CCG’s strong
commitment to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and Adults
at Risk who are living within the communities. It further provides information
about how the CCG carries out its statutory responsibilities in this regard.
The requirements upon health are enshrined in statute within children’s
services. The Children Act 1989 and 2004 provides the legislative framework
for safeguarding children and is supported by statutory and supplementary
guidance in Working Together (HM Government 2013). This guidance sets
out the roles and responsibilities of all agencies including Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in ensuring their functions are discharged
with regard to the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.
The mandate from the Government to the NHS National Commisioning Board
(NHS NCB) (now known as NHS England) published November 2012 says:
‘We expect to see the NHS, working together with schools and
children’s social services, supporting and safeguarding vulnerable,
looked after and adopted children, through a more joined-up approach
to addressing their needs.’
The mandate further sets the NHS NCB (NHS England) a specific objective of
continuing to improve safeguarding practice within the NHS, reflecting the
commitment to prevent and reduce the risk of abuse and neglect to Adults.at
Risk
The NHS NCB (NHS England) has published further guidance ‘Arrangements
to secure children and adult safeguarding in the future NHS’, September
2012. This framework focuses on the statutory requirements in safeguarding
children, with reference to similar principles being applied as part of best
practice in relation to arrangements to safeguard adults at risk. This guidance
is intended to support the changing NHS and all its organisations to fulfil their
statutory safeguarding duties as set out in:
• Working Together to Safeguard Children
• Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well-being of Looked
after Children
• Mental Health Act, 1983
• Human Rights Act, 1998
• Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act, 2006
• NHS Act, 2006
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG SGC & A Annual Report
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• Equality Act. 2006
• and in any future legislation regarding the safeguarding of adults.
2.

PURPOSE OF THE REPORT

To provide assurance that NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG is in line with statutory
guidance, and takes account of the responsibility of all NHS funded
organisations and healthcare professionals, to ensure that people in
vulnerable circumstances are not only safe but also receive the highest
possible standard of care.
3.

LEADERSHIP AND ACCOUNTABILITY

Section 11 of the Children Act 2004 outlines the requirement for a clear line of
accountability within NHS organisations in respect of safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children. The NHS safeguarding accountability and
assurance framework supports this requirement and extends it to include
adults at risk
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has demonstrated that its safeguarding
requirements have been met as set out in the authorisation process.
Leadership and management for safeguarding was one of the key
requirements for the CCG.
Leadership and responsibility for safeguarding at Governing Body level is
achieved through the Executive Nurse .The role of Executive Nurse within the
CCG provides representation on both the Local Safeguarding Children Board
(LSCB) and Local Safeguarding Adult Board (LSAB).
Clinical expertise in the CCG is provided through both the Designated Nurses
for safeguarding children and safeguarding adults at risk. In addition there are
Designated Professionals in respect of Cared for Children and a newly
commissioned Designated Paediatrician for Child Deaths. These
professionals are directly accountable to the Executive Nurse. As clinical
experts and s trategic leaders, they provide a v ital source of advice to the
CCG, NHS England, Local Authority, LSCB, and LSAB. They also provide
advice and support for health professionals in provider organisations.
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has developed a hos ting arrangement with a
neighbouring CCG to share the expertise of the designated and lead
professionals.
The two CCGs, together, commission health services within the same Local
Authority (LA) area. This arrangement contributes successfully to the multiagency safeguarding agenda and in particular the work of the Local
Safeguarding Children and Adult Boards.
The NHS England Local Area Team is forming local safeguarding networks to
include CCG executive leads and designated professionals to further support
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safeguarding across the NHS and to ensure a s tandardised approach to
safeguarding is achieved.
The Named GPs for safeguarding children, formerly employed by Primary
Care Trusts (PCTs) will now be e mployed by the NHS England. They will
however, remain accountable to the Designated Professionals. In support of
the accountability and assurance framework every practice also has an Adult
at Risk lead.
There are safeguarding leads at Executive level and N amed Professionals
within each individual health provider organisation locally as required.
Safeguarding service specifications for our main local providers have been
drawn up by the CCG commissioners, outlining clear service standards
consistent with the requirements of the Children Act 1989/2004. There are
also clear specifications in the contract relating to the PREVENT adult agenda
for safeguarding that is currently required nationally by all Trusts. A
Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Policy has been developed on a
North West basis and is included as standard in contracts.
Health providers complete the NHS North West audit tool to monitor
safeguarding standards on an annual basis, through which providers are able
to submit evidence of compliance within their own policy standards. The CCG
has quarterly meetings with its main provider organisations in which contract
standards, as well as other ongoing action plans, including the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) safeguarding action plans, Section 11 action plans and
Serious Case Review Action Plans, are monitored and reviewed.
4.

INSPECTIONS

In early 2013 the CCG took part in both a multi-agency peer review of
safeguarding children services in Cheshire East Local Authority and a m ock
inspection of safeguarding children cases. The report gave rise to a C CG
action plan which has been completed. The main recommendations were the
need for all professionals and organisations to understand child protection
thresholds and for partner agencies to develop their contribution to early help
for families and children in need. Universal services such as health visiting
and general practice are ideally placed to recognise when families and
children are struggling and may require additional help or referral to other
services to meet their needs.
Health professionals were identified as ideally placed to initiate and lead on a
greater number of early intervention assessments and planning work for
children and young people than is presently taking place.
This work is undertaken through the national Common Assessment
Framework (CAF) process. The CCG has responded by inserting a clause in
provider contracts requiring an increase in the number of these assessments
being undertaken by health professionals.
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In March 2013, Ofsted carried out an inspection of Cheshire East Local
Authority safeguarding children arrangements. This inspection did not include
CQC inspection of health services. Health professionals were however,
consulted as part of the case tracking process. The outcome of this inspection
was that safeguarding children services in the Local Authority was
inadequate. The CCG will co-operate with the Local Authority where
necessary in improvement planning and implementation.
In March 2013 a North West Home Office Peer Review was undertaken of
Adult and Children Safeguarding services. The rationale for this review came
from police colleagues questioning how government cuts will affect
safeguarding in the future. The Home Office agreed to a project to look at 40
Local Authorities across England, particularly looking at how agencies have
made efficiencies, promoted integrated working, including the development of
Multi Agency Safeguarding Hubs (MASH); the reviewers also had discussions
with service users to understand how successful outcomes had been for
individuals.
To date, there has been no official feedback, preliminary feedback on the day
was very positive in relation to multi-agency working in adult services in
Cheshire East Local Authority who are awaiting a f ull report when all the 40
Authorities have been visited.
5.

SERIOUS CASE REVIEWS AND REFLECTIVE REVIEWS

A Serious Case Review is undertaken when a v ulnerable person dies or is
seriously harmed through neglect or abuse and there are concerns as to the
effectiveness in the way agencies worked together. Regulation 5 of the Local
Safeguarding Children Board Regulations 2006 requires LSCBs to undertake
reviews of serious cases which meet the criteria outlined in Chapter 4 of
Working Together to Safeguard Children (HM Government 2013), in order to
ensure that important lessons for intra and inter-agency working are learnt.
There is a further requirement for reviews to be carried out regularly on cases
which do not meet statutory criteria, but which can provide useful insights into
the way organisations are working together to safeguard and protect the
welfare of children.
Although not yet laid down in statute the Local Safeguarding Adult Board
(LSAB) has adopted a similar approach to learning lessons through multiagency reflective reviews in regard to safeguarding adults at risk. This has
resulted in the LSCB and LSAB forming a j oint Serious Case Review Sub
Group. The Designated Nurse Leads for safeguarding in the CCG are
members of this group.
There have been no Serious Case Reviews carried out in respect of children
over the last year in NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG.
There has been one multi-agency learning review carried out in respect of one
child in our CCG area. The Designated Nurse for the CCG was a f ull
participant in this process as the lead reviewer.
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There have been 11 reflective reviews relating to Adult Services that have
been undertaken by East Cheshire Local Authority over the last year. The
Designated Nurse for Adults now in post has attended some of the reviews.
Learning from all safeguarding reviews and audi ts is disseminated to health
practitioners and their managers through mandatory training and professional
meetings.
6.

CO-OPERATION AND WORKING TOGETHER WITH OTHER
AGENCIES

The accountability and assurance framework NHS NCB 2013 (NHS England)
sets out clearly the responsibilities of each of the key players for safeguarding
in the future NHS.
The first of these is to promote partnership working to safeguard children,
young people and adults at risk of abuse, at both strategic and operational
levels. The CCG have a s trong commitment to this responsibility and are
working both within the CCG and across its provider organisations to increase
the quality of the work being carried out.
Within the adult services there is a j oint meeting undertaken quarterly with
representation from CCG, Local Authority, CQC, and m ain provider
organisations. This enables a sharing of soft intelligence to ensure a clear and
accurate interpretation of information relating to safeguarding adult services
and issues is pooled. The information can then be triangulated between
providers to give a richer source of information.
7.

MULTI-AGENCY SAFEGUARDING HUB (MASH)

As part of this work the CCG has contributed to the development of a multiagency safeguarding hub (MASH). The MASH is a w ay of working which is
being developed both nationally and within the Cheshire East LA
Safeguarding Children and A dult Boards’ footprint. Its purpose is to support
the delivery of better and stronger partnerships at a l ocal level which keeps
the vulnerable safe and ens ures that those who pose risk of harm are
adequately managed.
The aim of the hub is to promote enhanced communication, information
sharing and shared planning through a co-location of safeguarding
professionals. This can prevent duplication in working and make best use of
available resources. The MASH is located within a Loc al Authority Building
and the Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Children, the specialist nurse for
the Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) and the Designated Nurse for Adults
at Risk spend a portion of their time at this base.
The co-location of these services with both adult and children’s social care
safeguarding teams and the police allows for a richer source of intelligence
sharing, planning, shared working, improved understanding of roles and
initiation of new projects.
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With regard to the CDOP nurse, the hub allows for direct communication with
the CDOP admin staff who are employed by the Local Authority. This colocation of resources reduces duplication when collating child death
information for the Panel and saves considerable professional time.
Examples of Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub Working
•
•

•

•

8.

Pilots are in place in Crewe and M acclesfield comparing two different
multi-agency tools used to assist professionals and families working with
child neglect issues.
Regular “ Working Together Meetings” have been developed to allow for
Designated Professionals and the Named Nurses and D octors in the
Provider Organisations to meet with operational managers within the
police and social care. One of the functions of this group is to discuss
cases which have required escalation and where there may have been
problems in communication and working between agencies
Work is in progress to assess the feasibility of some degree of co-location
of staff within the Social Care Contact and Referral Team. This would
include the Police Public Protection Unit and Nurse Specialists from the
provider units.
The use of a s ecure email system has been agreed between health and
social care to improve the timeliness of information sharing.
SAFEGUARDING BOARDS

Local LSCBs and LSABs are the key mechanism for agreeing how the
relevant organisations in each local area will co-operate to safeguard and
promote the welfare of children and adults in that locality, and for ensuring the
effectiveness of what they do. The CCG supports the Boards through
attendance at Board meetings and actively supporting the sub groups. Two of
the sub groups, training and s erious case reviews, have become joint sub
groups with the adult safeguarding board. This makes for efficient use of
resources but more importantly allows for a whole family approach supporting
safeguarding.
9.

LOCAL SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN BOARD

Local Statutory Membership of the LSCB is set out in ‘Working Together to
Safeguard Children’. The Designated Nurse and Doctor attend the Board in
an advisory capacity, providing clinical frontline expertise for the Board where
required. The CCG has further contributed to the work of the LSCB through
providing expertise as required. The public engagement lead has recently
contributed to the work of the Sexual Exploitation Sub Group.
The CCG actively supports the LSCB sub groups through:
•
•

Attendance and active contribution at subgroup meetings
Providing assurance to the LSCB through quality and p erformance
management data that standards for effective safeguarding
arrangements are in place for all local health providers and are being
effectively monitored for progress.
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•

Contributing to the development and updating of the LSCB Child
Protection Procedures.

•

Participating in the planning and commissioning of services for children
in Cheshire. A recent priority being the need to increase partner agency
engagement in the early help/intervention work.

•

Contributing to the planning and delivery of multi-agency and single
agency training.

•

Contributing to the inter-agency response to Government Guidance and
recommendations from the CQC.

•

Contributing to Strategy meetings regarding the management of
concerns against adults who work with children/young people when
requested.

•

Addressing and communicating the wider safeguarding agenda through
the Engagement of Partners and the Community.

•

Contributing to the work of the Child Death Overview Panels (CDPOP) in
Cheshire through the collection and analysis of information about child
deaths. This process is further enabled by the CDOP nurse role,
appointed in 2011. A newly commissioned Child Death Paediatrician will
further contribute to this function by leading on the health contribution to
this process.

•

Undertaking Serious Case Reviews, single agency reviews and m ultiagency reviews of cases as required. This includes the dissemination of
learning across health organisation and implementing recommendations
as required.

•

Working with multi-agency partners to implement new developments in
working practice. Designated Professionals have been actively involved
in the redesign of Local Authority Contact and Referral Services.

•

Contributing to the multi-agency response to domestic abuse through
training and Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences (MARAC)
steering groups.

10.

Local Safeguarding Adult Board

The Cheshire East LSAB was formed as a response to No Secrets which was
published in 2000 by the Department of Health and the Home Office as
guidance under section 7 o f the Social Services Act 1970. The No Secrets
guidance placed a duty on local authorities to take the lead in developing an
interagency approach to the investigation of vulnerable adults. In 2012, the
government committed to make multi-agency adult safeguarding boards
mandatory by putting them on a statutory footing; we await further guidance
this year.
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The CCG supports the work of the LSAB to:•

Provide Local Policies and pr ocedures to support providers in
establishing clear processes when reporting Adult Safeguarding
concerns.

•

To continually promote Adult Safeguarding in all local planning within the
Adult Board, to include the service users’ voice in raising public
awareness of Adult Safeguarding.

•

Learn from Serious Case / Reflective reviews ensuring that there is a
learning and i mprovement framework for multi-agency teams to work
within. Also to drive self-neglect forums to ensure a s tandardised
approach is used.

•

To facilitate the effectiveness of safeguarding activity through reporting
measures, the Information Intelligence Quality Assurance [IIQU] sub
group and the impact of early help measured through LA reporting
streams.

•

Provide an a nnual self-assessment in conjunction with the Local
Authority providing an outcome focused approach to developing
services.

•

Offer guidance to the Local Authority following assessments of quality
assurance of provider services around Adult Safeguarding.

11.

SAFEGUARDING QUALITY ASSURANCE

The CCG is responsible for safeguarding quality assurance through
contractual arrangements with their providers. A set of safeguarding
standards in respect of both children and adults at risk, as agreed across
North West Health Organisations, has been included in provider contracts.
These can be used in conjunction with an escalation process when core
standards are in danger of not being met.
Regular monitoring of progress against the standards is carried out through
CCG led safeguarding assurance meetings with individual providers. In
addition a safeguarding dashboard for both adults and children is to be
developed which providers will report on a quarterly basis. The dashboard will
include information on how well the health needs of Cared for Children and
Adults are met. There is a plan to implement this by June 2013.
The data will be used as a way of reporting to the LSCB / LSAB and will meet
their statutory requirement to scrutinise local arrangements (Section 14
Children Act 2004). Exceptions and risk are reported to the CCG Governing
Body through the Quality Group.
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The CCG, as commissioners of health services, is represented by the
Executive Nurse at the recently established local Quality Surveillance Group
supported by the NHS England Cheshire Warrington and Wirral Area Team.
12.

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

The CCG has a s afeguarding children / safeguarding adults at risk policy,
outlining the organisation’s safeguarding requirements. This is updated on a
yearly basis or when new national guidance is issued. All staff, both employed
and contracted, are regularly sent updates informing them of changes and
relevant information related to safeguarding practice. This is cascaded
through Trust Leads and Practice Managers.
Safeguarding information is posted on the CCG website. The CCG web is a
good source of safeguarding information, including children and adult policies
and flow charts showing ‘What to do if you are worried a c hild or adult is at
risk of being abused.’
www.cheshireeastlscb.org.uk
Other links include NICE Guidelines, the NHS/Sexual Assault Referral Centre
[SARC] in Manchester, and NHS information leaflets on pr ofessional
responsibilities for all staff.
New to Cheshire is the link to EPAIGE which is a w eb based resource to
support health and social care delivering end of life care in the last year of life.
There has been a dedicated post within East Cheshire Hospice to drive this
new development and ensure all providers are aware of the resource.
CCG staff can also be signposted to the Aide Memoire for CCGs which was
circulated following the Francis Report 2013 to set out how CCGs discharge
their duties in accordance with the legislation, guidance and policy relating to
Safeguarding Adults. The document sits alongside a s ister document
‘Safeguarding and Protecting the Welfare of Children and Child Protection:
Aide Memoire for CCG’s Nov 2012’
13.

LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT

Safeguarding Children Training
Safeguarding training is critical to protecting children and young people from
harm. All NHS staff must know how to identify abuse and neglect and how to
act on their concerns. Safeguarding training is mandatory for all NHS staff in
relation to Children.
Each staff member within the CCG has had t he level and frequency of
safeguarding training they require identified. Level 1 and 2 training is achieved
through e-learning packages. All training once undertaken has been recorded
at a c entral point within the CCG. Health single agency training has been
quality assessed by the LSCB.
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The Safeguarding Children and Adults at Risk Policy contains training
standards as specified in the ‘Safeguarding Children and Young People: roles
and competencies for health care staff - Intercollegiate Document (September
2012)’. The CCG has met these standards.
During the last year the Designated Professionals have further contributed to
safeguarding learning and development through:
•

Working collaboratively with Commissioners and P roviders to develop
training programmes that include the dissemination of lessons learnt from
recent Serious Case Reviews and I ndependent Management Reviews
both within our CCG area and nationally in all training.

•

Providing a s pecialist level 3 t raining devoted to lessons learnt from
Serious Case Reviews. This training is available to health professionals
across the CCG and provider organisations.

•

Working collaboratively with primary care contractors (GPs, Dentists and
Pharmacists and Optical Services) to ensure they have access to
appropriate training. The Designated Nurse has provided face to face
training for dental staff on a quarterly basis and has trained over 350 staff
in the last year.

•

Providing specialist workshops in respect of Cared for Children for health
care practitioners.

•

Contributing to the work of the LSCB training sub groups to revise and
develop multi-agency learning packages. This includes working with the
Cheshire Domestic Abuse Partnership.

•

Supporting the development of a Safeguarding Children Training Strategy
for Independent Contractors.

•

Working with the LSCB Training Officer to map multi-agency training levels
in line with the Intercollegiate Document.

•

Ensuring Level 3 training is available to GPs.

Adult Training
Unlike safeguarding children presently there is no de fined statutory duty for
adults, currently elements of the child model is strongly recommended in
order to ensure a sufficient dedicated specialist resource that the training
agenda requires.
As commissioners, CCGs should be challenging all providers to demonstrate
that they have the necessary competence and capacity in place to provide
leadership, guidance, and supervision across the workforce.
CCGs have a r esponsibility to monitor the safeguarding training that
commissioned services provide their staff and that they comply with CQC
Essential Standards for Quality and Safety. This should form part of the
performance indicators included within the assurance framework. The
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emphasis should be placed on demonstrating required levels of competence
in safeguarding and not just numbers of trained staff.
The designated Adult Nurse within the CCG has had r esponsibility for
delivering Adult Safeguarding Awareness Training to GP practices, the
delivery is progressing, since January 2013 t he total of staff trained in
Safeguarding Awareness is182 across South and Eastern Cheshire.
CCGs should also identify how providers are developing their workforce as
part of a w ider strategy for improving quality and pr eventing abuse and
neglect within services. This can be undertaken through service user stories,
the larger providers have given examples such as:‘An adult with significant learning difficulties aged 21 was admitted through
A&E, was already known to the provider services but having gone through
transition. The patient was deeply upset at ‘strangers’ trying to do t hings to
him. At the same time [patient not aware] his father was admitted to A&E
suffering an MI and subsequently passed away.
The family were distraught and unable to support their younger family
member; the safeguarding lead for the trust was contacted and spoke with the
paediatric team who had known the young patient for many years and made a
decision to come to A&E to assist staff with supporting his needs’.
Had staff not been aware of the support that can be offered in situations like
this from their internal training, the above situation could have been extremely
traumatic for all individuals concerned. This situation highlighted the proactive
approach that was undertaken by the A&E team from the training they had
received, this training has been supported and is monitored quarterly by the
CCG to ensure training is fluid and any new developments locally regionally or
nationally are reflected in the training delivered.
The Designated Nurse for Adults has worked closely with one of the GP
practices following a breakdown in communication between the GP and a
nursing home. Following a mediation meeting with all relevant parties present,
relations within the home are improving and the practice is developing a more
transparent approach with the management.
14.

SAFEGUARDING SUPERVISION AND SUPPORT

Working in the field of child protection entails making difficult and risky
professional judgements. The work is increasingly demanding and can be
distressing and stressful, not the least because of the public interest created
by national headline stories. All those involved have access to immediate
advice and support from the safeguarding team.
All health practitioners involved in day to day work with children and families
require effective safeguarding supervision. Supervision and support standards
are included in the Safeguarding Children Policy for provider organisations.
Designated Professionals provide continuing support and supervision to
Named Professionals within the NHS economy. They also provide
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supervision, support and advice when required and o n an individual case
basis. This includes support for GP practices, dental staff, pharmacists, and
private health care providers.
Designated Professionals for safeguarding children obtain supervision
through the Cheshire and Merseyside Designated Professional Network. This
will be widened to include Adult leads from April 2013.
15.

SUPPPORTING SAFEGUARDING WITHIN PRIMARY MEDICAL
CARE AND OTHER PRIMARY CARE SERVICES

CCGs are not directly responsible for commissioning primary medical or other
primary care services but they have a duty to support improvements.
General Practitioners have been identified as key professionals in protecting
adults at risk and children from harm, and promoting the welfare of children
through early intervention. The Designated professionals and named doctors
for safeguarding will continue to work closely with the Area Team to ensure
that the quality of safeguarding practice within primary care is high.
There has been considerable work carried out with GP practices this year to
ensure safeguarding standards for CQC are met.
•

All practices now have a lead GP for safeguarding. All updated information
is sent through the lead.

•

All GPs are aware of their increased training requirements as set out in
intercollegiate document. Level 3 training sessions are being held across
the CCG area to contribute to learning.

•

Three yearly whole practice safeguarding training sessions have been
carried out across the CCG area.

•

Safeguarding children training has been provided for GP Registrars.

•

GPs are aware of their practice’s responsibility to record training

•

All Practices have been issued with links to the NSPCC GP tool kit (2012),
which provides a t emplate for them to create a policy for their individual
practice

•

Work has been carried out to improve information sharing for child
protection case conferences by introducing an electronic system for
completing and sending reports to the Local Authority. This is now
becoming embedded in practice.

•

GP practice staff are able to seek advice from the designated
professionals when they have safeguarding concerns. This facility is well
used.

•

GP’s link directly with the Designated Lead for Adults for face to face
awareness training. From January 2013 of the 23 practices in Cheshire
East, 9 have been visited and training completed in 4, dates are planned
over the year to complete the awareness training in the remaining
practices.

•

The CCG facilitate a quarterly Nursing Home GP Support Group. The
objective is to share learning, update GPs on information in relation to old
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age psychiatry, palliative care, safeguarding, caring for residents in
nursing homes and providing enhanced care and quality improvement.
The named nursing home GPs are contractually required to attend these
updates.
•

Basic awareness training is undertaken by the Designated Nurse for
Adults at Risk to all newly qualified GP’s. This year 15 have been
supported in the adult awareness training at MCHFT.

•

Providing advice to ensure the range of services commissioned by CCG’s
take account of the need t o safeguard and pr omote the welfare of
vulnerable adults.

16.

SAFEGUARDING AUDIT

NHS Commissioning Board (NHS England 1 April 2013)
During the course of the last year Government Office North has undertaken
audit and monitoring of all PCTs to gain assurance that the local
arrangements are sufficiently robust. The Designated Nurses for Child and
Adult Safeguarding alongside the Executive Lead for safeguarding have had
regular meetings to share key challenges within the CCG.
As from April 2013, it will be the role of the NHS England Local Area Team to
have oversight of safeguarding within the CCG and to support their on-going
development.
Multi-Agency Audit
Health and the Police have contributed to regular social care audits of case
files. The health contribution has been co-ordinated by the Designated Nurse.
This audit has included the views of children and carers as to whether
outcomes were achieved and how processes could be improved.
The LSCB has carried out a number of in-depth, thematic multi-agency case
audits. The themes identified for audit in the past year have been neglect and
outcomes for children on a child protection plan. The designated nurse has
acted as a lead facilitator in three of these audits. Learning from these audits
has been widely disseminated through multi-agency training and he alth
training.
In conjunction with the Children’s audit an Adult Audit Steering group has
been implemented, the Designated Nurse for Adults sits within this group with
the aim to offer a robust auditing of Adult Services. A task and f inish group
had been set up to configure the requirements of the group that have now
been ratified; training of members of the steering group is currently in
progress with a view to having data uploaded from July 2013.
The process of the audits has been agreed as having a full monthly audit, one
month will be themed, and quarterly the audits will be triangulated.
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17.

SAFER RECRUITMENT AND VETTING PROCEDURES

The Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adult Policy contain safe
recruitment standards. The CCG adheres to these standards.
The government sent out in September 2012 changes that were to be
implemented to the criminal records and barring arrangements including a
new definition of regulated activity. Also within the changes will be removal of
controlled activity including registration and continuous monitoring.
The changes raised concerns at the LSAB; assurances were given to board
by provider services that the new changes did not affect any internal
processes that had been in place pre September 2012.
18.

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS 2012/13

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has successfully completed the authorisation
process having met all their safeguarding requirements.
Key Achievements Children’s Safeguarding
•

Safeguarding Children standards have been updated. These audit tools
are included in contracts with main providers. An escalation policy is also
in use.

•

A Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) Nurse is in post. In addition, the
CCG has secured the services of a Child Death Paediatrician to meet the
statutory requirements outlined in Working Together to Safeguard
Children 2013. This has resulted in a positive health contribution to the
CDOP and rapid response process to unexpected child deaths. In
particular there has been a more co-ordinated approach to support for
relatives, staff, and the greater community when a c hild dies
unexpectedly.

•

Designated Nurses and Doctor are advisory members of the Local
Safeguarding Children Boards.

•

The Family Nurse Practitioner Service is now in place. This service has
been commissioned to work specifically with young mothers both in
antenatal stage and for the first two years of their children’s lives.

•

An interagency tool, the graded care profile, used to assess neglect in
children has been developed for use in Cheshire East Local Authority
Area. The pilot has been completed in Crewe and the positive results
have led to a roll out of the tool across our CCG area. The project is
being audited through a National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children (NSPCC) project.

•

Progress has been made in ensuring the views of children and y oung
people are heard and considered in the planning and development of
safeguarding services. A process is now in place to include the views of
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young people and carers, through interviews and discussions, as part of
multi-agency case audits.
•

Work has been initiated to further resource the Cared for Children team
of doctors and nurses, in order to ensure that they have the capacity to
assess and meet the health needs of this group of vulnerable children.

Key Achievements Adult Safeguarding
•

The recognised role in adults is promoting and i nfluencing Adult
Safeguarding across the NHS services.

•

To work in partnership with multi-agencies and provider services, including
CQC and Local Authority.

•

To have a s hared partnership with Children’s services to ensure a m ore
holistic view of families.

•

To have a place within the Trust Boards on the safeguarding committees,
to provide clear insight to what the expectations are from the CCG.

•

Development of the CCG website to provide up to date Adult at Risk
information, and to use the site as a r esource of up t o date information
relating to Adult Safeguarding.

•

Raising the awareness training through networking with practice
managers, ensuring that emails are sent to all practice managers on any
developments to enable them to cascade the information to their teams.

•

Being a direct point of contact within health to support the queries raised
by health colleagues when they are confronted with a s afeguarding
concern and they require signposting to the most appropriate person or
professional.

•

Networking through the Local Authority at the provider forums to showcase
the work to date that is available for Adult Safeguarding for their health
staff.

•

Networking within the private providers to ensure they have a senior point
of contact and that they are following the same reporting processed as
NHS colleagues.

•

Developing a s enior health team meeting to bring together Adult leads
regionally to support each other in driving the Adult Safeguarding agenda
and learn from each other’s practices as part of peer support.

•

Bringing together CSU colleagues with the NHS community nurse trainers
pan Cheshire to a monthly meeting to share concerns regarding training or
development issues within provider homes that can be triangulated to
bigger issues such as common themes of poor care. This soft intelligence
will then be shared at wider meetings.

•

Being a member of the contracts and safeguarding meeting that is run by
Local Authority to review all the supported care services and any concerns
are discussed with health input.

•

Having the Designated Nurse of Adults at Risk as vice chair to the training
and development sub group, that is now a joint meeting with children and
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adults, ensures that developments and planning within this group feed
directly back into the LSAB and LSCB.
•

19.

A new development which has become the responsibility of the CCG is to
monitor the out of area placements of individuals with significant learning
disabilities. Following the Winterbourne report there is a nat ional drive to
ensure that out of area placements are monitored and reviews of
individuals are undertaken with the specified time scales. The designated
Nurse for Adults has a k ey role in working alongside the Learning
Disabilities team in ensuring that the health of the individuals concerned is
monitored and quality of care is maintained.
PLANNED IMPROVEMENT

•

To support the GP Clinical Commissioning Groups as they develop and
take on their statutory responsibilities for safeguarding children and
young people; this will ensure the safeguarding responsibilities of the
organisation remain robust and embedded.

•

To develop safeguarding Child and A dult links with accountability
frameworks for safeguarding within the LAT, in order to ensure that
safeguarding remains joined up within the NHS and within our local area.

•

To positively contribute to early intervention/ early help work through
commissioning, in order for children, young people and families to be
able to access help and have their health needs met at t he earliest
possible stage.

•

To work with the Area Team to promote best quality safeguarding
practice within General Practice, including training, information sharing,
and promoting early help for families

•

Ensure health service planning and d evelopments consider the views
made by children and young people.

•

Support and b e involved in the safeguarding aspects of the developing
Family and Nurse Partnership strategy.

•

Continue to promote a multi-agency integration of safeguarding services
by co-location. It is planned that the MASH, which at present is mostly
strategic, should be developed to incorporate a more operational
element.

•

Work with the LSCB’s and LSAB’s priorities for the coming year,
particularly the need to engage on the early intervention/help agenda.
This need is reflected in the new national guidance in ‘Working Together
to Safeguard Children’ 2013.

•

To continue to support the work of the LSCB Child Death Overview
Panel and enhance the multi-agency rapid response process for all
sudden unexpected deaths of children. The work of the four Cheshire
Child Death Overview Panels has now been amalgamated into one panCheshire group. The purpose being to work more efficiently in
identifying any trends in child deaths, and any consequent actions for
prevention, in what is statistically a very small number of children.
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•

To commission an i ncreased resource within the Cared for Children
team of doctors and nurses, in order to ensure that they have the
capacity to assess and meet the health needs of this group of vulnerable
children.

•

To develop agreement at the LSAB for a core set of multi-agency
policies and procedures for adults and for these to be up dated and
amended as new legislation is put forward.

•

Connect with LSCB, CEDAP and the Health & Well Being boards to
identify networking links and j oin up best practice within Adult
Safeguarding services.

20. CHILD SAFEGUARDING ACTIVITY
Cheshire East Population for the under 18s:
Cheshire East Council has a resident population of approximately 83,000
children and young people aged 0 -18. NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has a
population of 38,391 children and young people aged between 0 – 18 years
old.
Cheshire Children Subject to a Child Protection Plan
March 2011-2013 – Table 1.
Year

Total Number of Children Subject to a plan in
Cheshire East

March 2011

165

March 2012

196

March 2013

160

Children on Child Protection Plan March 2013 by category
Table 2 below divides the number of children on a c hild protection plan into
two main Local Authority Social Care Children’s Team Locations.
The Macclesfield location deals mainly with work within NHS Eastern
Cheshire CCG footprint and the Crewe Office mainly with work within the
NHS South Cheshire CCG footprint.
Category of
abuse
Sexual abuse
Physical abuse
Neglect
Emotional
abuse

Total number of
children in the
Local Authority
area
4
4
96
56
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children in
Eastern Locality

Total Number of
children in
South Locality

2
0
52
24

2
4
44
32
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Of those children with a Child Protection plan, the largest numbers have been
placed on a plan under the categories of Neglect or Emotional Abuse.
The increase in children with a pl an under the category of emotional abuse
appears to be strongly linked to the number of children being identified as
living with severe domestic violence. The impact of domestic abuse on
children, and particularly on their emotional well being, has over the last few
years been far better understood. Training has further improved identification
of children living in vulnerable situations.
Cheshire East LSCB has identified the prevention of both neglect and
emotional harm to children as their top two key strategic priorities for the
coming year.
Early intervention is seen as a key strategy in providing help for children and
families when problems are first recognised so preventing escalation into the
child protection system. Examples of how families can be helped in this way
can be identified through multi-agency case audits.
One such example involved a l arge family living in overcrowded conditions
and in rural isolation. The children were not attending school regularly and
some health appointments were not attended. Working in partnership with the
family, housing, social care and education, health professionals were able to
establish a plan to meet the family’s needs. The school nurse and
paediatrician were part of this plan and arranged for the children to attend
their health appointments in school. The outcome in terms of health needs
being met and school attendance increasing was good.
The use of the Common Assessment Tool (CAF) and e ffective supervision
supports the early intervention process. The CCG is promoting the use of the
CAF through its provider contracts. The number of CAFs carried out by
providers will be monitored through the safeguarding assurance meetings.
21.

ADULT at RISK ACTIVITY

The CCG within Eastern Cheshire serves a predominantly older population;
current census figures indicate that Cheshire elderly population figures are
higher than the national average, of the 201,000 registered patients 9.5% are
over 75 years and this figure is expected to increase to 203,500 by 2015.
In relation to safeguarding what should be recognized is that older people are
more likely to experience ill health than younger people and they therefore
make up the majority of people who use the health and social care services.
In fact over two thirds of acute general NHS hospital beds are occupied by
people aged 65 years and over. Approximately 60% will have pre-existing
mental health problems or will develop these during their stay, with
depression, dementia and delirium accounting for 80% of these.
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The statistics highlight the increasing demand that an ageing population has
within the NHS service. A crucial factor in safeguarding our vulnerable adults
is staff being able to recognize the potential vulnerability and act on this.
In the last financial year the Safeguarding HUB has reported the number of
safeguarding referrals at 1,544. Of this figure, a third relate to the over 65 age
range. The figures are broken down further to locality to enable the
safeguarding team to identify trends in areas or any concerns with particular
residential/nursing accommodation.
During quarter 1 and 2 of 2012 work was undertaken to review the referrals as
a number of referrals made into the team had not been identified as a true
safeguarding concern. Work undertaken by the Local Authority Hub identified
this as an issue and the team circulated some guidance to all provider
services regarding referral criteria; this has resulted in a reduction in referrals
for quarter 3 and 4 of the financial year, allowing also for more detailed work
to be focused on problematic areas.
Clinical support is also commissioned by the continuing health care team
[CHC] as part of the CSU; they provide clinical expertise to care homes when
performance is failing. The team have successfully supported a number of
homes by sending independent support into the home to help staff work
collaboratively with the local authority to ensure clinical standards are
maintained.
As the elderly population increases the number of nursing and residential
accommodation places may need t o increase to support the demand. To
ensure that standards of care are not compromised, training programmes are
delivered to all nursing homes in line with meeting the requirements set out in
CQC standards outcome 7.
The table below indicates the training that has been delivered to
nursing/residential homes in the last financial year. The training plan is a
rolling programme that is also tailored to provide bespoke training when there
have been areas of concern raised at a particular home.
Work is now progressing with the Designated Nurse to write to all GP’ that are
attached to a particular home to inform them of any concerns that have been
raised.
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Training record for Apr 2012 - Mar 2013
Date
01.05.12
02.05.12

17.05.12
28.05.12
04.07.12
18.07.12
20.09.12
21.09.12
26.09.12
16.10.12
07.11.12
08.11.12
03.01.13
15.01.13
05.03.13
13.03.13

TOTAL

Home

Totals for homes

Church House
Station House
Willows
Rosedale
Huntercombe
Weston Park
St Stephens
Clarendon Court
Church House
Woodeaves
Mayfield
Mayfield
The Elms
The Elms
Brookfield House
The Elms
Chapel Brook House
Brookfield House
Brookfield House
Brookfield House
Brookfield House
Belong Macc
Eden Mansions
Cavendish Court
Ashfields
Westbourne
Willows

11
6
1
6
1
1
11
9
2
9
5
19
11
15
12
6
14
11
10
9
7
3
3
1
2
1
1

Total for
session
11
15
11
20
5
19
11
15
12
6
14
11
10
9
7
11

187

Larger providers such as NHS Trusts have their own safeguarding leads to
provide in house training as part of the mandatory training for all their staff
within the organisation. A s part of the dashboard work that is currently in
progress, we will be able to provide more comprehensive figures over the next
financial year.
22.

CONCLUSION

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has worked in partnership with the Local
Safeguarding Boards and partner agencies to ensure robust safeguarding
arrangements are in place within the organisation and within commissioned
services provided by health organisations in the NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
footprint.
The CCG takes its duty seriously to ensure functions are effectively
discharged with regard to the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG SGC & A Annual Report
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children and vulnerable adults. This Annual Report demonstrates how we are
fulfilling our duty to safeguard children and y oung people and identifies
planned improvements in 2013.
These planned improvements take account of the Government mandate to
the NHS Commissioning Board (NHS England), published in November 2012,
which sets a specific objective of continuing to improve safeguarding practice
in the NHS and also reflects the commitment to prevent and reduce the risk of
abuse and neglect to adults.
23.
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For information 

Grant Thornton has been appointed as external auditor
for NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
(ECCCG).
The aim of the update is to introduce the newly appointed
external auditors to the Governing Body and to outline
their role as auditors. This will include an overview of
their approach to the 2013/14 audit, code of practice and
statutory regulation in addition to the responsibilities of
the governing body.

Recommendations

The Governing Body is requested to:
•

Next Steps

Note the appointment of Grant Thornton UK
LLP as external auditors for the CCG.

The Governance & Audit Committee will provide
assurance that processes are in place to meet the Audit
requirements.
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Our reference

JH/ABD

3 April 2013
Mr Jerry Hawker
Accountable Officer
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
1st Floor West Wing
New Alderley House
Macclesfield District General Hospital
Victoria Road
Macclesfield SK10 3BL

Direct line
Email

0844 798 2877
auditorappointments@auditcommission.gsi.gov.uk

Dear Mr Hawker

NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group - Appointment of
external auditor
The Health and Social Care Act 2012 (the 2012 Act) requires the accounts of clinical
commissioning groups (CCGs) to be subject to audit under the arrangements set out in the
Audit Commission Act 1998.
The NHS Commissioning Board is required to make arrangements for auditors to be appointed
under section 17(5) of Schedule 2 to the 2012 Act. It asked the Audit Commission to make
arrangements to appoint auditors to all CCGs. I wrote to you on 23 January to consult you on
the appointment of an external auditor. My letter also provided you with background information
about the scope of, and proposed fees for, the audit of the CCG’s accounts.
I am now writing to confirm the appointment of Grant Thornton UK LLP to audit the accounts of
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group for four years from 2013/14. The
appointment was approved by the Audit Commission Board at its meeting on 14 March 2013.
Grant Thornton will contact you about the arrangements for the audit of the 2013/14 accounts
soon. Please contact me if you have any questions about the appointment.
Yours sincerely

Jon Hayes
Associate Controller of Audit (Compliance)
cc
Grant Thornton UK LLP

Audit Commission, 1st Floor, Millbank Tower, Millbank, London, SW1P 4HQ
T 0844 798 1212 F 0844 798 2945 www.audit-commission.gov.uk

Eastern Cheshire CCG
The role of external audit

May 2013
© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

What this update covers

• Introductions and key messages
• External audit regulation
• Audit Commission Code of Audit Practice
• Responsibilities
• Grant Thornton audit approach

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Introduction

• Delighted to be appointed auditors of Eastern Cheshire CCG
• Committed to providing you with a high quality audit service
• Leading provider of Public Sector external audit services
• Grant Thornton has
– detailed sector and local knowledge, and
– access to a wide range of specialist services
• We look forward to working with you

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Role of external audit

• Different from internal audit
• Statutory requirement
• Wider scope that involves two main areas
– audit opinion on the financial statements
– conclusion on the arrangements for securing economy,
efficiency and effectiveness in use of resources
• Can report to the Secretary of State
• Clear responsibilities of audited bodies

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

CCG audit regulation by the Audit Commission

• Audit Commission consults the Commissioning Board on:
– appointment of auditor
– fee scales
• The Commission regulates audit quality
• Contracts with audit suppliers run to 2016/17 with a possibility of
extension for up to 3 years
• Draft Local Audit Bill proposes abolition of the Audit Commission

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

External audit fees

• Audit Commission set fee - bands £60,000 to £100,000 (based on
budget)
• Eastern Cheshire CCG 2013/14 indicative fee of £66,000
• Includes £6,000 first year premium that the Audit Commission will
rebate
• Fee can be varied but needs detailed justification & approval

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Audit Commission Code of Audit Practice
General principles

• Code approved by Parliament
• Auditors should plan and carry out their audits to comply with the
requirements of the Code
• The auditor must plan and perform the audit on the basis of their
assessment of audit risks
• Independence, objectivity and integrity
• Maintain data security and confidentiality

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Responsibilities in relation to the
financial statements

Your responsibilities are to:
• put in place systems of internal control to ensure the regularity and
lawfulness of financial transactions
• maintain proper accounting records
• prepare financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
financial position of the CCG and its expenditure and income

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Responsibilities in relation to the
financial statements

Auditors' responsibilities are to:
• give their opinion on financial statements
• review and report on as appropriate, other information published with
the financial statements, including the statement of internal control, the
annual report and the remuneration report
• review and report on the summarised financial statements, where these
are prepared, and the summarisation schedules
• comply with auditing standards
© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

The opinion on the use of resources

• Auditors must satisfy themselves about an audited body’s
arrangements to secure economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its
use of resources (the value for money conclusion)
• Auditors of CCGs will apply a tailored approach to their local VFM work
• The Audit Commission will confirm the approach to local VFM work at
CCGs in its VFM guidance for auditors

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Audit approach

• Risk based audit tailored to local circumstances, includes:
– understanding and documenting our understanding of the
CCG
– identifying, documenting and assessing internal controls
– testing controls
– verifying all material income and expenditure items and
balances and disclosures in the accounts
• Materiality is important so focus is on significant risks and big
numbers
• Vfm conclusion – approach for CCGs yet to be published
© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Audit reporting

• Relationship with 'those charged with governance'
(TCWG) is important
• We will report to TCWG during the year:
– audit fee letter
– audit planning memorandum
– ISA 260 report on accounts and vfm conclusion
– annual audit letter
• It’s a two way ongoing conversation
© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

A collaborative approach to added value

Grant Thornton's
Healthcare Board

Grant Thornton
Advisory Services
What next?
• We will meet with you to
discuss how we make a
difference
• Thought leadership &
sector development
• First class service

About the Firm
• Largest supplier of external
audit services to the Audit
Commission
• Track record of working with
Trusts & health bodies
• Wide range of services to
help Trusts navigate change

Added
value
'Best of Both Worlds'
• Experience & knowledge
of Commission colleagues
• Private sector skills
• Deep sector knowledge
• Fresh perspective

Local audit team
•

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

What is different about us?
• It's all about approach
• Award-winning experts in
tax & advisory services
• Your agenda is key

Local NHS
Commissioning
knowledge

Fresh thinking – the value of our external audit

Why you can have confidence in us
Substantial award winning healthcare practice

Sharing knowledge and ideas from our experience

Able to offer a wide range of support

National Healthcare Board to co-ordinate our expertise

Significant experience of the Healthcare/
Social Care sectors

Professional, technically sound, providing rigour
and challenge

Tailored briefings and updates on key sector issues
Commercial and performance improvement experience
and support
National perspective
FT audit and advisory services, relationships and
influence across the public sector

Audit Commission
Cooksey Award 2010 - VFM auditing
Read Award winner for the multi-supplier
'Specialised Commissioning Auditors'
Group'

Health Investor Adviser
of the Year
2009 & 2010

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.

Full service offering, including tax, performance
improvement
Largest provider of public sector audit bringing you
networking, benchmarking, research and influence
Best practice in governance and public reporting, CIP
reviews and PFI advisory

Auditor of the Year
(Large Six) 2011 & 2010

Accountancy Age
Awards 2010
Audit Team of the Year
(Not for Profit Team)

Best Graduate Induction
Association of Graduate Recruiters
(AGR) Awards 2011

Summary

© 2013 Grant Thornton UK LLP. All rights reserved.
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The enclosed Financial Plan is aimed at providing an
overview of how NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group (ECCCG) spends its money on
behalf of its patients and s ervice users for the next
financial year (April 2013 to March 2014).
The opening position is indicating a recurring deficit
(shortfall between income and expenditure) of
£15,797,000. This has been reduced by the development
of a £ 5,300,000 Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) Plan. Therefore, the revised recurring
deficit is £10,497,000.
In year, an agreement has been reached with the
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral (CWW) Area Team to
deliver a surplus of £200k for 2013/14. Noting that this
has been placed under further pressure given the
amendments to allocations locally.

Recommendations

The Governing Body is requested to approve:
• The 2013/14 Financial Plan and in year surplus of
£200,000.
• Note the risk associated with delivering the in year
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surplus.

Next Steps

To monitor ECCCG’s financial performance via the
Governing Body Finance paper and to implement a QIPP
governance framework.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The enclosed Financial Plan is aimed at providing an overview of how ECCCG spends its
money on behalf of its patients and service users for the next financial year (April 2013 to
March 2014).
It identifies the different areas where we spend our money along with the key
organisations that are delivering care or services.
This paper builds on the “Indicative Financial Plan 2013-14” that was submitted in March
13. The issues highlighted in the earlier paper around how ECCCG’s Baseline Income
was set, historical low levels of funding per head of population, provision of high quality
and efficient services remain relevant and should be referred to.

2.0 UPDATE
The “Indicative Financial Plan” submitted to the Governing Body in March has now been
updated to reflect significant progress in agreeing/finalising the impact of:
•
•
•
•
•

Contract agreements with all Providers
Understanding the impact of Specialised Commissioning movements
Legacy issues relating to the former Central & Eastern Cheshire PCT (CECPCT)
Clarity on how changes will be processed through the CCG
Submission of the latest Financial Plan to NHS England

ECCCG has recently assisted NHS England in additional analysis to understand our
financial position. The further scrutiny, known as a “Deep Dive” asked for clarification on a
number of areas and associated assumptions. Overall, our financial position has been
reviewed, although some assumptions around the treatment of expenditure as recurrent or
non recurrent were queried.
A further revised Financial Plan has been submitted to NHS England reflecting the
contents of this paper and work continues in partnership with the Local Economy and
Cheshire, Warrington and Wirral NHS England to explore options/solutions around
reducing the financial deficit.

3.0 FINANCIAL OVERVIEW
In applying the planning guidance, ECCCG is facing a challenging financial position. The
indicated recurring deficit (shortfall between income and expenditure) is £15,797,000. This
has been reduced by the development of a £5,300,000 Quality, Innovation, Productivity
and Prevention (QIPP) Plan.
Overall, ECCCG underlying deficit has been revised to £10.5m with its in year position
remaining at a £0.2m surplus.
Page 3 of 8
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Recurring
£’000s

In Year
£’000s

Income

219,932

222,110

Planned Expenditure

235,729

227,810

Opening (Deficit)/Surplus

(15,797)

(5,700)

(5,300)

(5,300)
(600)

(10,497)

200

Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention
- Additional Non Recurrent QIPP
(Deficit)/Surplus

*Key
• Recurring - The underlying financial position going forward.
• In Year Position - Takes account of additional one off items, ie, additional income,
reduced expenditure etc.

3.1

Recurring Deficit

The recurring or underlying position is a deficit of £10.497m. This has increased by
£0.6m due to legacy issues in funding Primary Care arising out of the former Central &
Eastern Cheshire PCT (CECPCT).
It is worth noting that this approach focused on Primary Care and did not take into
account the wider issues around the baseline exercise as highlighted previously to the
Governing Body. Whilst an agreement in principle has been reached on this subject,
further detail is being provided by the CWW Area Team.
Key assumptions:
•
•
•
•
•

Based on agreed 13/14 contracts (mainly reflect 12/13 actual expenditure,
adjusted for tariff and non recurrent expenditure).
Impact of Specialist Commissioning.
Includes initial estimates around growth/contract over performance of £6.3m.
Includes a challenging Recurrent QIPP target of £5.3m plus additional £0.6m
QIPP re Primary Care Baseline adjustments.
Reflects NHS England’s planning guidance for CCGs.

Whilst there are issues associated with the process leading up to the CCG allocations,
ECCCG is striving to resolve any legacy issues, so that the size of the financial challenge
is relatively stable. Clearly, there will be refinements throughout the year and will be
incorporated into our financial plan as they appear. This will enable us to move forward
and focus on the redesign of services that are key to the delivery of a financially viable
health and social care economy.
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3.2

2013/14 In Year Position

For 2013/14, ECCCG has put in place agreed actions that will enable it to deliver a
small surplus of £200,000.
A primary focus was to utilise its total income and offset it against its total
expenditure (recurrent and non recurrent) in order to produce a balanced income
and expenditure account.
In order to implement this balanced position in year we have been in discussions
with the CWW Area Team and have agreed to utilise the planning assumptions
guidance of 3.5% / £7.7m to offset our underlying expenditure. This still requires
ECCCG to deliver on its original £5.3m QIPP programme plus an additional £0.6m to
£5.9m in year in order to deliver a £0.2m surplus.
Risk
This places considerable pressure on
ECCCG and its services to commit to its
initial negotiated surplus of £200k given
an additional £0.6m pressure.
Therefore in year position could be
within:
(£0.6m) deficit to £30.2m surplus

Mitigation Action
Initially, ECCCG will reduce its Growth/
contract over performance fund by this
value, leaving less funds available.
Contract performance will only become
clearer as we progress through the year,
although block arrangements and
marginal rates agreed with some key
providers will help minimise any impact.

The in year positions have been reflected in our latest submission to NHS England.
The in year reduction has been achieved by the following key changes:
In Year
£'000s
Opening "Recurring" Deficit
2012/13 CECPCT Surplus Returned
In Year Variations to Planning Guidance:
1% Surplus
0.5% Contingency
2% Headroom
Running Cost "Underspend"
Additional QIPP Target
2013/14 Target Surplus

(10,497)
2,178
2,197
1,097
4,386
239
600
200
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3.3

ECCCG Budgets

The Financial Plan is based on our actual expenditure incurred last year adjusted for
changes to the national tariff. Therefore, a significant proportion of our costs are
already committed.
In addition, we needed to include some assumptions around anticipated growth in
demand. The Plan also includes the following key assumptions:
1) Growth £6.3m / 2.8% of Income – Funding set aside for the increase both in
our population and the year on year increase in people accessing the
services.
2) QIPP £5.9m / 2.6% of Income – Challenging target to reduce our costs in year
in order to deliver a balanced budget.
3) Local Delivery Investment Plan £1m / 0.5% of Income - Funding set aside to
implement service change and or any local/national pressures.

3.4

Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP)

Included within the Financial Plan is a target to deliver £5.3m of QIPP initiatives. The
delivery of the key areas is outlined within the Financial Plan, but includes a system
wide coordination of additional levers currently available within the existing financial
framework. Examples of these levers would be the alignment of:
• Commissioning for Quality & Innovation (CQUIN) incentives in Provider
Contracts (currently 2.5%).
• Primary Care CQUIN (Le Quality Outcomes Framework).
• Reablement Funding.
• Readmissions Funding.
ECCCG’s overarching plan is the “Caring Together” programme which is looking at
reshaping the Health & Social Care landscape in order to improve services and deliver
a financially sustainable local economy. Currently, work is ongoing around the
preparation of a Business Case which will provide an outline of the future and what
opportunities exist in reducing our underlying financial position.

3.4.1 QIPP Governance
It is proposed that a separate process is created to monitor the implementation and
delivery of the various QIPP initiatives. This will be submitted to the Governing Body in
June and will include:
• Delivery Plan/Timescales
• Responsible Officers
• Governance Framework
• Reporting Schedule
• Members
It is worth noting that this is primarily aimed at the governance arrangements and
should not detract from the considerable work already undertaken around the QIPP
initiatives.
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3.4.2 Initial QIPP Plans Summary
The following table shows some initial findings from the work undertaken to date.
The table outlines circa £2.8m of initiatives that are identified and can be removed from
individual budgets (green). The remaining £3.1m has a higher risk rating and as such
funding should be used from Growth to offset this shortfall as an interim approach until
such point that the work plans are implemented. This would reduce the Growth fund to
circa £3m to cover all contract over performance in year. As an indication, last year’s
over performance was circa £5m although contract arrangements for 13/14 are
expected to reduce this risk.
Initiative
Prescribing

Additional QIPP re Primary
Care

£’s
Notes
1,000 Plan delivered – Funding to be
removed from Prescribing
Budgets.
1,000 Remove £0.5m and freeze
allocating remaining £0.5m.
Dependant on financial position
as at Mth 6.
243 LD Recovery Group actions to
maintain costs as at 12/13 levels.
Therefore reduce Growth
assumptions.
237 Contingency held within Running
Costs.
300 Reduce funding available for
Reablement.
1,520 TBC
1,000 Range of options identified and
currently being reviewed.
600 TBC – Reduce growth funding as
interim measure

Total

5,900

Local Delivery Plan (Review
Mth 6)
Manage Growth on Learning
Disabilities
Underspend on Running Costs
Reablement
Caring Together
Demand Management

Risk
Green
Green

Green

Green
Green
Red
Amber
Red

4.0 RISK SHARING
As part of the NHS reforms, the services currently purchased by CECPCT are being
transferred to six different organisations from April 2013, the majority of which are new.
The focus during the previous months has been to identify ECCCG’s actual expenditure
across its services. For the majority of areas this is now in place and incorporated into the
Financial Plan, although some smaller contracts still remain and effectively are risk shared,
ie:
• Mental Health Contract – Split on a fair shares basis with South Cheshire & Vale
Royal CCGs.
• LD Pool – Split on fair shares with South Cheshire CCG.
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Work is underway to identify actual costs per each CCG from which its impact can then be
assessed.

5.0 Next Steps
The attached Financial Plan identifies how ECCCG will allocate its resources on behalf of
its population and service users.
The financial position will be routinely monitored via the Governing Body Finance papers
along with the progress against its QIPP initiatives.
To continue working closely with the CWW Area Team around our Financial Plan and
delivery against our in year surplus of £200,000.

6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
The Governing Body is asked to approve:
•
•

2013/14 Financial Plan and in year surplus of £200,000.
Note the risk associated with delivering the in year surplus.

Author Name and Job Title

Alex Mitchell
Chief Finance Officer

Date

22 May 2013

Contact Details

Alex.Mitchell@nhs.net
01625 663456

(Phone and Email Address)
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Summary - Income and Expenditure 2013/14

Income
Healthcare and Related Services
Growth at 2.3%
Running Costs
Specialised Commissioning
Baseline Adjustments
2012/13 Surplus Returned
Sub Total

Recurring
£'000s
214,376
4,931
4,930
(3,705)
(600)
219,932

In Year
£'000s
214,376
4,931
4,930
(3,705)
(600)
2,178
222,110

Less - Planned Expenditure
Total Acute Care
Other NHS Contracts
Other Health Providers
Growth
Primary
Investments
Planning Guidance
Running Costs
Sub Total

108,405
34,463
14,571
6,312
56,549
2,821
7,677
4,930
235,729

4,688
227,810

Opening (Deficit) / Surplus

(15,797)

(5,700)

(5,300)

(5,300)
(600)

(10,497)

200

Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention
- Additional QIPP re Primary Care
(Deficit) / Surplus

108,405
34,463
14,571
6,312
56,549
2,821
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Acute / Specialist Health Care Providers Summary
Contract Value £'000s

Contract Activity

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Analysis By Provider
Aintree University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Countess Of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
East Cheshire NHS Trust
The Mid Cheshire NHS Foundation Trust
North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust
Liverpool Womens Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust
University Hospital Of North Staffordshire Hospital NHS Trust
University Hospital Of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust
Warrington And Halton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Wrightington, Wigan And Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust
Robert Jones And Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Total

£'s
39,169
23,712
8,613
9,786
3,813
5,381
6,834
2,265
8,833
108,405

Activity
21,439
19,059
54,445
111,214
24,921
50,492
281,570

£'s

91
5,962
96
75,011
4,160
40
41
722
9,285
941
10,736
413
563
133
211

Activity
170
18,449
267
201,581
12,011
78
2,277
19,108
1,860
22,620
1,261
1,234
490
164

108,405

281,570
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Aintree University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Value £'000s

Contract Activity

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Aintree University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Aintree University Hospital
Longmoor Lane
Liverpool
L9 7AL
Switchboard: 0151 525 5980
www.aintreehospitals.nhs.uk

£'s

-

2
47
5
9
2
1
25
91

Activity

3
21
25
98
14
9

170
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Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Trust Headquarters, Cobbett House
Manchester Royal Infirmary
Oxford Road
Manchester
M13 9WL
Switchboard: 0161 276 1234
www.cmft.nhs.uk

£'s
844
1,568
543
901
395
167
535
1,009
5,962

Activity

577
1,548
2,989
10,262
1,354
1,720
18,449
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Countess Of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Countess of Chester Health Park
Liverpool Road
Chester
CH2 1UL
Switchboard: 01244 365000
www.coch.nhs.uk

£'s

22
21
4
12
2
7
28
96

Activity
17
17
25
133
11
64
267
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East Cheshire NHS Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Macclesfield District General Hospital
Victoria Road
Macclesfield
Cheshire
SK10 3BL
Switchboard: 01625 421000
www.eastcheshire.nhs.uk

£'s
30,222
13,564
6,130
5,969
2,614
4,295
5,449
1,173
5,595
75,011

Activity
16,390
10,832
41,280
73,284
20,400
39,395
201,581
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The Mid Cheshire NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Value £'000s

Contract Activity

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category

Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Middlewich Road
Crewe
Cheshire
CW1 4QJ
Switchboard: 01270 255141
www.mcht.nhs.uk

£'s

1,407
948
504
664
203
202
232
4,160

Activity

718
921
2,517
4,707
1,133
2,015
12,011
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North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust
Harplands Hospital
Hilton Road
Stoke-on-Trent
ST4 6TH
Switchboard: 01782 273510
www.combined.nhs.uk

£'s
Activity
40
40
-
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Liverpool Womens Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Liverpool Women's NHS Foundation Trust
Crown Street
Liverpool
Merseyside
L8 7SS
Switchboard: 0151 708 9988
www.liverpoolwomens.nhs.uk

£'s
Activity
35
16
2
14
2
31
2
14
0
3
41
78
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Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
Stott Lane
Salford
M6 8HD
Switchboard: 0161 7897373
www.srft.nhs.uk

£'s
Activity
194
104
276
289
67
324
127
1,181
22
109
35
271
722
2,277
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Stockport NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust
Stepping Hill Hospital
Poplar Grove
Hazel Grove
Stockport
SK2 7JE
Switchboard 0161 4831010
www.stockport.nhs.uk

£'s
3,090
3,248
528
746
319
372
384
177
420
9,285

Activity
1,732
2,311
2,757
8,002
1,091
3,215
19,108
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University Hospital Of North Staffordshire Hospital NHS Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
University Hospital of North Staffordshire
Trust Headquarters
City General Site
Newcastle Road
Staffs
ST4 6QG
Switchboard 01782 715444
www.uhns.nhs.uk

£'s
211
218
60
79
13
32
327
941

Activity
114
175
334
871
81
285
1,860
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University Hospital Of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust
Southmoor Road
Wythenshawe
Manchester
M23 9LT
Switchboard 0161 9987070
www.uhsm.nhs.uk

£'s
3,246
3,362
792
1,157
291
374
635
879
10,736

Activity
1,661
2,548
3,563
10,982
594
3,272
22,620
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Warrington And Halton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Warrington and Halton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Warrington Hospital
Halton General Hospital
Lovely Lane
Hospital Way
Warrington
Runcorn
WA5 1QG
WA7 2DA
Tel 01925 635911
Tel 01928 714567
www.warringtonandhaltonhospitals.nhs.uk

£'s
Activity
130
54
90
89
52
237
80
671
31
56
22
154
7
413
1,261
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Wrightington, Wigan And Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
Wrightington Hospital
Hall Lane
Appley Bridge
Wigan
Lancashire
WN6 9EP
Switchboard 01942 244000
www.wwl.nhs.uk

£'s
Activity
69
17
365
175
45
268
70
694
11
62
2
18
563
1,234
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Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust
North Manchester General Hospital
Delaunays Road
Crumpsall
M8 5RB
Tel 0161 624 0420
www.pat.nhs.uk

£'s
Activity
39
52
71
91
5
81
7
190
0
2
2
72
9
133
490
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Robert Jones And Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
Contract Activity

Contract Value £'000s

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Non Elective

Elective

1st Attendance

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Follow Up Attendance

Procedures

Accident & Emergency

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Critical Care

Excluded Drugs

Other

Category
Non Elective
Elective
1st Attendance
Follow Up Attendance
Procedures
Accident & Emergency
Critical Care
Excluded Drugs
Other
Total

£'s

2
172
12
25
211

Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Oswestry
Shropshire
SY10 7AG
Tel 01691 404000
www.rjah.nhs.uk

Activity
25
31
108
164
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Other NHS Providers
16,000

Contract Value £'000s

14,000
12,000
10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
-

Provider
East Cheshire NHS Trust
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen
Staffs & Sot Partners
Derby PCT
St Helens & Knowsley
Penine Acute (HIV/Aids)
Wirral University Teaching Hospital
Clatterbridge Centre for Oncology
Cheshire & Wirral MH Partnership Foundation Trust
Northwest Ambulance
Total

Category
Community
Acute
Community
Community
Acute
Acute
Acute
Acute
Mental Health
Ambulance

£'s
14,055
289
247
100
113
458
226
31
12,782
6,163
34,463
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Other Health Providers
3,500

Contract Value £'000s

3,000

2,500

2,000

1,500

1,000

500

-

Provider
BMI Royal Alexandra
BMI South Cheshire
British Pregnancy Advisory Service
Epilepsy Service - David Lewis
Eye Care Services
Manchester Surgical Servs
South Manchester Clinic
Spa Medica
Spire Cheshire
Spire Manchester
Spire Regency
St Annes Hospice
East Cheshire Hospice
Audiology Providers
Primary Care Commissioning
Primary Care - Local Enhanced Services
Health Care At Home
Non Contracted Activity
Valuing People Now
Bespoke Care Panel - Private Providers
Total

Category

£'s
635
113
45
39
1,656
37
139
252
99
29
1,224
31
433
506
964
1,366
1,450
2,019
3,028
505
14,571
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Growth
Value £'000s

Acute
Continuing Healthcare
Provider
Acute
Other NHS Contracts
Other Providers
Continuing Healthcare
LD Pool
Total

Other NHS Contracts
LD Pool

Other Providers
£'s
3,577
1,137
842
513
243
6,312
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Primary Care
Service Values £'000s

35,000

30,000

25,000

20,000

15,000

10,000

5,000

-

Prescribing

Continuing
Health Care

Provider
Prescribing
Continuing Health Care
Free Nursing Care
Learning Disabilities Pool
Grants
Readmissions
Reablement
Total

Free Nursing
Care

Learning
Disabilities
Pool

Grants

Readmissions Reablement

Category

£'s
31,015
10,257
5,251
4,729
1,017
2,303
1,977
56,549
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Investments (Planning Guidance)
Value £'000s

CHC Restitution Cases

Local Delivery Improvement Plan

Phlebotomy

Nursing Homes

Community IT - tbc

Mental Health - tbc

Provider
Nursing Homes
Phlebotomy
CHC Restitution Cases
Local Delivery Improvement Plan
Overseas Exempt
Mental Health - tbc
Community IT - tbc
NHS 111
Local Tariff for ECG
MCATS Radiology
Major Trauma
Paediatric Best Practice Tariff
Community Baseline Reassessment
Total

Overseas Exempt

Provider
Primary Care LES
East Cheshire Trust
Various
Various
Various
Various
Various
Northwest Ambulance
East Cheshire Trust
East Cheshire Trust
Acute Trusts
Acute Trusts
East Cheshire Trust

£'s
190
122
1,000
1,000
169
40
300

2,821

Recurrent/
Non
Recurrent
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

Included Within
Provider Contracts

224
109
90
63
200
497

1,183
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National Planning Requirements
Value £'000s
5,000
4,500
4,000
3,500
3,000
2,500
2,000
1,500
1,000
500
-

2% Headroom

Provider
2% Headroom
1% Surplus
0.5% Contingency
Total

1% Surplus

0.5% Contingency

Provider

£'s
4,386
2,194
1,097
7,677
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Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention
Required Efficiency £'000s
1,600
1,400
1,200
1,000
800
600
400
200
-

Prescribing

Local
Manage
Delivery Plan Growth on
(Review Mth
Learning
6)
Disabilities

Initiative
Prescribing
Local Delivery Plan (Review Mth 6)
Manage Growth on Learning Disabilities
Underspend on Running Costs
Reablement
Caring Together
Demand Management
Total
Primary Care Adjustment - Additional QIPP Gap

Total

Underspend Reablement
on Running
Costs

Caring
Together

Demand
Management

£'s
1,000
1,000
243
237
300
1,520
1,000
5,300
600

5,900
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Running Costs
Value £'000s

Contract
Management
Finance

Corporate

Commissioning

Clinical Support
Strategy &
Devopment

Service Area
Chair and Lay Members
CEO/Governing Body Office
Strategy & Devopment
Corporate
Finance
Contract Management
Commissioning
Clinical Support
Total

CEO/Governing
Body Office

Budget £'000s
55
702
84
798
755
841
522
1,176
4,933

Chair and Lay
Members

ONS Population

199,500

Per Head of
Population
(£)
0.28
3.52
0.42
4.00
3.79
4.22
2.61
5.89
24.73

GOVERNING BODY MEETING
Wednesday 29 May 2013
Name of Paper /
Report
Lead Author
Contributors
Governing Body Sponsor
Supporting healthy
lifestyles
and reducing health
inequalities


Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary
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Programme Initiation Documents
for delivering
NHS Eastern Cheshire
Annual Plan
Jerry Hawker
Chief Officer

Sam Nicol, Jane Miller, Neil Evans,
James Milligan, Ian Hulme, Jacki Wilkes
Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs

Managing
our
resources







Corporate
development

For agreement 

The NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Annual Plan provides a
high level summary of the key priorities for 2012/13, how
the actions we take will make a difference to the
population of Eastern Cheshire and how we will measure
our progress.
Successful international organisations have used a
“Programme Management Approach” to ensure a r obust
approach to delivering on c ommitments and managing
available resources (staff and money). T his is an
approach that NHS Eastern Cheshire is keen to adopt.
In keeping with this approach the annual plan sets out the
following three key programmes of work;
• Caring Together
• Mental Health and Alcohol
• Quality Improvement
Programme Initiation Documents (PIDs) have been
produced to provide assurance to the Governing Body on
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context, plan of work, resources and milestones to deliver
each programme. Each PID will be monitored through the
CCG Leadership team with monthly progress reports, with
regular reporting to both the Governing Body and General
Public.

Recommendations

The Governing Body is requested to:
1. Note the content of the three Programme Initiation
Documents
2. Endorse the Programme Management Approach
and the role of the Leadership team in
Performance Management

Next steps
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NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 2013-2014 Annual Plan
Vision
&
Values

Valuing People

Health Need
Priorities

Context
•

Current health & social care
system is not sustainable
Growing demographic
demand with the
Northwest’s fastest
growing ageing population
Continued drive to achieve
best standards of care
Maintaining best quartile
mortality rates
Need to improve peoples
experience of care
Lack of integration of care
system
Need to maximise social
assets and create social
accountability
Better use of staff skills ,
experience and time
Financial deficit

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

“Inspiring Better Health and Wellbeing”

Working Together

•
•
•

•

•

•

To protect our citizens
from avoidable harm
To prevent alcohol
related harm
To prevent people
from dying
prematurely
To make care more
integrated &
coordinated
To ensure high quality
and effective mental
health services are
available to all
To address inequalities
across our towns and
villages

Innovation

Quality

How we will make a difference

Programmes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduce 5 Caring Together Community Teams
Develop a new care coordination hub, supporting case management
Introduce supported self-management techniques
A commitment to delivering the 3 Million Lives Project (Assistive Technologies)
Pilot specialist community in-reach services
Embed and promote the Caring Together principles and brand so as to enable a caring
and compassionate culture
Expand the scope and capacity of Primary Mental Health services
Invest in new neurodevelopmental services for children
Introduce best practice Dementia Care
Train health care staff to deliver alcohol screening and brief interventions
Expand the support available to those experiencing alcohol related harm
Implement Rapid Assessment Intervention and Discharge

•
•
•
•

Ensure our population can access best practice cancer care
Management of stable coeliac and respiratory patients within primary care
Implement a system to improve our ability to monitor and address concerns
Using the National Safety Thermometer, develop and implement improvement plans to
reduce falls and pressure ulcers.
Introduce new primary care technologies to improve safety in prescribing medicines

Caring
Together
Programme

Mental Health
and Alcohol
Programme

•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality
Improvement
Programme

•
•

Other Initiatives

Investing Responsibly

•
•

Joint plan with Cheshire East Council and NHS South Cheshire CCG to improve Learning
disability services
Improved information sharing across health and social care professionals
Value & Productivity Review

Demonstrating our commitment to improving the quality of care for our local population
National Measures
•
•
•
•

27% reduction in Clostridium difficile
levels against DoH baseline
Reduce potential years of lost life by
3.2%
Reduce Emergency Admissions by 5%
by 2016, with no increase in 2013/14
100% Introduction of Friends & Family
test

Other Local Measures

Local Priority Measures
•
•
•

Reduce by 5% the number of Emergency
Readmissions within 30 days
Increase the proportion of people entering
Primary Mental Health services by 15%
Increase to 55% the proportion of people
feeling supported to manage their condition

•
•
•
•
•
•

Achieve a 7.5% reduction in falls and falls related injuries in hospital
Achieve >80% of appropriate staff to undergo identification and brief
advice (IBA) training so as to deliver alcohol brief advice to patients
Achieve a 30% reduction in the incidence of new pressure ulcers
(>grade 2)
Reduce the proportion of cancers diagnosed through an emergency
presentation by 30% by 2015
Reduce by 15% the number of people waiting longer than 28 days to
access mental health services
Achieve recurrent financial balance by 2016
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Clinical Lead
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Document
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Caring
Together
Programme 2013/14
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Caring Together Programme 2013/14
Delivering NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Plan on a Page
PROJECT INITIATION DOCUMENT

•

•

Contains all the information relating to:
• What the programme is trying to achieve,
• Why it is important to achieve it,
• What key performance indicators are and how they will be managed and evaluated
• What the key quality outcome measures will be and how they will be managed and
recognised
• Where it will be developed
• Who will be involved in managing the programme and what their responsibilities are,
• How and When it will happen, and
• How Much it will cost
The PID requires the agreement and sign-off by the Project Sponsors to authorise the
programme.

This document acts as a benchmark for all other management decisions that need to be made
through the life of the project. It also provides guidance for those involved in the project and
information for everyone who needs to know about the project.
BACKGROUND
To demonstrate NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) commitment to
improving the quality of care for its local population we have an Annual plan for 2013-2014 (Plan
on a Page) Appendix A, which sets out our priorities to make a difference. One of the programmes
to deliver this plan is Caring together which is the plan for integrated care across health and social
care organisations in Eastern Cheshire.
This PID captures the CCG contribution to the delivery of year one of this programme. Below is
information explaining the case for change and Plan on a P age (PoaP) - Caring together
programme:
The realities of a changing demography:
• In Eastern Cheshire the overall population is forecast to increase by about 28,000 by 2035
and the CCG has the fastest growing over 65 and over 85 populations in the north west
• If we don’t change the current way of working we will be unable to provide care and support
for the people of Eastern Cheshire
• It is no longer appropriate to commission or provide services in silos – social care, mental
health, the third sector and carers must be part of the solution
The realities of a changing financial landscape:
• The financial position of the CCG is not sustainable and it needs to find savings
• NHS and social care funding has and will continue to reduce
• Demand is increasing and without change we will not have enough money
• We need to find ways of making services more efficient by reducing duplication, making
better use of interventions and thinking radically
Developing a radical and innovative solution will:
• Allow us to improve patient experience
• Enable us to make more and better use of scarce resource
• Enable us to commission more effectively
• Improve the health outcomes of our population
4
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•
•

Improve quality of clinical care and drive up basic care standards
Ultimately lead to partners radically changing their service offering

Developing a radical and innovative solution:
• Is about hearts and minds (culture), and behaviours as much as service change
• Is a huge change management undertaking
• Requires planning that provides sufficient direction and measurement, but does not stifle
innovation and speed
• Requires enormous energy
• Will mean tough and timely decisions based on the best available information
• Will create short term reaction and resistance
• Depends on a collective vision and a single plan for Caring together
The key deliverables and out come measures the CCG has committed to resourcing under the
Caring together programme of work for 2013/14 are below and this is seen as the foundations to a
transformed health and social care system:
• Introducing 5 Caring together Community Teams
• Developing a new care coordination hub, supporting case management
• Introducing supported self-management techniques
• A commitment to delivering the 3 Million Lives Project (Assistive Technologies)
• Piloting specialist community in-reach services
• Embedding and pr omoting the Caring together principles and brand so as to enable a
caring and compassionate culture
This Project Initiation Document (PID) is part of a series of Caring together PID’s that set out what
the health and social care whole system of Eastern Cheshire has based its commitment to
integration at a system, organisational and team level and to delivering integrated care for its local
population.
Terms used:
For the purpose of this document the term ‘the patient’ is used to include service users, the public
and customers. The term ‘carer’ will include family members who care for someone as well as
professional carers provided by statutory or third sector health and social care organisations.
PROJECT DEFINITION
PLAN ON A PAGE OBJECTIVES
The Caring together Programme is where commissioners and providers of care are able to work
together to co-design the new integrated system of care, but recognises that the joint work will
need to evolve into outcome based specifications which will inform the procurement process and
enable providers to innovate and improve in line with commissioned outcomes and attached
resources.
The purpose of Caring together is to enable people to self-care, to extend community care to
provide the ‘best health and social care’ at the right time and place, patients attend hospital only
when it is necessary to do s o and therefore accident and emergency attendances are reduced.
The PoaP for 2013/2014 sets out how the CCG plans to achieve this, by:
• Introducing 5 Caring Together Community Teams
• Developing a new care co-ordination hub, supporting case management
• Introducing supported self-management techniques
• A commitment to delivering the 3 Million Lives Project (Assistive Technologies)
• Piloting specialist community in-reach services
5
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•

Embedding and promoting the Caring together principles and brand so as to enable a
caring and compassionate culture

• Introducing 5 Caring Together Community Teams
Aim:
The development of community Neighbourhood Teams and a c ase management approach in
the five CCG peer group localities which provide co-ordinated support and pr oactive case
management to meet the individual needs of patients and t heir families with long term
conditions.
Objectives:
1. To develop a c ulture of collaborative working and i ntegrated systems and processes to
support this
2. To create integrated health and social care neighbourhood teams, with new roles and
responsibilities where required
3. To provide proactive case management for patients identified by the risk profiling tool
4. To provide a proactive and personalised approach to care, planning for crisis and improving
health
5. To provide a process which supports self-care and patient and carer empowerment
6. To provide a process which identifies carer needs and appropriate support
• Developing a new care coordination hub, supporting case management
Aim:
To ensure patients receive the right care at the right time in the right place, ensuring that
referrals for unplanned care only result in a hospital admission for those patients who need
acute intervention or provision that is only available through inpatient speciality teams.
Objectives:
To provide a c o-ordinated and integrated approach to care for patients with complex needs
within the community and at home.
1. To support the delivery of case management by providing one point of access for referrals
to community and hospital services
2. Ensure that referrers can access integrated services on behal f of their patients first time,
every time
3. To ensure all referrals are managed appropriately and the current gaps in service are
addressed to meet the whole needs of the patient
4. To provide seamless, timely access to appropriate urgent care services as required
5. To provide a service where duplication and repetition are avoided, e.g. the patient does not
have to tell their story again and again
6. To support self-care and patient and carer empowerment
7. To increase the efficiency of community and primary care services by;
• Aligning the existing referral systems and streamlining into one process
• Reducing the time a referrer spends attempting to contact a range of services to obtain
the right level of support
• Introducing supported self-management techniques
Aim:
For patients to live well with one or more long term condition by gaining the necessary
knowledge, confidence and skills to take care of their illness, carry out everyday activities and
manage the emotional changes brought about by living with a long term condition.

6
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Objectives:
By introducing supported self-management techniques it will help to achieve the following
national and local priority measures:
•
Reduce emergency admissions of lost life by 3.2%
•
Reduce emergency admissions by 5% by 2016, with no increase in 2013/14
•
Increase to 55% the proportion of people feeling supported to manage their condition

• A commitment to delivering the 3 Million Lives Project (Assistive Technologies)
Aim:
The 3 Million Lives programme will develop the use of technology to empower people to
improve their health and manage their own conditions
Objectives:
1. To use the learning and s upport as a 3M illion Lives “fast follower” to inform the
development of a local plan for the use of assistive technology
2. To develop a plan for aligning innovative assistive technology with the different health and
social care needs in the local population, using the ‘Ready, Steady, Go’ – Telehealth
implementation toolkit from the NHDS National Institute for Health Research
3. To procure a r ange of innovative assistive technology, starting with the Florence Simple
Telehealth
• Piloting specialist community in-reach services
A project lead needs to be identified to develop the aims and objectives for this project.
• Embedding and promoting the Caring together principles and brand so as to enable a
caring and compassionate culture
Aim
The launch of the Caring together programme campaign will help promote the Caring together
principles and branding
Objectives
1. Use by all health and social care professionals of an agreed, consistent Caring Together
narrative when discussing integrated care
2. Assist in and act on the identification of opportunities to better integrate care on a local level
3. Share expertise and experience to help better integrate care on a local level
4. Create an environment and culture of working that empowers people to share learning and
find their own solutions to integrate care
5. Provide the freedom and support to encourage people/professionals to co-design Caring
Together service models on a local level
6. Provide the communication and engagement support to help embed and promote the caring
Together values and principles
7. Use innovation and technology to better achieve integrated care
METHOD OF APPROACH
Caring together is designed to co-ordinate with each organisations individual plans and provide
the tool for delivering an integrated health and social care system for Eastern Cheshire.
The outlined structure overleaf is the Caring together programme governance which all
stakeholders are in agreement with.

7
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Caring together Board
Caring together
Steering Group

Comms &
Engagement

Information
& IT

Service Model
Development

Organisational
Development

Workforce &
Leadership

Finance &
Contracts

Governance,
Quality & safety

Plan on a Page is part of the above structure within the Service Model Development group; the
Senior Responsible Officer for this group is Jacki Wilkes. The five projects will have project plans
with defined outcomes, action plans, measureable benefits, resource requirements and where
relevant, financial processes and redistribution.
Each project will have a project group who are responsible for delivering the outcomes and these
will report monthly to the Service Model Development group, who will then report quarterly to the
Caring together Steering Group. A matrix to identify where and when the Caring together work
streams link into the projects will be dev eloped. The relevant projects are responsible for
monitoring the CQUINs (Appendix B example - Primary Care CQUIN monitoring) and Partnership
agreements will be developed, for example there is a Memorandum Of Understanding, to confirm
the commitment of Cheshire East Council to the various projects jointly.
PROGRAMME SCOPE AND EXCLUSIONS
What is in scope- i.e. what the programme is including or covering
The Programme includes the commitments set out in NHS Eastern Cheshire’s Clinical
Commissioning Group’s Annual Plan for 2013/14 as set out above
What is out of scope – i.e. what the programme does not include
Other programmes of work set out in the Annual Plan or other pieces of work that are not informed
by or undertaken under the Caring together vision, values and principles.
PROGRAMME DELIVERABLES
Documents:
• Memorandum of Understanding signed by all partner organisations – April 2013
• Partnership agreements signed by all partner organisations – June 2013
• Programme and project initiation documents and plans lodged on Verto – June 2013 on going
• Quarterly progress reports to the Programme Board from the Steering Group on behalf of all
the projects to deliver PoaP – commence June 2013
• Monthly Caring together newsletter
Service Design:
• Achievement of CQUIN measures – April 2014
• 5 Neighbourhood teams – October 2014
• Neighbourhood teams offering 24/7 care and access to other services – Phase One completed
October 2014
• Establishment of clinical panels to develop new ways of working between primary and
secondary care specialists – 8 established by August 2013 under the HCS pilot – rest
established by December 2013 which will support new compacts between primary and
8
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

secondary care specialists with consultants spending and i ncreased proportion of time
supporting a shifting perspective in the delivery of care in a neighbourhood structure and care
closer to home – April 2014
Required training opportunities identified and commissioned and being utilised – December
2013
Named lead nurse responsible for the co-ordination of all non-medical aspects of care –
January 2014
New roles for nurses, AHPs, social workers, mental health workers designed – October 2014
Increase in the number of specialist nurses – October 2014
Implementation of 3 million lives pilot - ?
Presentations and reports to Overview and Scrutiny Committee – as required
Successful completion of the HCS pilot

Measures:
• Primary Outcome Measures in 2013/14 and by 2016 as set out in the CCG’s Plan on a Page:
o Reduce potential years of life lost by 3.2%
o Reduce emergency admissions by 5% by 2016
o Reduce by 5% emergency readmissions within 30 days
o Increase by 55% number of people who feel supported to manage their condition
o Achieve recurrent financial balance by 2016
•

Contribute to the following outcome measures as set out in the Plan on a Page:
o 27% reduction in Clostridium Difficile levels against DoH baseline
o Increase proportion of people entering mental health services by 15%
o Achieve a 7.5% reduction in falls
o Achieve 30% reduction in new pressure ulcers (>grade 2)
o Reduce by 15% number of people waiting more than 28 days, Mental Health Services

•

Other expected benefits
o Reduced lengths of stay
o Reduced utilisation of residential care
o Years of independence added to life
o Increased levels of staff satisfaction (staff survey)
o Reduced number of outpatient appointments (new and follow up)
o Reduced number of deaths in hospital
o Improvement against quality standards ratings
o Reduction in the number of intermediate care beds
o Reduced Serious Untoward Incidents

9
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Status

Risk
Owner

Risk
Title

01/04/2013

Economic/Financial/Market

Sam
Nicol

Programme
Funding

Unable to
secure
adequate
funding for the
programme

01/04/2013

Technical/Operational/Infrastructure

Sam
Nicol

Plans

Projects do not
deliver plans so
Caring together
programme is
delayed

01/04/2013

Technical/Operational/Infrastructure

Sam
Nicol

Outcomes

Plans do not
deliver
improved
outcomes

01/04/2013

Engagement

Sam
Nicol

Contractual

Providers
decide not to
participate in
CQUIN
schemes

Active

Type

Active

Ct_002

Active

Ct_003

Active

Ct_004

Risk
Description

Mitigating
Action

RAG Rating

Ct_001

Start
Date

RAG Rating

Risk Ref.

RISKS

Develop plans to
demonstrate
return on
investment for
each project.
Agree the
outcomes and
measures to
demonstrate
effectiveness.
Develop realistic
time lines for
delivery of each
project. Ensure
staffing resource
is adequate to
deliver plans
Link the right
outcomes and
measures to
initiatives.
Develop and use
monitoring
process to track
progress against
plan and amend
as required.
Secure provider
involvement in the
projects via the
CQUIN.

CONSTRAINTS
• Impact of the wider political context (competing agendas and timelines for stakeholders)
• Time availability of key people to develop relationships, make decisions in respect of the campaign and
undertake the necessary actions
• Competing priorities, no opportunity to lose something in order to undertake the work in the campaign
and Programme
• Financial resources for investment in capacity and capability and required ‘double running’ (insufficient
or unavailable, constrained by existing processes)
• Relationships (not being developed, not being strong enough to withstand the impact of the changes)
• Capacity and capability within the system (the time of people to be involved in the ICP and to effect the
changes in the system that are required, and the skills to effect change in a system)
• Gap between strategic direction and operational delivery
• Adversity to risk across organisations and the system
• Too many projects and focus on process rather than action for outcomes
• Lack of commitment
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STAKEHOLDERS
The stakeholders are mapped against the following criteria:
Commentators
opinions heard by customers
Collaborators
with whom you work to develop and deliver products and services
Competitors
those working in the same area who offer similar services or alternative products
Consumers
served by the NHS and social care
Customers
those that acquire and use your products
Channels
provide you with a route to the market or customer
Champions
who believe in and actively promote your work
Contributors
from whom you acquire content for products
Commissioners
who pay for delivery
Stakeholder

Local Residents
GPs
Receptionist
Practice Nurse
District Nurse
Community Teams
Social Workers
Patients
Carers
Councillors
MPs
Press local
Press national
Media local
Media national
Local business
Community
Pharmacists
ECCG
Cluster
Locality NW
Consultants
Medical Students
Hospital Nurses
Hospital AHPs
HCAs
Hospital Managers
Local Authority
workers
South CCG
Vale Royal CCG
Other Hospitals
Voluntary sector
organisations
Research/academic
institutes
National LTC Team
Pharma companies

Commentator

√
√
√
√
√
√
√

Collaborator

√
√
√
√
√
√
√

√
√

Competitor

√
√
√
√
√
√

√

Consumer

√

√
√

√

Customer

√

√
√

√

√

Channel

Champion

√
√
√
√
√
√

√

√

√
√

√
√
√

√
√

√
√

√
√

√

√

Commissioner

√
√
√
√
√
√

√

√
√

√
√

√

√

√

√

Contributor

√
√

√

√

√
√

√

√
√

√
√
√

√
√

√

√

√
√

√

√
√

[NB: Hospital includes Mental Health Trusts]
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A stakeholder impact matrix:
PUT EFFORT HERE

Engage
Residents
GPs
Hospital Clinical Staff
Social Care Staff
Community Clinical
Staff
Patients
Carers
CCGs

High

Consult/Keep
Interested
Local Press
Local Media
Councillors
MPs
Cluster
Receptionists
LA workers
South and Vale Royal
CCGs
Voluntary Sector Orgs

High

Impact of work on
stakeholders

Keep Informed
Local Business
Research Institutes
National LTC Team
Locality Board
National Press
National Media
Pharma Cos

Importance to
stakeholders

Low

12
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Continuum of Commitment Analysis
From X
Stakeholder

GPs
CCG
ECT (SLF)
CWP
LA
LNC
Partnership
Forum/TUnions
Individual
patient/service
user
Public
MPs

Obstructing

To O

No Commitment

Let it Happen

X
X
X
X

X

Help it Happen

X

O

X

O

X

O
O

X

Make it Happen

O
O
O
O
O

What this table shows is that there are lots of distributed communications and leadership activities
required and going on and t he above is a stakeholder analysis at a particular point in time. The
proposal is to set up a living wall and to keep the stakeholder analysis live.
The above analysis also sets out some of the power and resources and influence each
stakeholder has and their reach/sphere, this too needs to continually be developed.
More detailed stakeholder analysis is included in the Communications and Engagement Strategy.
ASSUMPTIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

That Plan on a Page delivers the Caring together programme
All providers, including primary care agree to the CQUIN indicator
That the CQUIN indicator milestones are achieved by all providers including primary care
That the Neighbourhood Teams deliver improved experience for staff and patients,
improved clinical and social care outcomes for people and therefore reduces hospital
utilisation rates and costs and delivers efficiency for community resources
There is financial reinvestment
That the communications plan will ensure better engagement and change at scale and
pace
That there is commitment across organisations to do what is necessary to bring about
integrated care
That there are the required resources available

RESOURCE CAPABILITY AND CAPACITY
The following resource capability and c apacity requirements are based on s ecuring the people
who can really accelerate the Programme by:
• releasing the Programme Director to undertake the required overview role
• people who can really deliver what is required (have the necessary skills and experience)
• providing appropriate support to those people
The options for this are to:
• secure people already within the system
13
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•
•

secure external local people to work with us as partners from other organisations external
to the Eastern Cheshire system e.g. AQuA or consultants or private companies
utilise the specialist capacity and capability of large firms such as Deloittes, PWC, Ernst
Young etc. on a one off basis
PID Elements

Whole Time
Equivalent
Resource

Annual Cost

Programme Management

2.5

£135,616

0.6

£26,448

1.38

£59,299

Verto System Support and
reporting
Programme Management
Support
Finance Support
Total Staffing Resource

0.4
4.88

£19,702
£241,066

FINANCIAL PLAN
Programme resource (Financial (RCA):
The resources related to the Plan on a P age delivery are set out above which sets out the
investment required to deliver PoaP and to ensure the successful delivery of integration and
integrated care.
Total Plan on a Page Budget is £241,066
Financial Investment:
The resources related to investment commitments made in 2013/14 relating to:
• CQUIN (non-recurrent) £1,431,337
• Reablement and Local Development Improvement Plan Funds (non-recurrent) £5,280,000
Within this there is £400,000 allocated to existing reablement projects and £ 750,000 to
project management costs (non-recurrent) - including £241,066 for internal staffing (as
above), external staffing costs, and project expenses.
Total Investment Budget is £6,712,000
COMMUNICATION PLAN
As Plan on a Page is the CCG Annual Plan and this plan includes the Caring together programme
it is part of the communication plan for the Caring together Programme. It includes the use of
social media, as well as a plan to utilise local and n ational media, alongside more traditional
methods of communication such as a newsletter and workshops.
PROGRAMME QUALITY PLAN AND CONTROLS
Benefits Realisation Plan:
This is different from the outcome measurements that will be established to monitor the impact of
changes within the health and social care system. It will be d eveloped by the Caring together
Programme Board and will include the strategic benefits it would like the Integrated Care
Programme to achieve and part of this includes PoaP. This work will begin in June 2013 and the
14
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first draft of the Benefits Realisation Plan will be presented to the Partnership Board by October
2013.
Quality Plan and Controls:
These are the mechanisms for ensuring the Programme is delivering what it set out to deliver at
the standard that has been agreed, the plan and controls include:
•
•
•
•
•

Programme Managers Report to the Leadership Team each month
Monthly update and exception reports against project plans and outcomes and their
affiliated projects to the Programme Board following agreement and and sign off at Panels
by project managers with their SROs
Key Performance Indicators agreed as part of each project/panel and monitored at the
Programme Board
Other documentation such as the data sharing agreements, project intitiation documents,
project implementation plans etc.
Ensuring utilising NICE guidelines and also other national guidelines on s afety and b est
practice.

APPENDICES
A
B

Plan on a Page
Primary Care CQUIN Reporting Schedule

Appendix A – Plan on a Page

Plan on a page
260413 FINAL3.pdf

Appendix B – Primary Care CQUIN Reporting Schedule

Primary Care CQUIN
Reporting Schedule.x
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NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 2013-2014 Annual Plan
Vision
&
Values

Valuing People

•

Current health & social care
system is not sustainable
Growing demographic
demand with the
Northwest’s fastest
growing ageing population
Continued drive to achieve
best standards of care
Maintaining best quartile
mortality rates
Need to improve peoples
experience of care
Lack of integration of care
system
Need to maximise social
assets and create social
accountability
Better use of staff skills ,
experience and time
Financial deficit

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

“Inspiring Better Health and Wellbeing”

Working Together

Health Need
Priorities

Context

•
•
•

•

•

•
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To protect our citizens
from avoidable harm
To prevent alcohol
related harm
To prevent people
from dying
prematurely
To make care more
integrated &
coordinated
To ensure high quality
and effective mental
health services are
available to all
To address inequalities
across our towns and
villages

Innovation

Quality

How we will make a difference

Programmes
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduce 5 Caring Together Community Teams
Develop a new care coordination hub, supporting case management
Introduce supported self-management techniques
A commitment to delivering the 3 Million Lives Project (Assistive Technologies)
Pilot specialist community in-reach services
Embed and promote the Caring Together principles and brand so as to enable a caring
and compassionate culture
Expand the scope and capacity of Primary Mental Health services
Invest in new neurodevelopmental services for children
Introduce best practice Dementia Care
Train health care staff to deliver alcohol screening and brief interventions
Expand the support available to those experiencing alcohol related harm
Implement Rapid Assessment Intervention and Discharge

•
•
•
•

Ensure our population can access best practice cancer care
Management of stable coeliac and respiratory patients within primary care
Implement a system to improve our ability to monitor and address concerns
Using the National Safety Thermometer, develop and implement improvement plans to
reduce falls and pressure ulcers.
Introduce new primary care technologies to improve safety in prescribing medicines

Caring
Together
Programme

Mental Health
and Alcohol
Programme

•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality
Improvement
Programme

•
•

Other Initiatives

Investing Responsibly

•
•

Joint plan with Cheshire East Council and NHS South Cheshire CCG to improve Learning
disability services
Improved information sharing across health and social care professionals
Value & Productivity Review

Demonstrating our commitment to improving the quality of care for our local population
National Measures
•
•
•
•

27% reduction in Clostridium difficile
levels against DoH baseline
Reduce potential years of lost life by
3.2%
Reduce Emergency Admissions by 5%
by 2016, with no increase in 2013/14
100% Introduction of Friends & Family
test

Other Local Measures

Local Priority Measures
•
•
•

Reduce by 5% the number of Emergency
Readmissions within 30 days
Increase the proportion of people entering
Primary Mental Health services by 15%
Increase to 55% the proportion of people
feeling supported to manage their condition

•
•
•
•
•
•

Achieve a 7.5% reduction in falls and falls related injuries in hospital
Achieve >80% of appropriate staff to undergo identification and brief
advice (IBA) training so as to deliver alcohol brief advice to patients
Achieve a 30% reduction in the incidence of new pressure ulcers
(>grade 2)
Reduce the proportion of cancers diagnosed through an emergency
presentation by 30% by 2015
Reduce by 15% the number of people waiting longer than 28 days to
access mental health services
Achieve recurrent financial balance by 2016
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2013-14 Primary Care CQUIN & QOF QP Indictator Reporting Schedule
The table below is a guide only. For the specific dates and detail around each submission requirement, please see the full Primary Care CQUIN guidance. Where a report is required, the deadline
is generally within 2 weeks of the end of the quarter.
Indicator
CQUIN Indicator 1 - Quarter 1
Infrastructure & Needs Assessment
Risk Profiling

Improving Co-ordination of Patient
Care
Self-Management Support (Including
Shared Decision Making)
CQUIN Indicator 1 - Quarter 2
Infrastructure and Needs Assessment
Risk Profiling

Improving Co-ordination of Patient
Care
Self-Management Support (Including
Shared Decision Making)
CQUIN Indicator 1 - Quarter 3
Risk Profiling
Improving Co-ordination of Patient
Care
Self-Management Support (Including
Shared Decision Making)

Reporting Requirement
Caring Together
1. Identify Caring Together (CT) Lead
2. CT Lead to attend local CT workshop
3. Peer Group to provide local asset report (pro-forma to be provided by the CCG)
1. Demonstrate minimum of 50% compliance of recording patients who live alone
2. Non pilot practices identify clinical lead per peer group for risk profiling and inform Caring Together
3. Peer groups to report on the processes used and the benefits and restrictions of the approaches
4. Peer Groups provide progress report
5. Data sharing agreement agreed and signed
1. Identification of clinical lead for Improving Co-ordination of Patient Care for peer group and inform Caring Together
2. Report opportunities and barriers to change
1. Identification of clinical lead for Self-Management Support for peer group and inform Caring Together
2. Clinical lead attendance at workshop
(3. Complete the Self Care Evaluation Questionnaire)
Caring Together
1. Peer Group to confirm the baseline
2. Information sharing agreements agreed and signed
3. Peer Group to provide recommendations regarding resources, staff and infrastructure (proforma produced by CCG)
1. Peer group lead attendance at workshop
2. Presentation from peer groups on the approaches taken to be presented to the CT Board
3. Peer Groups provide progress report which includes details of the patient cohorts and their care management plans
4. Confirm data sharing agreements in place with each practice and implemented
1. Report operational arrangements agreed with providers
2. Report arrangements for multi professional CT Team with the responsibility for co-ordination of patient care
3. Peer Group to provide investment plan (CCG to provide pro-forma)
1. Plans for adopting at least one innovative strategy to support self-management
2. Progress report on patient reported outcome measure
Caring Together
1. Evidence of resources allocation linked to risk profiling data
2. Peer Groups provide progress report which includes details of the patient cohorts and their care management plans
1. Attendance at Improving Co-ordination of Patient Care workshop
2. Peer Groups provide progress report which includes the analysis of patient outcomes
3. Peer Group sign off the service specification for a single point of referral care co-ordination hub
4. Confirm implementation of Information sharing agreement
1. Outcomes from Talking Health Road Map and shared decision making
(2. Complete questionnaire (to be reported in Q4)

Quarter
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
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Indicator
CQUIN Indicator 1 - Quarter 4
Risk Profiling
Improving Co-ordination of Patient
Care
Self-Management Support (Including
Shared Decision Making)
CQUIN Indicator 2
CQUIN Indicator 2 - Quarter 1
CQUIN Indicator 2 - Quarter 2
CQUIN Indicator 2 - Quarter 3
CQUIN Indicator 2 - Quarter 4
CQUIN Indicator 3
CQUIN Indicator 3 - Quarter 4
CQUIN Indicator 4
CQUIN Indicator 4 - Quarter 4
CQUIN Indicator 5
CQUIN Indicator 5 - Quarter 1
CQUIN Indicator 5 - Quarter 2
CQUIN Indicator 5 - Quarter 3
CQUIN Indicator 5 - Quarter 4
CQUIN Indicator 6
CQUIN Indicator 6 - Quarter 1
CQUIN Indicator 6 - Quarter 2
CQUIN Indicator 6 - Quarter 3

CQUIN Indicator 6 - Quarter 4
Q
CQUIN Indicator 7 - Quarter 2
CQUIN Indicator 7 - Quarter 3
CQUIN Indicator 7 - Quarter 4

Reporting Requirement
Caring Together
1. Action plan demonstrating how risk profiling will be continually developed
2. Peer Groups provide progress report which includes details of the patient cohorts and their care management plans
1. Report on implementation of and outcomes from co-ordination of patient care delivered by the Peer Group CT Team
2. Action plan demonstrating how case management will be developed in 2014/15
3. Action plan for including End of Life Advanced Care Planning
4. Produce report on patient experience captured in quarter 3
1. Report on progress on co-producing plans with patients
2. Action plan in response to analysis of Self Care Evaluation Questionnaire survey undertaken in Qtr 3
Prescribing – Reducing risks associated with medicines using Eclipse Live
Each practice to ensure that they have signed up to Eclipse Live and have had a web-based training session with the Eclipse team (with
additional support provided by the MMT)
Provide a report to the CCG detailing patients with Red alerts on the Eclipse Live system and the actions taken
Provide a report to the CCG detailing patients with Red alerts on the Eclipse Live system and the actions taken
As Q2&3 but this report should also describe how the practice is progressing with considering Amber alerts and Info alerts
Prescribing - Formulary Compliance
Target to achieve 90%
Prescribing – Medicines optimisation opportunity save
To be finalised.
Prescribing – Improving Inhaler Technique
Confirm availability of Clement Clarke In-check devices and provide names of clinicians (practice nurses, GPs or practice-employed
pharmacists/technicians) who have attended training on Improved Inhaler Technique. The practice to compile a register of patients who
use inhaled medicines and agree a plan to review at least 50% patients during the calendar year
Provide a report to the CCG detailing patients who have had their enhanced Inhaler training
Provide a report to the CCG detailing patients who have had their enhanced Inhaler training
Provide a report to the CCG detailing patients who have had their enhanced Inhaler training
Learning from Incidents and Issues. To include Datix (including 111 rollout)
Appoint 111 lead and attend training event. Install Datix and commence reporting
1. Continue reporting Datix. Themed audit - all incidents on a given theme to be reported for 1 week
2. NHS 111 - set up processes to improve special patient notes accuracy and relevance
1. Continue reporting Datix. Themed audit - all incidents on a given theme to be reported for 1 week.NHS 111 - set up processes to
improve special patient notes accuracy and relevance
2.NHS 111. Monitor impact of NHS 111 on activity and appropriateness of actions
3. Inform the local clinical NHS111 LCAG of adverse outcomes via Datix
1. Continue reporting Datix. Themed audit - all incidents on a given theme to be reported for 1 week.NHS 111 - set up processes to
improve special patient
notes
g
g, accuracy
g and relevance
2. Evidence new way of working by keeping register of those that have been screened, opportunistically
1. Follow-up patients referred by East Cheshire NHS Trust to Alcohol Liaision Service/Community Alcohol Team
1. Follow-up patients referred by East Cheshire NHS Trust to Alcohol Liaision Service/Community Alcohol Team

Quarter
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 4
Quarter 1
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 4
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 4
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Indicator
CQUIN Indicator 8 - Quarter 2
CQUIN Indicator 8 - Quarter 3
CQUIN Indicator 8 - Quarter 4
CQUIN Indicator 9
CQUIN Indicator 9 - Quarter 4

Reporting Requirement
2. Undertake annual assessment review of patient in line with attached pathway
1. Accept shared care arrangements for patients discharged from Gastroenterology
2. Undertake annual assessment review of patient in line with attached pathway
1. Accept shared care arrangements for patients discharged from Gastroenterology
2. Undertake annual assessment review of patient in line with attached pathway
Pre Diabetes Checks
1. Practices to submit a report at the end of the year. The report will show the percentage of patients on a pre-diabetic register who have a
record of an annual review recorded in their notes

Quarter
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 3
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
Quarter 4
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NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Mental Health and Alcohol Programme
PROJECT INITIATON DOCUMENT
BACKGROUND
There is benchmarking evidence to demonstrate that NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group (ECCCG) is not currently investing adequate financial resources to meet
the mental health needs of the local population. In 2011-12 programme budgeting data showed
that the former Primary Care Trust (PCT) was in the lowest 20% of mental health expenditure
across the country. Further analysis is required to map this to individual Clinical Commissioning
Groups.
The former Central and Eastern Cheshire PCT ranked 132 from 151 PCT’s across the country for
levels of spend on mental health services per 100,000 populations.
www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/health-investment-network/news/2011-12-programme-budgeting-datanow-available

Although this shows an improvement from 2010-11 (when the PCT ranked 148 of 151 for £m per
100,000 population spent on MH services) public health evidence supports the finding that
meeting the mental health needs in Eastern Cheshire s till remains an ar ea of significant under
investment.
See link for more detail www.nepho.org.uk
In summary, the Cheshire East patch has significantly worse results than England as a whole in;
-

% of adults suffering from dementia
% of adults with depression
% of referrals entering Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) (12% below
national average)

This evidence can be linked to the findings that Cheshire East had significantly worse admission
levels for mental health related illness/injury from 2010-11 through to 2011-12.
Planning for 2013/14
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group followed a robust process for identifying the
13/14 commissioning intentions.
Local epidemiology data, was considered alongside listening to the experience of patients and
carers, and a review of the current use of services. Then; using national guidance and standards,
the Clinical commissioning group measured itself against other similar populations.
The following areas of concern which were identified:
• waiting times for Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) are unacceptable;
currently 8 weeks for step 2 where it should be 4 weeks, 14 weeks for step 3 where it
should be 12 weeks and 17 weeks for step 3c where it should be 12 weeks
• increased demand for all non-elective admissions and high-levels of readmissions, some
attributed to mental health issues
• growing waiting list for Autistic Spectrum Disorders (ASD) and Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) assessment, patient and parent complaints and no clear
commissioning plan to reflect year on year growth in demand
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ECCCG has significantly higher than the national average and Office for National
Statistics (ONS) cluster for emergency admissions for alcohol related liver disease
a rise in people with dementia associated with an i ncreasingly ageing population in
Cheshire East, numbers are expected to rise to 6,800 by 2020 and 9,500 by 2030

The priorities identified for Mental Health and Alcohol were then reviewed at a stakeholder event
with partners from acute and community providers, the 3rd sector and patients/carers. The purpose
of the event was to confirm the aims and objectives of the programme and identify the
opportunities and actions required to deliver improvements in the following five key priority areas:
• primary mental health
• development of neighbourhood teams
• neurodevelopmental services
• drug and alcohol
• dementia and older people
The implementation of a mental health Payment by Result (PbR) tariff in 2013/14 may have a
significant impact on the cost – and subsequent affordability – of mental health services provided
to NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG. Greater investment in preventative and early diagnosis is needed
to maximise benefits, preventing costly tariffs at later stages of a patient’s pathway
A national mental health PbR tariff has been in discussion for some time and the implementation is
due for 2014/15 with significant workstreams occurring this year to enable this to happen.
In 2012-13 the use of clusters as a mental health currency was mandated with a view to applying
tariffs to currencies in 2013-14. Considerable work has been done by commissioners and
providers to validate the MHMDS (mental health minimum data set) so that there is a clearer
understanding of what services are being paid for and how much is allocated to each service line
from the traditional block arrangements
There is currently predicted to be a pressure of approximately £8-12* million as a r esult of PbR
implementation for the 3 Clinical Commisioning groups.
* Approximately 41% specifically attributable to ECCCG
PROGRAMME DEFINITION
Effective commissioning of mental health services in Eastern Cheshire to meet the needs
of our population and reduce the inequality gaps.
ASSUMPTIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•

mental health services currently underfunded and this leads to poor outcomes
quicker access to services are better for patient’s wellbeing and cost less over time
a large proportion of people with low level needs, requiring mental health services can and
will self-manage with the right support
demand for services will increase as the population ages
we service a pop ulation who are aware of their needs and have high expectations for
services
it is possible to measure patient outcome as an indication of return on investment
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PROGRAMME OBJECTIVES
•
•
•
•
•
•

ensure the patient and carer voice is evident in decisions about commissioning
better understanding of the outcomes we require and t he measures we put in place to
assess progress of projects against programme outcomes
better understanding of the return on investment in mental health services
use innovative methods to improve services provided including; best practice guidance,
partnership working and education and training
support the development of Neighbourhood Teams
deliver attributable national and local quality measures (see table 1 below)

Table 1: National and Local Measures
National Measure
Reduce all emergency admissions
by 5%

How we will make a difference
•
•

introduce best practice Dementia Care
expand the support available to those experiencing
alcohol related harm

•
•

introduce best practice Dementia Care
expand the support available to those experiencing
alcohol related harm
implementing RAID

Local Priority Measure
Reduce by 5% the number of
Emergency Readmissions within
30 days

•
Increase the proportion of people
entering Primary Mental Health
services by 15%

•

Increase to 55% the proportion of
people feeling supported to
manage their condition

•

•

•
•

Other Local Measures
Achieve >80% of appropriate staff
to undergo identification and brief
advice (IBA) training so as to
deliver alcohol brief advice to
patients
Reduce by 15% the number of
people waiting longer than 28 days
to access mental health services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

expand the scope and capacity of Primary Mental
Health services
invest in new neurodevelopmental services for
children
expand the scope and capacity of Primary Mental
Health services
invest in new neurodevelopmental services for
children
expand the support available to those experiencing
alcohol related harm
implementing RAID
expand the support available to those experiencing
alcohol related harm
train health care staff to deliver alcohol screening and
brief interventions
expand the scope and capacity of Primary Mental
Health services
introduce best practice Dementia Care
invest in new neurodevelopmental services for
children
implementing RAID
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METHOD OF APPROACH
There will be an ov erarching programme board chaired by Dr Ian Hulme and sponsored by Sally
Rogers. The senior responsible officer is Jacki Wilkes. The programme will have four project
groups, each with Terms of Reference and defined outcomes, which will report to this programme
board. (figure1) The project groups will review the national and local priority measures and
articulate how they are going to contribute to achieving them.
Figure 1: Mental Health and Alcohol: programme structure
ECCCG Leadership team

Mental Health and Alcohol programme
Board

Alcohol project
group

Dementia project
group

Neurodevelopmental
services project
group

Primary mental
health project
group

PROJECT SCOPE AND EXCLUSIONS
•
•

in scope: children and adults, priority areas within mental health services
out of scope: learning disabilities, specialist commissioning

The following projects have been prioritised:
• Alcohol and Drugs: commission an al cohol health worker in East Cheshire Trust,
purchase licence of Breaking Free Online for use by GPs and introduce online alcohol
information and advice training and implementation of brief interventions in acute trust
and primary care
• Dementia: introduce best practice dementia care including implementing the dementia
befriending service, dementia EOL Pathway and creation of new team and increasing the
capacity of the memory clinic
• Neurodevelopmental: implementation of Neurodevelopment pathways (ADHD & ASD)
and provide support to families and patients on the ADHD waiting list.
• Access to primary mental health: commission additional counsellor resource within the
IAPT service and commission a website from CWP which will provide step 1 level IAPT
interventions
• RAID: Rapid assessment, interface and discharge. Developing liaison psychiatry
services and links with general health providers of urgent care services, for patients with
confusion and dementia
PROJECT DELIVERABLES
•
•
•
•
•

a new pathway for the diagnosis of neurodevelopmental conditions will be created
dementia befriending service including evaluation to inform future commissioning
increased resources for alcohol screening and support
increased resources for ASD assessment
increased resources for ADHD assessment and support whilst on the waiting list
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comprehensive communications plan

Please see below (Figure 2) an executive summary of the projects, outcomes and initiatives to be
delivered within the programme
Figure 2 :executive summary of the programme:
Vision
&
Values

MENTAL HEALTH AND ALCOHOL PROGRAMME
Valuing People

Context
• Inadequate resources for
Mental Health
commissioning
• Current health & social care
system is not sustainable
• Growing demographic
demand
• Rapidly growing aging
population
• Need to drive up best
standards of care
• Maintain top quartile
mortality rates
• Improve peoples
experience of care
• Lack of integration of care
system
• Need to maximise social
assets and create social
accountability
• Better use of staff skills &
time
• Financial deficit

Inspiring Better Health and Wellbeing
Working Together Innovation Quality

Health Need Priorities
• To protect our
citizens from
avoidable harm
• To prevent
alcohol related
harm
• To prevent
people from
dying
prematurely
• To make care
more integrated
• To ensure high
quality, effective
mental health
services are
available to all
• To address
inequalities
across our towns
& villages

Investing Responsibly

Projects

Priority Areas

• Dementia
and older
people
• Neurodevel
opmental
Services
• Access to
Primary
Mental
Health
• Alcohol
Interventio
ns
• RAID

• Expand the scope and capacity of
Primary Mental Health services
• Invest in new neurodevelopmental
services for children
• Introduce best practice Dementia
Care
• Train health care staff to deliver
alcohol screening and brief
interventions
• Expand the support available to
those experiencing alcohol related
harm
• Implement Rapid Assessment
Interface and Discharge (RAID)
process

Demonstrating our commitment to improving the quality of care
National Measures

• Reduce Emergency Admissions
by 5% by 2016, with no increase
in 2013/14.
• 100% Introduction of Friends &
Family test

Local Priority Measures

• Reduce by 5% the number of Emergency
Readmissions within 30 days
• Increase the proportion of people entering
Primary mental health services by 15%
• Increase to 55% the proportion of people
feeling supported to manage their condition

Other Local Measures
• Achieve >80% of appropriate staff trained to deliver alcohol IBA
• Reduce by 15% the number of people waiting longer than 28 days
to access mental health services
• Achieve recurrent financial balance by 2016
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RISKS

Table 2 s hows the risks before and after mitigating actions which been identified for the overall
programme. Risk and mitigations will form part of each project and will be closely monitored by the
programme board

Status

Risk
Owner

Risk
Title

Risk
Description

01/04/2013

Economic/Financial/Market

Jacki
Wilkes

Programme
Funding

Unable to
secure
adequate
funding for the
programme

R

01/04/2013

Technical/Operational/Infrastructure

Jacki
Wilkes

Plans

Programme
does not
deliver plans

R

01/04/2013

Technical/Operational/Infrastructure

Jacki
Wilkes

Outcomes

Plans do not
deliver
improved
outcomes

R

01/04/2013

Comms & Engagement

Jacki
Wilkes

Statutory
Duty

Fail to comply
with statutory
duty to involve
patients and
the public

R

Active

Type

Active

MH_002

Active

MH_003

Active

MH_004

Mitigating
Action
Develop clear
business plans to
demonstrate a
return on
investment for
each initiative.
Agree the
outcomes and
measures to
ensure plans are
evidence based.
Develop realistic
time lines for
delivery of each
project. Ensure
staffing resource
is adequate to
deliver plans
Link the right
outcomes and
measures to
initiatives.
Develop and use
monitoring
process to track
progress against
plan. Ensure
business plans
and initiatives are
evidence based
and have
demonstrated
success
elsewhere
Secure patient
involvement in
the programme
and project
groups. Employ
innovative and
evidence based
approaches to
gaining patient
experience and
insight into
service
development and
monitoring e.g.
experience based
design

RAG Rating

MH_001

Start
Date

RAG Rating

Risk Ref.

Table 2 Programme risks and mitigation

A

G

A

G

STAKEHOLDERS
A full communication and engagement plan will be dev eloped as a pr iority against recognised
models for effective engagement. The following stakeholders have already been identified
however along with the level of required engagement. (please see table 3)
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Table 3: Stakeholder identification and engagement plan
Stakeholder
Press
Local Councillors
Patients
Carers
Family of patients
Friends of patients
Staff – CWP, ECT,
GPs
3rd Sector
organisations
Alcohol learning
centre
Public Health
General Public
NHS England
Local Authority
Private providers of
healthcare
South Cheshire
CCG
Vale Royal CCG
Police
Fire Service

Engage

Consult/Keep
Interested

Keep Informed




















RESOURCE CAPABILITY, CAPACITY AND FINANCE
Existing community and secondary care services are provided by Cheshire and Wirral partnership
under a block arrangement. Specialist and community support services are provided via separate
contracts as outlined below in Table 4
Table 4: Provider budget for 2013/14 commissioned by NHS eastern Cheshire CCG
Provider
Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

£

Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust
Macclesfield MIND
Alzheimer's Society

13,400,000
63,521
40,227
16,863

Total

£13,520,611

New investment is required to deliver the change programme as outlined in this project initiation
document in relation to staffing resource to deliver redesign and commissioning resources to fund
new services. It is recognised that confirmation of level of funding will be s ubject to robust
business case development; however a high level assessment of estimated funding is provided in
table 5 below
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CCG staffing
resource
required:

Commissioning
Resource
required

Neurodevelopme
ntal services

Drugs &
Alcohol

WTE breakdown

Dementia and
older people

Resource Required

Primary care
MH services

Table 5: Resources/Finance Required
RAID

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.00

0.2

NA

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.8

NA

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.04

0.2

NA

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.5

NA

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.00

0.2

NA

Hours per
week

Hours per
week

Hours per week

NA

7

3.5

Hour
s per
week
2

Hours per
week

2

Hours
per
week
2

16.5

NA

Cost in £

Cost in £

Cost in £

Cost in
£

Cost
in £

Cost in £

NA

c. 5,000

c. 5,000

c. 120,000

c. 120,000

n/a
c. 72,000
each year

NA

Programme
Manager
Project
Manager
Programme
lead
Contracting,
Finance &
analyst
support
Project Coordinator

Clinical Lead

CWP IAPT
Website

c. 5,000

NA

NA

NA

Extra
counsellor
for IAPT

c. 120,000

NA

NA

NA

WRVS
Befriending
Scheme

NA

72,000
(PAID)

NA

NA

Increasing
capacity
within
Memory
Clinics

NA

c. 150,000

Admiral
Nursing
Service

NA

rd

3 Sector
services for
dementia
post
diagnostic
support
Dementia
End of Life
Service
Breaking
Free online
Additional
alcohol
support
worker
Increasing
resources to
clear the
ASD waiting
list
Provide

NA

Programme
Total
FYE 2014
onwards

NA
c. 150,000

c.70,000

NA

NA

c. 50,000

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

c.300,000
Yr 3
onwards
NA

NA

0

NA

NA

NA

c.
32,000

NA

NA

NA

NA

c. 72,000

c. 18,000

c. 70,000

NA
c. 50,000

NA

c. 150,000

NA
c. 140,000

NA

Programme
Total
2013/14
(some part
year effect)

NA

c. 50,000

0

0

0

0

c. 32,000

c. 32,000

0

c. 72,000

0

c. 18,000

NA

NA
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support to
families on
the ADHD
waiting list
Increase
capacity for
ASD/ADHD
assessments

NA

NA

c. 110,000

NA

TOTAL

COMMUNICATION PLAN
•

To be created during the initiation stages of the programme

PROJECT QUALITY PLAN AND CONTROLS
•

12

Verto will be used to ensure project processes are standardised

c. 220,000

c. 110,000

c. £789,000

c. £627,000
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Mental Health and Alcohol Programme

#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#

Start

Finish

214
91
29
29
121
366
88
30
30
30
121
273
30
29
89

01/07/2013
01/07/2013
01/08/2013
02/09/2013
02/10/2013
01/04/2013
01/04/2013
01/07/2013
01/10/2013
01/01/2014
02/10/2013
01/07/2013
01/07/2013
04/08/2013
01/01/2014

31/01/2014
30/09/2013
30/08/2013
01/10/2013
31/01/2014
02/04/2014
28/06/2013
31/07/2013
31/10/2013
31/01/2014
31/01/2014
31/03/2014
31/07/2013
02/09/2013
31/03/2014

155
66
22
22
88
263
65
23
23
23
88
196
23
21
64

307
92
60
64
91
89

28/05/2013
01/07/2013
01/07/2013
28/05/2013
01/08/2013
01/01/2014

31/03/2014
01/10/2013
30/08/2013
31/07/2013
31/10/2013
31/03/2014

220
67
45
47
66
64

224
95
73
51
117
224

151
91
59
91

01/07/2013
01/07/2013
01/10/2013
01/07/2013

29/11/2013
30/09/2013
29/11/2013
30/09/2013

110
66
44
66

138
94
138
94

364
88
30
91
91
91
88
88

01/04/2013
01/04/2013
01/07/2013
01/07/2013
01/07/2013
01/10/2013
02/01/2014
02/01/2014

31/03/2014
28/06/2013
31/07/2013
30/09/2013
30/09/2013
31/12/2013
31/03/2014
31/03/2014

261
65
23
66
66
66
63
63

37
37

224
28
51
94
94
160
224
224

364
364
364
121
3
27
1
1
152
1
1
5
1

01/04/2013
01/04/2013
01/04/2013
01/06/2013
01/06/2013
01/06/2013
01/07/2013
01/08/2013
01/04/2013
24/04/2013
05/07/2013
01/08/2013
05/07/2013

31/03/2014
31/03/2014
31/03/2014
30/09/2013
04/06/2013
28/06/2013
02/07/2013
02/08/2013
31/08/2013
25/04/2013
06/07/2013
06/08/2013
06/07/2013

261
261
261
86
2
20
2
2
110
2
1
4
1

37
37
37

224
224
224
94
10
28
30
53
73

37
37

37

183
94
73
95
183
226
28
51
117
183
183
224
51
74
224

33
55
33

Status
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule
On Schedule

Resource
Tori Bell

Tori Bell

Tori Bell

Tori Bell

Jane Stairmand

Apr

Qtr 1
May

Jun

Jul

Qtr 2
Aug

2013
Sep

Oct

Qtr 3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Qtr 4
Feb

Mar

4/2/13
4/3/13
4/4/13
4/5/13
4/6/13
4/7/13
4/8/13
4/9/13
4/10/13
4/11/13
4/12/13
4/13/13
4/14/13
4/15/13
4/16/13
4/17/13
4/18/13
4/19/13
4/20/13
4/21/13
4/22/13
4/23/13
4/24/13
4/25/13
4/26/13
4/27/13
4/28/13
4/29/13
4/30/13
5/1/13
5/2/13
5/3/13
5/4/13
5/5/13
5/6/13
5/7/13
5/8/13
5/9/13
5/10/13
5/11/13
5/12/13
5/13/13
5/14/13
5/15/13
5/16/13
5/17/13
5/18/13
5/19/13
5/20/13
5/21/13
5/22/13
5/23/13
5/24/13
5/25/13
5/26/13
5/27/13
5/28/13
5/29/13
5/30/13
5/31/13
6/1/13
6/2/13
6/3/13
6/4/13
6/5/13
6/6/13
6/7/13
6/8/13
6/9/13
6/10/13
6/11/13
6/12/13
6/13/13
6/14/13
6/15/13
6/16/13
6/17/13
6/18/13
6/19/13
6/20/13
6/21/13
6/22/13
6/23/13
6/24/13
6/25/13
6/26/13
6/27/13
6/28/13
6/29/13
6/30/13
7/1/13
7/2/13
7/3/13
7/4/13
7/5/13
7/6/13
7/7/13
7/8/13
7/9/13
7/10/13
7/11/13
7/12/13
7/13/13
7/14/13
7/15/13
7/16/13
7/17/13
7/18/13
7/19/13
7/20/13
7/21/13
7/22/13
7/23/13
7/24/13
7/25/13
7/26/13
7/27/13
7/28/13
7/29/13
7/30/13
7/31/13
8/1/13
8/2/13
8/3/13
8/4/13
8/5/13
8/6/13
8/7/13
8/8/13
8/9/13
8/10/13
8/11/13
8/12/13
8/13/13
8/14/13
8/15/13
8/16/13
8/17/13
8/18/13
8/19/13
8/20/13
8/21/13
8/22/13
8/23/13
8/24/13
8/25/13
8/26/13
8/27/13
8/28/13
8/29/13
8/30/13
8/31/13
9/1/13
9/2/13
9/3/13
9/4/13
9/5/13
9/6/13
9/7/13
9/8/13
9/9/13
9/10/13
9/11/13
9/12/13
9/13/13
9/14/13
9/15/13
9/16/13
9/17/13
9/18/13
9/19/13
9/20/13
9/21/13
9/22/13
9/23/13
9/24/13
9/25/13
9/26/13
9/27/13
9/28/13
9/29/13
9/30/13
10/1/13
10/2/13
10/3/13
10/4/13
10/5/13
10/6/13
10/7/13
10/8/13
10/9/13
10/10/13
10/11/13
10/12/13
10/13/13
10/14/13
10/15/13
10/16/13
10/17/13
10/18/13
10/19/13
10/20/13
10/21/13
10/22/13
10/23/13
10/24/13
10/25/13
10/26/13
10/27/13
10/28/13
10/29/13
10/30/13
10/31/13
11/1/13
11/2/13
11/3/13
11/4/13
11/5/13
11/6/13
11/7/13
11/8/13
11/9/13
11/10/13
11/11/13
11/12/13
11/13/13
11/14/13
11/15/13
11/16/13
11/17/13
11/18/13
11/19/13
11/20/13
11/21/13
11/22/13
11/23/13
11/24/13
11/25/13
11/26/13
11/27/13
11/28/13
11/29/13
11/30/13
12/1/13
12/2/13
12/3/13
12/4/13
12/5/13
12/6/13
12/7/13
12/8/13
12/9/13
12/10/13
12/11/13
12/12/13
12/13/13
12/14/13
12/15/13
12/16/13
12/17/13
12/18/13
12/19/13
12/20/13
12/21/13
12/22/13
12/23/13
12/24/13
12/25/13
12/26/13
12/27/13
12/28/13
12/29/13
12/30/13
12/31/13
1/1/14
1/2/14
1/3/14
1/4/14
1/5/14
1/6/14
1/7/14
1/8/14
1/9/14
1/10/14
1/11/14
1/12/14
1/13/14
1/14/14
1/15/14
1/16/14
1/17/14
1/18/14
1/19/14
1/20/14
1/21/14
1/22/14
1/23/14
1/24/14
1/25/14
1/26/14
1/27/14
1/28/14
1/29/14
1/30/14
1/31/14
2/1/14
2/2/14
2/3/14
2/4/14
2/5/14
2/6/14
2/7/14
2/8/14
2/9/14
2/10/14
2/11/14
2/12/14
2/13/14
2/14/14
2/15/14
2/16/14
2/17/14
2/18/14
2/19/14
2/20/14
2/21/14
2/22/14
2/23/14
2/24/14
2/25/14
2/26/14
2/27/14
2/28/14
3/1/14
3/2/14
3/3/14
3/4/14
3/5/14
3/6/14
3/7/14
3/8/14
3/9/14
3/10/14
3/11/14
3/12/14
3/13/14
3/14/14
3/15/14
3/16/14
3/17/14
3/18/14
3/19/14
3/20/14
3/21/14
3/22/14
3/23/14
3/24/14
3/25/14
3/26/14
3/27/14
3/28/14
3/29/14
3/30/14
3/31/14
4/1/14
4/2/14

Dur.

Balance

Task Name
Best Practice Dementia Care
Memory Clinics
Capacity Review
Develop Spec
Test the Market
Implement New Service
WRVS Befriending Service
Staffing Model in Place & Staff Trained
Go Live
Interim Evaluation
End of Pilot
Business Case 14/15
EOL Dementia Care
Receive Evidence based porposal for EOL Care
Business Case Approved
Implement New Service
Neurodevelopmental
ASD/ADHD
Waiting Lists cleared/supported
Business Case for phased inc. in commissioned resource
Finalise the re-designed neurodevelopmental pathway
Business case to support new model
New service implemented
Improving Access to Primary Mental Health
IAPT
Capacity Review
Business Case to increase capacity
Commission IAPT website
RAID
RAID
CWP to provide an options apraisal
CWP to invest in enhanced service as identified in Q1
Identify outcome measures and data collection processes t
Commence data collection to inform business case
CWP to provide progress report on outcomes
CWP to provide final report on outcomes
Work with partners to develop business case for future RAI
Drugs and Alcohol
Information and Brief Advice Training
Implementation of Acute CQUIN
Implementation of Primary Care CQUIN
Commission an Alcohol Liaison Worker in East Cheshire Trus
Planning meeting with Alcohol steering group
Write business case
Business case approved
Appoint worker
Implement BreakingFree Online Alcohol support
Meet with East Alcohol service to discuss licenses
Presentation at locality meeting
GP/clinician training offered
Access codes supplied to GP practices

22/05/2013
Tori Bell

Today:
Project Manager:
Used Days

WBS
1
1.1
1.1.1
1.1.2
1.1.3
1.1.4
1.2
1.2.1
1.2.2
1.2.3
1.2.4
1.2.5
1.3
1.3.1
1.3.2
1.3.3
2
2.1
2.1.1
2.1.2
2.1.3
2.1.4
2.1.5
3
3.1
3.1.1
3.1.2
3.1.3
4
4.1
4.1.1
4.1.2
4.1.3
4.1.4
4.1.5
4.1.6
4.1.7
5
5.1
5.1.1
5.1.2
5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4
5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4

01/04/2013
31/03/2014

Work Days

Start Date:
End Date:
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NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Quality Improvement Programme
PROJECT INITIATON DOCUMENT
BACKGROUND
Improving the quality of services is an underpinning principle for NHS Eastern Cheshire
CCG. Within the planning process for 2013-14 the CCG has identified a set of priorities
based on both national and local drivers. These are outlined below:
Review and enhance assurance processes to measure, monitor and improve the
quality of commissioned services. This includes implementing a s ystem to improve our
ability to monitor and effectively address concerns about healthcare services.
The CCG needs to be assured that the overarching quality monitoring processes are robust
in order that the key national/local quality and performance requirements, these include;
delivery of Patient Safety standards, the NHS Constitutional rights, Outcomes Framework
measures, and Quality Premium standards.
The CCG Quality premium measurement includes the following indicators which the CCG is
assessed against by NHS England, failure to achieve any of the indicators leads to a 25%
reduction in premium awarded:
• maximum 18-week waits from referral to treatment,
• maximum four-hour waits in A&E departments,
• maximum 62-day waits from urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment for cancer,
and
• maximum 8-minute responses for Category A red 1 ambulance calls
Other areas of focus within the CCG responsibilities include:
• Management of Serious Incidents, Complaints, Concerns
• Ensuring effective monitoring and delivery of contracted quality standards (national and
local). This includes the implementation of new initiatives e.g. Friends and Family
• Improving the quality of services being delivered to our population (all sectors including
Primary Care and Care Homes). This includes implementation of CQUIN schemes
• Learning from the Francis Report recommendations
Ensure our population can access best practice cancer care
• Diagnose cancer earlier to reduce premature mortality and morbidity
• Ensure that diagnostic and treatment cancer pathways are of high quality and ar e
NICE compliant
• Implementation of the Greater Manchester and Cheshire Network Chemotherapy
Reform Programme
• Implement the management of skin cancers in the community
• Development of Acute Oncology Services
• 62 day Cancer Waiting Times Standard to be achieved and sustained
Management of stable coeliac patients within primary care
Management of the transfer of stable coeliac patients from secondary care to primary care for
ongoing monitoring and care management
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Using the National Safety Thermometer, develop and implement improvement plans to
reduce falls and pressure sores.
• Reduction in Level 3 and 4 Pressure sores
• Reduce falls across our community; with an initial focus on “in hospital” fall prevention
Reduce health care associated infection (HCAI) rates. This links to the measure
contributes to the “reducing infections” indicator that contributes to 2.5% of the CCGs Quality
Premium measurement.
• Implement programme to reduce avoidable infection rates for Clostridium Difficile by
27%
• Implement MRSA PIR (post infection review) process in order to comply with national
requirements
Ensure the Friends and Family Test is effectively implemented by our providers. This
measure contributes 12.5% of the CCGs Quality Premium measurement.
Safe Prescribing of Medicines in Primary Care
•
Ensuring our practices remain compliant with the agreed local formulary
•
Implement inhaler technique best practice measures across Primary and Secondary
Care (through agreed CQUIN)
•
Roll out of Eclipse Live process across practices to manage alerts which identify and
address high risk prescribing issues
PROGRAMME DEFINITION
The programme is built to support one of the CCG values: “Quality - striving for the best
possible care to achieve the best outcomes”
PROGRAMME OBJECTIVES
A range of national and local priorities will be achieved through this programme:
National Measure
Quality Premium Priorities:
• Ensuring Roll out of Friends and
Family Test (Domain 4: ensuring
that people have a positive
experience of care.)
• Preventing healthcare associated
infections (Domain 5: treating and
caring for people in a s afe
environment and protecting them
from avoidable harm.)
• 18 week Referral to Treatment
timescales
• Category A ambulance response
times within 8 minutes
• 62 day maximum wait from urgent

Projects Achieving Measure
•
•
•
•

Quality Assurance Review
C-Difficile improvement plan
Implementation of MRSA PIR (Post
Infection Review)
Friends and Family Test
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referral to treatment for cancer
patients
• A&E - transfer or discharge within 4
hours
(Domain 4 – Ensuring that people
have a positive experience of care)
Implementing the Francis Report
recommendations (Domain 5: treating
and caring for people in a s afe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm.)
Reductions in falls and pressure sores
(Domain 5: treating and c aring for
people in a s afe environment and
protecting them from avoidable harm.)
Reducing premature mortality from the
major causes of death – cancer
survival (Domain 1 – Preventing
people from dying prematurely)

•

Quality Assurance Review

•

Safety Thermometer

Diagnose cancer earlier to reduce
premature mortality and morbidity
• Ensure that diagnostic and
treatment cancer pathways are of
high quality and ar e NICE
compliant
• Implementation of the Greater
Manchester and Cheshire Network
Chemotherapy
Reform
Programme
• Implement the management of
skin cancers in the community
• Development of Acute Oncology
Services
• 62 day Cancer Waiting Times
Standard to be achieved and
sustained
Protecting patients from avoidable Roll out of Eclipse Live process across
harm caused by medication (Domain practices to manage alerts which identify
5: treating and caring for people in a and address high risk prescribing issues
safe environment and protecting them
from avoidable harm.)
Local Priority Measure
Improving the accessibility of services Development of local care arrangements for
stable Coeliac patients in primary care
Improving respiratory care (also links Effective Inhaler use through education and
to Domain 1– Preventing
training programme
people from dying prematurely)
Inequalities in health outcomes for
Ensure that diagnostic and treatment
patients with cancer
cancer pathways are high quality and NICE
compliant
•
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METHOD OF APPROACH
The contents of the programme fall broadly into three main areas:
• Medicines Management
• Cancer Care
• Broader services improvements
Existing forums are in place across Medicines Management and Cancer Care which
work across the three CCGs that cover the former Central and Eastern Cheshire
Primary care Trust footprint. These forums will retain operational responsibility for
delivery of their projects. A new forum will be created to operationally support
delivery of the other areas (Safety Thermometer, pressure sores and falls). The
three groups will report monthly to the Quality and Performance Committee to
highlight any variance to the planned delivery.
Programme
Manager
Neil Evans
Dr J Milligan

Programme Management Team Structure

Programme
Management
Office
N Hotchin

Quality and
Performance
Committee

Quality
Improvement
Group (new)

Safety Thermometer
Anita Mottershead
Dr J Milligan

Reducing
Infections
Q&P Manager
Dr G Duce

Clinical
Leadership
Team

Executive Prescribing
Committee

Safer Prescribing
Janet Kenyon
Dr G Duce

Quality
Assurance
Review
J Curtis
Dr J Milligan

Cancer and End
of Life Services
Development
Group

Cancer Care
Tracey Wright
Dr J McKay

Coeliac Care
QI Manager
Dr J Milligan

PROJECT SCOPE AND EXCLUSIONS
The scope of the project is included within the PID however out of scope are:
• Business as usual activities in relation to quality monitoring/improvement will
continue alongside this programme but are not included within the scope.
• Responsibilities of key personnel who are leading projects but not explicitly
stated in this document are out of scope, including:
• End of life care
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• Budget management of prescribing
PROJECT DELIVERABLES
Quality Governance Processes
• Gap analysis and improvement plan which will form part of a report to the CCG Governing
Body
• Revised, and enhanced, processes for capturing and using feedback, including rollout of
Datix process to capture Primary Care feedback
Management of stable coeliac patients within primary care
• Implement Primary Care pathway for management of stable Coeliac patients
• Review and update prescribing/commissioning policy for gluten free foods
Reduce health care associated infection (HCAI) rates
• Achieve a 27% reduction in CDIFF infection rates
• Agreed local process for undertaking Post Infection Reviews (PIR) on M RSA which
comply with the new NHS
Cancer Care
• Increase Cancer screening uptake to be in the top 20% compared to ONS peers
• Reduce the proportion of cancers that are diagnosed following an em ergency
presentation from 28% to 20% over the next three year
• Cancers diagnosed at an earlier stage of disease progression – 20% will be diagnosed at
an earlier stage over the next three years (base line data from calendar year 2012)
• Acute oncology teams reducing average length of stay for cancer related admissions by
three days over the next year
Safer Prescribing of Medicines
• Process implemented in primary care to use Eclipse Live Alerts to highlight high risk
medicine prescriptions
• Formulary compliance by our Practices of greater than 90%
• Implementation of training programme for patients using inhalers (Secondary Care and
Primary Care)
• Roll out of IT related solutions EPS and Script switch (subject to IT Strategy)
RISKS
The CCG Governing Body Risk Management Process will be applied to the programme and
a Programme risk log developed. This will be reviewed monthly within the programme with
any negative change in risk profile reported to the Quality and Performance Committee with a
recommendation as to the mitigating actions required to address this risk.
Appendix 1 – Draft Assurance Framework (included at the end of the document)
S:\ECCC\Business\
Quality Improvement
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CONSTRAINTS
Current resource levels (vacancy related) may delay the commencement/progress of
some initiatives.
STAKEHOLDERS
Stakeholder
Press
Local Councillors
Patients
Carers
Family of patients
Friends of patients
Relevant Staff – CWP,
ECT, Primary Care
3rd Sector organisations
Public Health
Public Health England
General Public
NHS England
Local Authority
Private providers of
healthcare
Collaborative
Commissioners
CWW CSU
Medicines Management

Engage

X
X

Consult/Keep
Interested

X

Keep Informed
X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

ASSUMPTIONS
• Some initiatives are reliant on “providers” to the CCG supporting and/or delivering
elements of the programmes. It is assumed that their on-going support will be maintained
• Where national guidance or statutory requirements change in year the programme scope
will be adjusted to reflect this change
• The recruitment of additional personnel to the CCG will occur in a timely manner
RESOURCE CAPABILITY, CAPACITY AND FINANCE
Financial Investment
The schemes included within this programme have been developed as part of the annual
prioritisation programme. The programme comprises of a mix of statutory/mandatory
commitments and service improvements. Where any improvement requires additional
resource a business case will be developed as part of the programme plan.
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A resource plan is included in this PID.
In the case of medicines management an additional non recurrent financial investment has
already been committed which equals:
• Medicines Management Schemes (£ 201k for Medicines Schemes in Primary Care and
£73k at East Cheshire Trust
• Coeliac (£ 20k – Primary Care)
If any additional resource is required then the CCG Business Case and S chemes of
Delegation schemes will be applied.
Staff Resource requirements:
Programme Management
• Programme Lead – Neil Evans
• Programme Manager – Quality and P erformance Manager (currently being
recruited)
• Programme Office – Nikki Hotchin
Assurance Processes
• Project Manager – Julia Curtis
• Clinical Lead – Dr James Milligan
• GM Member – Melanie Lyman
• Lead Nurse – Sally Rogers
• Quality and Performance Analyst – A Mottershead
• Head of Business Management – Neil Evans
• Safeguarding – L Ratapanna/M McGrath
• CSU Business Intelligence – Ammy Patel
• CSU Process Hub – Debbie Lowe
Cancer Care
• Project Manager – Tracey Wright
• Clinical Lead – Dr John McKay
• Quality Improvement Manager – Vacant
• Quality and Performance Analyst - Vacant
Safe Prescribing of Medicines and Optimising Use of Inhalers
• Project Manager – Janet Kenyon
• Clinical Lead – Dr Graham Duce
• Medicine Management Team Members – As allocated as Practice MMT Support
Management of stable Coeliac Patients
• Project Manager – Vacant (Quality Improvement Manager)
• Clinical Lead – Dr James Milligan/Dr Saravanan
Reduction in infection rates
• Project Manager – Vacant (Quality & Performance Manager)
• Clinical Lead – Dr Graham Duce
• Project Support - Quality and Performance Analyst – A Mottershead
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•
•
•
•

Public Health – Dr Julie Sin
Infection Control Dr Raj Rajendran (East Cheshire Trust)
Head of Business Management (interim MRSA Officer) – Neil Evans
Medicines Management – Andrew Swift (with Strategic Input from Mark Dickinson
and Janet Kenyon + Practice Prescribing Support)

Safety Thermometer Implementation
• Project Manager – Anita Mottershead
• Project Partner – Vacant (Quality and Performance Manager)
• Clinical Lead - Dr James Milligan
• Tissue Viability Lead – Sally Walsh (East Cheshire Trust)
• Falls Lead – Lisa Minshull (East Cheshire Trust)
• Service Development Manager – Bernadette Bailey (Falls expertise)
COMMUNICATION PLAN
Communication Management Strategy
Each Project will develop a C ommunication Management strategy as part of its
implementation plan.
As the programme has a diverse range of projects within it the programme will not have
an overarching communication strategy
PROJECT QUALITY PLAN AND CONTROLS
Programme Controls
The projects will report by exception any slippage against milestones or any
deterioration in risk, along with plans to bring the project back in line with the
expected milestones. Where it is not believed that the risk or slippage can be
managed effectively within the programme the Quality and Performance
Committee and Governing Body will be informed of this situation and the
recommendation to best mitigate the issue(s).
APPENDICES
Appendix 2 Project Gantt Chart (included at the end of the document)
Error! Not a valid link.
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NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG: Governing Body Assurance Framework – Draft
This Governing Body Assurance Framework aims to identify the main risks to the delivery of the CCG’s strategic objectives. It
sets out the controls that have been put in place to manage risks and the assurances that show if the controls are having the desired impact. It
includes an action plan to further reduce the risks and an assessment of current performance. The table below sets out the strategic objectives
and lists the various risks that relate to them.
#

Strategic
Objective /Aim
Valuing People

Sub Objectives

Description of Strategic Risk

High Performing Staff, Delivering
Quality Outcomes

2

Working
Together

3

Innovation

Foster and Maintain Quality
Partnerships with External Bodies
Staff and Groups to Improve Quality
Using Innovation as a Key to
Delivering Excellent Outcomes.

Failure to provide staff with the support,
environment, training and infrastructure to deliver
quality outcomes
Failure to meaningfully engage with staff,
stakeholders and patients resulting in poor
decisions and outcomes.
Failure to integrate managed innovation into
decision processes leading to missed opportunities
or wasted resources pursuing low quality solutions

4

Quality

Maintaining and Improving quality in
the services that we commission.

Failure to monitor appropriate standards, outcomes
and key areas of risk at our provider organisations.

5

Investing
Responsibly

Failure to manage finances appropriately, poor
quality decision making and failure to deliver
appropriate intelligence to the governing body

6

Delivering
Health Need
Priorities.

Ensuring Excellent Outcomes,
Delivering Value for Money
Supporting Providers and Meeting
Financial Obligations
Delivering Excellent and Timely
Outcomes from Our Programme of
Work

1

1-3 Low Risk

4-6 Moderate Risk

Initial
Risk

Failure to assess viability of programmes and
manage progress resulting in failed objectives and
wasted resources.
8-12 High Risk

15-25 Extreme Risk

Curr
ent
Risk

Last
Review
01/04/13

01/04/13

01/04/13

01/04/13

01/04/13

01/04/13
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
1

Objective: Valuing People – high performing staff delivering quality outcomes

Owner: HR Lead at Governing Body

Risk: Failure to provide staff with the support and infrastructure to deliver quality
outcomes

Date Last Reviewed: 01/04/2013

25

Risk Rating:

20

Initial:

5 x 5 = 20

15

Initial

Current:

5 x 3 = 15

10

Current

Appetite:

5 x 2 = 10

5

Appetite

Rationale for current score: The likelihood of failure is high as the
CCG has a small pool of management resources upon which to
draw, The impact is reduced by ensuring that appropriate controls
are in place.
Rationale for risk appetite: This is in the control of the CCG and
would have a significant impact if the appropriate controls and
challenges are not in place.

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar

0

Controls: (What are we currently doing about the risk?)
•
•
•

Staff Satisfaction Survey,
Annual Personal Development Review,
Annual Organisational Development Plan;

Mitigating Actions: (What have we done/what more should we
do?)
HR Strategy Document

July 13

CSU

Assurances (How do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)

Gaps in Assurance (What additional assurances should we
seek?) To be advised

Current Performance (With these actions taken how serious is the problem?)

Additional Comments:

The annual review has yet to take place in the first year of operation, therefore the level of impact
remains largely unknown.

None

Governing Body Annual Review of the OD plan, staff satisfaction survey and outputs from the
personal development reviews.
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
2

Objective: Working Together – Foster and maintain quality partnerships with external
bodies, staff and groups to improve quality

Owner: Comms. Lead for Gov. Body

Risk: Failure to meaningfully engage with staff stakeholders and patients resulting in
poor decisions and outcomes

Date Last Reviewed: 01/04/2013

25

Risk Rating:

20
Initial:

5 x 5 = 20

15

Initial

Current:

5 x 3 = 15

10

Current

Appetite:

5 x 2 = 10

5

Appetite

Rationale for current score: The governing body are aware of
significant activity taking place in communicating with partner
organisations, but have minimal assurances on the success of this
activity.
Rationale for risk appetite: Meaningful communications with
stakeholders are key to the success of the CCG

Mar

Feb

Jan

Dec

Nov

Oct

Sep

Aug

Jul

Jun

May

Apr

0

Controls: (What are we currently doing about the risk?)
•
•
•
•
•

Annual Plan
Communications Plan
Annual Stakeholder Survey
Press and Media feedback
Communications policies

Assurances (How do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)

Review of communications plan at governing body level and regular reporting of feedback
from stakeholders via press, surveys and complaints process.
Current Performance (With these actions taken how serious is the problem?)
Current performance is unknown.

Mitigating Actions: (What have we done/what more should we
do?)
Communications Strategy

Aug 13

MC

Gaps in Assurance (What additional assurances should we
seek?) To be advised

Additional Comments:
Feedback performance measures are in the process of being
introduced.
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
3

Objective: Innovation: Using innovation as a key to delivering excellent outcomes

Owner: Innovation Lead Gov. Body

Risk: Failure to integrate managed innovation into decision processes leading to missed
opportunities or wasted resourced pursuing low quality solutions

Date Last Reviewed: 01/04/2013

25

Risk Rating:

Rationale for current score: Governing body have controls in
place to minimise risk

20
Initial:

5 x 5 = 20

Current:
Appetite:

15

Initial

5 x 3 = 10

10

Current

5 x 2 = 10

5

Appetite

Rationale for risk appetite: Key golden thread for the CCG, in
place since the start.

Mar

Feb

Jan

Dec

Nov

Oct

Sep

Aug

Jul

Jun

May

Apr

0

Controls: (What are we currently doing about the risk?)

•
•
•

Annual Plan
Review of all programmes by Leadership Team
Verto System Report – Highlighting Innovation Projects?

Mitigating Actions: (What have we done/what more should we
do?)
Innovations Annual Report

Mar 14

MC

Assurances (How do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)

Gaps in Assurance (What additional assurances should we
seek?) To be advised

Current Performance (With these actions taken how serious is the problem?)
Not known

Additional Comments:
None

Annual report outlining innovation projects and outcomes
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
4

Objective: Quality: Maintaining and Improving quality in the services that we commission

Owner: Quality Lead at Governing Body

Risk: Failure to monitor appropriate standards, outcomes and key areas of risk at our
provider organisations.

Date Last Reviewed: 01/04/2013

25

Risk Rating:

20

Initial:

5 x 5 = 20

15

Initial

Current:

5 x 3 = 15

10

Current

Appetite:

5 x 2 = 10

5

Appetite

Rationale for current score: Reduction in Winter Pressures has
reduced the likelihood and impact on quality
Rationale for risk appetite: This is a key element within the control
of the CCG. As the organisation matures, the risk threshold will
reduce as better controls are instigated.

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar

0

Controls: (What are we currently doing about the risk?)
•
•

Clinical Quality & Performance Committee
Governance & Audit Committee

Mitigating Actions: (What have we done/what more should we
do?)

Assurances (How do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)

Reports from the Clinical Quality & Performance Committee

Gaps in Assurance (What additional assurances should we
seek?) To be advised

Current Performance (With these actions taken how serious is the problem?)

Additional Comments:

Not Known

None
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
5

Objective: Investing Responsibly: Ensuring excellent outcomes, delivering value for
money, supporting providers and meeting financial obligations

Owner: Chief Finance Officer

Risk: Failure to manage finances appropriately, poor quality decision making and failure
to deliver appropriate intelligence to the governing body

Date Last Reviewed: 01/04/2013

25

Risk Rating:

Rationale for current score: Governing body have well established
controls in place to minimise risk

20
Initial:

5 x 5 = 20

Current:
Appetite:

15

Initial

5 x 3 = 15

10

Current

5 x 2 = 10

5

Appetite

Rationale for risk appetite: Key dependency for the success of the
organisation.

Mar

Feb

Jan

Dec

Nov

Oct

Sep

Aug

Jul

Jun

May

Apr

0

Controls: (What are we currently doing about the risk?)

•
•
•
•

Established Finance Team
Established Business / Contract Team
Governance & Audit Committee
Independent Internal and External Auditing

Mitigating Actions: (What have we done/what more should we
do?)

Assurances (How do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)

Gaps in Assurance (What additional assurances should we
seek?) To be advised

Current Performance (With these actions taken how serious is the problem?)
Not known

Additional Comments:
None

Regular report from finance and business teams to the governing body and internal and
external audit reports
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
6

Objective: Delivering Health Need Priorities.- Delivering Excellent and Timely Outcomes
from Our Programme of Work

Owner: Chief Officer

Risk: Failure to assess viability of programmes and manage progress resulting in failed
objectives and wasted resources.

Date Last Reviewed: 01/04/2013

25

Risk Rating:

Rationale for current score:

20
Initial:

5 x 5 = 20

Current:
Appetite:

15

Initial

5 x 3 = 15

10

Current

5 x 2 = 10

5

Appetite

Rationale for risk appetite:

Mar

Feb

Jan

Dec

Nov

Oct

Sep

Aug

Jul

Jun

May

Apr

0

Controls: (What are we currently doing about the risk?)
•
•
•
•

Programme Boards
Annual Plan
Team reviews
Programme management System (Verto)

Mitigating Actions: (What have we done/what more should we
do?)
Review performance at leadership team

Jul 13

?

Assurances (How do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact?)

Gaps in Assurance (What additional assurances should we
seek?) Overview of all activity is limited

Current Performance (With these actions taken how serious is the problem?)
Performance reporting is limited and sporadic.

Additional Comments:
None

Programme reports and exception reports to the governing body
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Quality Improvement Programme

Balance

Finish

Used Days

Start

Status

Dur.

1.1

Task Name
75 Assurance Processes
75
Develop Scope

60

01/04/2013

31/05/2013

45

38

7

On Schedule

1.2

75

Identify and document gap analysis of current processes

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

16

7

On Schedule

1.3

75

Benchmark processes with external evidence

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

16

7

On Schedule

1.4

75

Datix rolled out to Primary Care

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

16

7

On Schedule

1.5

75

Develop draft action plan for improving Governance Processes

60

01/05/2013

30/06/2013

43

16

27

On Schedule

1.6

75

Governing Body review and approve report and action plan

29

01/06/2013

30/06/2013

20

27

On Schedule

1.7

75

93

On Schedule

1

On Schedule

91

01/07/2013

30/09/2013

66

2.1

Implement Action Plan
75 Cancer Care
75
Lung Cancer CNS Development

182

01/04/2013

30/09/2013

131

38

93

On Schedule

2.2

75

GP Education Programme

333

01/04/2013

28/02/2014

240

38

202

On Schedule

2.3

75

2 week wait forms to include risk assessment frameworks

59

01/06/2013

30/07/2013

42

49

On Schedule

2.4

75

Implement national awareness campaigns

-92

01/07/2013

31/03/2013

-66

2.5

75

Age extension implementation

-62

01/06/2013

31/03/2013

-45

2.5

75

One stop clinics for breast, lung and colerectal fully in place

91

01/07/2013

30/09/2013

66

2.6

75

enhanced recover for lung cancer

90

01/04/2013

30/06/2013

65

2.7

75

skin cancer pathway (NICE compliant)

182

01/06/2013

30/11/2013

2.8

75

gynae cancer pathway (NICE compliant)

211

01/09/2013

2.9

75

urology cancer pathway (NICE compliant)

242

2.10

75

Diagnostic scheduling

2.11

75

2.12

75

2.13

75

2

On Schedule
On Schedule

130

137

On Schedule

31/03/2014

151

223

On Schedule

01/08/2013

31/03/2014

173

223

On Schedule

121

01/06/2013

30/09/2013

86

93

On Schedule

Development of Acute Oncology

364

01/04/2013

31/03/2014

261

223

On Schedule

Spinal Cord Pathway (Christie - 24 hour)

121

01/06/2013

30/09/2013

86

93

On Schedule

122

01/09/2013

01/01/2014

88

160

On Schedule

3.2

75

3.3

75

3.4

38

38

On Schedule
90

01/04/2013

30/06/2013

Eclipse Live Set Up

90

01/04/2013

Practice Implementation of Red Alerts

273

01/07/2013

75

Monitoring of Practice Implementation and development of mitigating actions

273

3.5

75

Eclipse Live Practice Assessment of implementation

3.6

75

"Lessons Learnt" changes implemented

3.7

75

Monitoring of Forumlary Compliance and Medicines Optimisation development of mitigating actions

3.8

75

Development of protocols for "inhaler technique" education in Primary and Secondary Care

3.9

75

Supply of devices and training

3.10

75

Develop strategy for implementing assistive technologies across practices (EPS and Scriptswitch

3.11

75

3.12
3.13
3.14

4

On Schedule
27

3.1

27

On Schedule

27

On Schedule

223

On Schedule

65

38

30/06/2013

65

38

31/03/2014

196

01/07/2013

31/03/2014

196

223

On Schedule

01/12/2013

01/12/2013

01/04/2013

31/03/2014

01/04/2013

01/04/2013

60

01/05/2013

30/06/2013

43

27

On Schedule

303

01/06/2013

31/03/2014

216

223

On Schedule

61

01/07/2013

31/08/2013

45

72

On Schedule

Support and monitoring of implementation by practices

303

01/06/2013

31/03/2014

216

223

On Schedule

75

Qtr 2 Practice Report on progress training eligible inhaler cohort

29

01/09/2013

30/09/2013

21

93

On Schedule

75

Qtr 3 Practice Report on progress training eligible inhaler cohort

30

01/12/2013

31/12/2013

22

159

On Schedule

75

Qtr 4 Practice Report on progress training eligible inhaler cohort

30

01/03/2014

31/03/2014

21

223

On Schedule

75

364

38

223

On Schedule
On Schedule

16

Quality
Improvement

On Schedule

Coelic

75

Develop Scope

29

01/04/2013

30/04/2013

22

4.2

75

Update gluten free foods policy

61

01/07/2013

31/08/2013

45

72

On Schedule

4.3

75

Qtr 1 Implement Scope (CQUIN)

29

01/06/2013

30/06/2013

20

27

On Schedule

4.4

75

Qtr 2 Implement Scope (CQUIN)

29

01/09/2013

30/09/2013

21

93

On Schedule

4.5

75

Qtr 3 Implement Scope (CQUIN)

30

01/12/2013

31/12/2013

22

159

On Schedule

4.6

75

Qtr 4 Implement Scope (CQUIN)

30

01/03/2014

31/03/2014

21

223

On Schedule

5

75

5.1

75

On Schedule

Safety Thermometer
Develop Scope

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

Mgr

On Schedule

16

7

On Schedule

5.2

75

Identify and document gap analysis of current processes

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

16

7

On Schedule

5.3

75

Benchmark processes with external evidence

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

16

7

On Schedule

5.4

75

Develop draft action plan

29

01/06/2013

30/06/2013

20

27

On Schedule

5.5

75

Implement Action Plan

91

01/07/2013

30/09/2013

66

93

On Schedule

75

Janet Kenyon

On Schedule
261

4.1

6

Tracey Wright

On Schedule
93

e prescribing for Chemotherapy
75 Respiratory & Safer Medicines
75
Eclipse Live Data Sharing

3

On Schedule

Resource
Julia Curtis

On Schedule

Infection Rates

6.1

75

Develop Scope

60

01/05/2013

30/06/2013

43

16

27

On Schedule

6.2

75

Identify and document gap analysis of current processes

30

01/05/2013

31/05/2013

23

16

7

On Schedule

Anita
Mottershead

Quality & Perf
Mgr

Apr

Qtr 1
May

Jun

Jul

Qtr 2
Aug

2013
Sep

Oct

Qtr 3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Qtr 4
Feb

Mar

4/2/13
4/3/13
4/4/13
4/5/13
4/6/13
4/7/13
4/8/13
4/9/13
4/10/13
4/11/13
4/12/13
4/13/13
4/14/13
4/15/13
4/16/13
4/17/13
4/18/13
4/19/13
4/20/13
4/21/13
4/22/13
4/23/13
4/24/13
4/25/13
4/26/13
4/27/13
4/28/13
4/29/13
4/30/13
5/1/13
5/2/13
5/3/13
5/4/13
5/5/13
5/6/13
5/7/13
5/8/13
5/9/13
5/10/13
5/11/13
5/12/13
5/13/13
5/14/13
5/15/13
5/16/13
5/17/13
5/18/13
5/19/13
5/20/13
5/21/13
5/22/13
5/23/13
5/24/13
5/25/13
5/26/13
5/27/13
5/28/13
5/29/13
5/30/13
5/31/13
6/1/13
6/2/13
6/3/13
6/4/13
6/5/13
6/6/13
6/7/13
6/8/13
6/9/13
6/10/13
6/11/13
6/12/13
6/13/13
6/14/13
6/15/13
6/16/13
6/17/13
6/18/13
6/19/13
6/20/13
6/21/13
6/22/13
6/23/13
6/24/13
6/25/13
6/26/13
6/27/13
6/28/13
6/29/13
6/30/13
7/1/13
7/2/13
7/3/13
7/4/13
7/5/13
7/6/13
7/7/13
7/8/13
7/9/13
7/10/13
7/11/13
7/12/13
7/13/13
7/14/13
7/15/13
7/16/13
7/17/13
7/18/13
7/19/13
7/20/13
7/21/13
7/22/13
7/23/13
7/24/13
7/25/13
7/26/13
7/27/13
7/28/13
7/29/13
7/30/13
7/31/13
8/1/13
8/2/13
8/3/13
8/4/13
8/5/13
8/6/13
8/7/13
8/8/13
8/9/13
8/10/13
8/11/13
8/12/13
8/13/13
8/14/13
8/15/13
8/16/13
8/17/13
8/18/13
8/19/13
8/20/13
8/21/13
8/22/13
8/23/13
8/24/13
8/25/13
8/26/13
8/27/13
8/28/13
8/29/13
8/30/13
8/31/13
9/1/13
9/2/13
9/3/13
9/4/13
9/5/13
9/6/13
9/7/13
9/8/13
9/9/13
9/10/13
9/11/13
9/12/13
9/13/13
9/14/13
9/15/13
9/16/13
9/17/13
9/18/13
9/19/13
9/20/13
9/21/13
9/22/13
9/23/13
9/24/13
9/25/13
9/26/13
9/27/13
9/28/13
9/29/13
9/30/13
10/1/13
10/2/13
10/3/13
10/4/13
10/5/13
10/6/13
10/7/13
10/8/13
10/9/13
10/10/13
10/11/13
10/12/13
10/13/13
10/14/13
10/15/13
10/16/13
10/17/13
10/18/13
10/19/13
10/20/13
10/21/13
10/22/13
10/23/13
10/24/13
10/25/13
10/26/13
10/27/13
10/28/13
10/29/13
10/30/13
10/31/13
11/1/13
11/2/13
11/3/13
11/4/13
11/5/13
11/6/13
11/7/13
11/8/13
11/9/13
11/10/13
11/11/13
11/12/13
11/13/13
11/14/13
11/15/13
11/16/13
11/17/13
11/18/13
11/19/13
11/20/13
11/21/13
11/22/13
11/23/13
11/24/13
11/25/13
11/26/13
11/27/13
11/28/13
11/29/13
11/30/13
12/1/13
12/2/13
12/3/13
12/4/13
12/5/13
12/6/13
12/7/13
12/8/13
12/9/13
12/10/13
12/11/13
12/12/13
12/13/13
12/14/13
12/15/13
12/16/13
12/17/13
12/18/13
12/19/13
12/20/13
12/21/13
12/22/13
12/23/13
12/24/13
12/25/13
12/26/13
12/27/13
12/28/13
12/29/13
12/30/13
12/31/13
1/1/14
1/2/14
1/3/14
1/4/14
1/5/14
1/6/14
1/7/14
1/8/14
1/9/14
1/10/14
1/11/14
1/12/14
1/13/14
1/14/14
1/15/14
1/16/14
1/17/14
1/18/14
1/19/14
1/20/14
1/21/14
1/22/14
1/23/14
1/24/14
1/25/14
1/26/14
1/27/14
1/28/14
1/29/14
1/30/14
1/31/14
2/1/14
2/2/14
2/3/14
2/4/14
2/5/14
2/6/14
2/7/14
2/8/14
2/9/14
2/10/14
2/11/14
2/12/14
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Lead Author
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Supporting healthy
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and reducing health
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Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary
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Governance and Audit Committee
Minutes of meetings
March and April 2013
Alex Mitchell
Chief Finance Officer

Gerry Gray,

Governing Body Lay Member (Governance)
Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs


Managing
our
resources


Corporate
development


For information 

The committee reviewed a dr aft Assurance Framework
and considered how this is linked back to the
organisation’s objectives and Annual Plan. A proposed
reporting format for the Assurance Framework was
agreed and is to be reviewed at the next meeting.
The committee also reviewed the draft Internal Audit Plan
for 2013/14 which will return to the next meeting following
some minor revisions. In the meantime, it was agreed in
principle to progress with the plan.
The committee also approved the Terms of Reference for
a Policy Review Sub Committee which will work under the
Governance & Audit Committee.
This is aimed at
ensuring that all policies are in place and w here
appropriate reviewed by the sub committee.
This
committee is considered to be t ime-limited and is aimed
at dealing with a nu mber of policies pertinent to the
creation of a new organisation.
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Recommendations

The Governing Body is requested to:
• Note the contents of the minutes.

Next steps

Work will continue on an Assurance Framework to be
presented to the Governing Body
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MINUTES

Chair:
Alex Mitchell
Date/Time: 27 March 2013 @ 11.15am-12.30pm
Venue:
Tytherington Club, Dorchester Way, Macclesfield, SK10 2JP
ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee Meeting – Working Group
Attendees

Key

Presen
t
Apols

Title & Organisation

Gerry Gray
(Chair)
Gill Boston

GB

ECCCG Governing Body Lay Member
(Governance)
ECCCG Governing Body Advisor

Melanie Lyman

ML

General Practice Representative, ECCCG

James Milligan

JM

Bill Swann

BS

Clinical Representative, ECCCG
Lay Member, ECCCG Patient & Public
Involvement

In Attendance
Alex Mitchell
(Chair)
Jerry Hawker

AM

Chief Finance Officer, ECCCG



JH



Mike Purdie

MP

Chief Officer, ECCCG
Corporate Programmes & Governance Manager,
ECCCG
PA to Chief Finance Officer, ECCCG



GG



Apols
Apols



Minute Taker
Philippa Pearce

PP

1.0

STANDING ITEMS

1.1

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absences were noted as above.

Action
By

For clarity, AM advised that the meeting had been changed to a
Working Group meeting due to the absence of GG.
1.2

Declarations of Interest
There were no new declarations of interest.

1.3

Minutes of the Previous Meeting – 27 February 13 (Working
Group)
The Minutes were agreed as a true and accurate record and are to be
signed.
Discussions took place regarding the remit of the GAC Full Committee
and the GAC Working Group which are held on alternative months. It
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was explained that the GAC Full Committee looks at how ECCCG
carries out its governance and audit and how the Governing Body
identifies and signs up to risks, with the GAC Working Group being for
informal debate and development.
MP advised that the Assurance Framework is in draft, and further
refinement is required. A gap analysis will be presented at the
Governing Body meeting in May. AM gave assurance that a risk
register is in place and is being monitored.
1.4

Action Log
The Action Log was discussed with the following updates made:
GAC07: MP advised that the list of corporate risks forms part of the gap
analysis. MP to update and circulate. To be added to next agenda.
GAC08: Annual Plan produced by Anne-marie Harrop (AMH). AM to
work with GG to add to next Full Committee Agenda.
GAC10 AI1.0 GAC Composition: Completed. To be removed from
Action Log.
GAC11 AI2.1 TORs Revised: TORs have been revised. To be
removed from Action Log.
GAC12 AI2.2 Assurance Framework: To remain on Action Log with
due date changed to May 13. JH explained that the Assurance
Framework had been due to be discussed at the last Governing Body
meeting but had not happened as a result of issues around the Francis
Report being discussed.
GAC13 AI2.4 IG Report: Discussed under Agenda Item 2.3. To be
removed from Action Log.
GAC14 AI4.2 Audit Cte Progress Report Update: Discussed under
Agenda Item 2.4. To be removed from Action Log.

2.0

REGULAR ITEMS

2.1

TORs – Revised
The revised TORs, showing tracked changes, had been issued with the
Agenda and were noted by those present. MP advised that the TORs
will be updated in the Constitution and will be presented at the next
Governing Body meeting for ratification.

2.2

Committee Approach/Remit
AM questioned whether updates should be submitted to the GAC
without a representative being present. It was agreed that having
individuals present is useful and enables them to input their expertise.
Discussions took place regarding the Assurance Framework. AM
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emphasised the importance of establishing the Assurance Framework
in a formal capacity and identified external agencies, ie MIAA, as a
source of support. JH stressed the need to ensure that the Assurance
Framework is relevant and meaningful for the CCG. A formal
Assurance Framework should be developed via the GAC Committee
and presented to the Governing Body.
AM confirmed that a draft Assurance Framework is available and that
gap analysis is ongoing. He noted that the Assurance Framework is
owned by the Governing Body, but that the GAC ensures that it is
appropriate and that plans in place are working. Details should include
a mapping process to understand where responsibility sits and a
process by which it escalates up and down.
AM distributed a guide book entitled “NHS Audit Committee
Handbook”, published by the HFMA.
ACTIONS:
• MP to circulate draft Assurance Framework, highlighting
any areas of particular note to be looked at.
• MP to circulate links to NHS guidance re Assurance
Frameworks.
• AM to discuss April GAC meeting with GG.
2.3

MP
MP
AM

Information Governance Report – March 2013
AM advised that the Information Governance Report was submitted by
Suzanne Crutchley (SC), Information & Corporate Governance
Manager, who provides governance support to ECCCG. The report
outlines the plans for ECCCG to become IG compliant by 1 Apr 13, with
Appendix A giving an overall assessment.
AM confirmed that ECCCG is on target to deliver compliance against all
Level 2 areas outlined in the report. There are a number of areas of
work outstanding that are being rolled out and training being
completed. AM advised that Mike Purdie has accepted the role of
Caldicott Guardian and is completing the required training.
A number of IG Awareness Updates have been issued to all ECCCG
staff members. All staff members are required to be read these
updates by 31 Mar 13 as part of compliance.
In response to a question from JH, AM advised that Level 2 is the
minimum standard of compliance that ECCCG is expected to reach by
the end of Mar 13 and that SC will be developing a plan of work to
achieve the required levels going forward.

2.4

AM noted that SC’s view is that any remaining actions are in hand and
that ECCCG will be compliant by the end of Mar 13.
Audit Committee Update – March 2013
AM advised that the Audit Committee Update, as submitted by Andrea
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Castling, talks about the close down of PCTs, property services, how to
agree balances at the end of the year and carry them forward to the
respective CCGs, and governance reports. He noted that there were
no particular areas of concern raised.
JH noted that a letter had been sent by the DoH to the NHS
Commissioning Board Local Area Team Directors but had not been
sent to the CCGs. He advised that work is ongoing re employment and
pension implications for GPs and Practice Manager representatives on
the Governing Body and Leadership.
Action: AM to determine how to manage reports and areas for
discussion at GAC Full Committee meetings or Working Group
meetings.

AM

GB questioned what the “Duty of Candour” meant to the CCG and how
it might affect insurance. JH advised that ECCCG, as a Commissioner
rather than a Provider, would expect there to be a contractual
requirement placed on Providers and a change in the standard NHS
contract to reflect this.
GB raised concerns that there could be an influx of legal procedures as
a result of the duty of candour that could result in the Provider being
financially impacted. She questioned what is in place to allow for this.
AM advised that the NHS Litigation Authority is an NHS wide body that
Providers pay into which monitors their risk rating and would increase
contributions as required.
Action: AM to check regulations in commissioning contracts from
Apr 13 with regard to the Duty of Candour.
2.5

AM

MIAA Counter Fraud Plan 2013/14
AM advised that the Counter Fraud Plan issued with the Agenda is in
draft format and needs to go to the GAC Full Committee for discussion
prior to being taken forward for approval.
AM noted that it is a statutory requirement to have a Counter Fraud
representative working with the ECCCG and a Counter Fraud Plan in
place. He noted that this report is an overview and is tailored to CCGs
and what we do as commissioners.
In response to a question from JH, AM advised that training and
education for ECCCT staff members is included in the report by way of
presentations to be delivered to key staff groups and training events to
be held.
AM advised that Roger Causer, Counter Fraud, interacts with the GAC
Committee and provides regular reports.
AM confirmed that there are no fraud cases from CECPCT being
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carried over or investigated that will become the responsibility of
ECCCG.
3.0

ANY OTHER BUSINESS

3.1

Governing Body TORs
JH raised awareness that the Governing Body does not have its own
TORs although the Sub Committees do and questioned whether there
is a need for separate TORs.
MP advised that the meeting structure, remit and quoracy is detailed
within the Constitution and that this information could be extracted to
produce separate TORs.
ACTION: MP to produce TORs for the Governing Body from
information within the Constitution and present at the next GAC
meeting.

3.2

MP

Health & Wellbeing Board (HWBB)
JH advised that a HWBB meeting was held on 26 Mar 13, at which the
final TORs of the HWBB were discussed. He noted that it is the first
council led committee where executives of the committee can vote.
JH informed all that the decision making powers of the HWBB are
limited; it can recommend a course of action but cannot give direct
instruction. The statutory body retains the authority to make the
decisions. In response to a question from JH regarding whether
recommendations should come to the GAC, AM advised that this will
be confirmed in the mapping process. It was suggested that further
information could be sought from Janet Clowes, or an external
colleague.
JH noted that the HWBB becomes a public meeting from 1 Apr 13.

3.3

Policies
JH raised the subject of policies and where they are signed off,
challenging the decision made at the GAC meeting on 27 Feb 13 that it
does not fall within the remit of the GAC to review policies. As a new
organisation there are a suite of policies, including HR, to be
introduced. JH questioned what assurance the GAC wants to see, and
steps taken, if it does not want to see the policies.
AM advised that the Constitution would need to be changed to delegate
authority if the GAC does not review policies.
Discussions took place regarding a structure for monitoring policies
with salient points being:
• Information on policies to include:
o Who has developed the policy.
o Date of effectiveness.
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o How/where it has been approved.
o What quality assurance has been given.
o How it is being monitored.
MP advised that the plan is for all policies to be available on ECCCG’s
website once ratified.
Following discussions, it was agreed that a GAC sub-committee be
established to review policies. Suggested membership was AM, MP
and GB although it was noted that GG might want to be involved.
JH questioned whether ECCCG carries out tests to ensure that policies
are implemented and adhered to. A suggestion was made to carry out
a small audit/survey to provide assurance about this, and report to the
GAC annually.
ACTION: MP to put together a proposal for a GAC Policy Review
Sub-Committee. Membership of sub-committee to be confirmed.
3.4

GAC Agenda Items – Next Meeting
• MIAA Audit Plan
• Assurance Framework
• Proposal around policies
• Governing Body TORs

4.0

DATE, TIME & VENUE OF NEXT MEETING(S)

4.1

24 April 2013 – GAC Working Group
10.30am-12.30pm *Please note time of meeting subject to change
Venue: TBC (Knutsford)

MP

Apologies tendered by GG for Apr 13 meeting.
NOTE: It was subsequently agreed to reschedule the April GAC
meeting.
Signed:

Print:
Date:
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MINUTES

Chair:
Gerry Gray
Date/Time: 12 April 2013 @ 12.00pm-2.00pm
Venue:
Boardroom, 1st Floor West Wing, New Alderley House, Macclesfield,
SK10 3BL
ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee Meeting – Working Group
Attendees
Gerry Gray
(Chair)
Gill Boston

Key

Title & Organisation

GB

ECCCG Governing Body Lay Member
(Governance)
ECCCG Governing Body Advisor

Melanie Lyman

ML

General Practice Representative, ECCCG

James Milligan

JM

Bill Swann

BS

Clinical Representative, ECCCG
Lay Member, ECCCG Patient & Public
Involvement

GG

Present



Apols
Apols

In Attendance
Andrea Castling
Anne-marie
Harrop
Alex Mitchell

AC

External Audit Representative



AMH

MIAA Internal Audit Representative



AM



Mike Purdie

MP

Chief Finance Officer, ECCCG
Corporate Programmes & Governance Manager,
ECCCG
PA to Chief Finance Officer, ECCCG





Minute Taker
Philippa Pearce

PP

Action
By

1.0

STANDING ITEMS

1.1

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absences were noted as above.

1.2

Declarations of Interest
There were no new declarations of interest.

1.3

Minutes of the Previous Meeting – 27 March 13 (Working Group)
The Minutes were agreed as a true and accurate record and are to
be signed.

1.4

Action Log
The Action Log was discussed with the following updates made:
GAC07: The list of Corporate Risk had been updated and circulated.
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To be removed from Action Log.
GAC08: Annual Plan included as agenda item. To be removed from
Action Log.
GAC12 AI2.2 Assurance Framework: To remain on Action Log
with due date changed to May 13. Discussed as Agenda Item.
GAC15 AI2.2 Committee Approach/Remit: Completed and to be
removed from Action Log.
GAC16 AI2.4 Audit Committee Update: It was agreed that if a
report is being submitted to the GAC, the report owner, or someone
representing them, should be available to attend the meeting.
AM to check the regulations in commissioning contracts from Apr 13
re Duty of Candour.
GAC17 AI3.1 Governing Body TORs: TORs for the Governing
Body presented as an Agenda Item. To be removed from Action
Log.
GAC18 AI3.3 Policies: Membership of GAC Policy Sub Committee
confirmed. To be removed from Action Log.
2.0

REGULAR ITEMS

2.1

Governing Body TORs
MP had produced TORs for the Governing Body which had been
prepared by extracting salient sections from within the Constitution.
Some questions were raised regarding the reference numbers and
links to sections which are in the Constitution but are not available
within the TORs. These areas are to be reviewed and updated.
It was noted that a section states that the group calls meetings at
regular intervals but does not specify if there is a minimum number
of meetings that will be held.
Action: MP to update the Governing Body TORs to ensure that
they are meaningful for the meeting and not a direct lift from the
Constitution. All reference numbers and links to be checked
and updated.

2.2

MP

GAC Policy Review Sub-Committee TORs
It had previously been agreed to organise a GAC Policy Review
Sub-Committee meeting with membership agreed as AM, MP and
GB. It was further agreed that GB would Chair the meeting and that
ML would join the group.
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It is anticipated that a large amount of policies will initially be
presented to the committee due to ECCCG being a new
organisation, but that the frequency would then drop to annual
reporting of policy changes/ updates. There are a number of
existing PCT policies which will need to be transposed to CCG
policies. It was agreed where possible to circulate policies for review
prior to the meeting dates.
AM advised that a process of work is ongoing to ensure that policies
are in place across all areas. It was noted that some polices will
have been ratified by appropriate groups and will be presented to the
GAC Policy Review Sub-Committee to ensure that this process has
taken place.
The initial GAC Policy Review meeting is scheduled to be held on 24
April 13, Governing Body Day, with a list of existing policies to be
included as an agenda item.
Following discussions regarding whether the Policy Group is a SubCommittee or a Task and Finish Group, it was agreed to keep the
purpose of the group open until the first meeting has taken place,
and let the group recommend its purpose.
Actions:
• MP to provide a list of existing policies to be included as
an Agenda Item at the GAC Policy Review meeting being
held on 24 Apr 13.
• GAC Policy Review Group to agree its purpose following
the initial meeting on 24 Apr 13 and report back to the
GAC.
2.3

MP
GB

MIAA Draft Internal Audit Plan 2013/14
AMH talked through the Draft Internal Audit Plan which had been
circulated with the agenda.
She advised that MIAA presents a draft Audit Plan annually to
provide assurance that it covers the appropriate areas of risk and
provides the correct levels of assurance.
The starting point is usually the organisation’s Assurance
Framework which identifies the main risks. AMH advised that she
has received a first draft copy but that it is a work in progress.
Areas taken into consideration when drawing up the Plan include
external risks, local population, political and NHS risks. AMH
advised that it is a risk based annual Audit Plan which is flexible and
based around the key risk areas. The approach for 2013/14 is to
focus on five domains as set by the NCB.
AMH advised that the first page of the Plan provides a snapshot
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summary of what is included for this year. The remainder of the
document talks through the approach and how it is tailored to the
CCG.
An indicative three year plan is provided within Section 2.2.
AMH noted that the Plan had been produced taking into
consideration financial constraints, as discussed with AM, and that
the work has been fitted within a tight financial envelope and tailored
accordingly.
AMH talked through the individual areas of coverage which include:
• QIPP/CIP,
• Core Financial Systems,
• Assurance Framework Opinion,
• Committee Effectiveness,
• Membership Arrangements,
• Information Governance, and
• Data Quality.
AMH raised awareness that there is some work included around
Data Quality, but that Performance Management Systems, ie
Providers, is not included, nor is any validation work re CQUINS built
into the contract.
AMH advised that, based on the coverage within the Plan, the
majority of the work would be carried out from Sept 13 onwards with
the exception of membership arrangements.
Action: AMH to build in work re membership to the Draft
Internal Audit Plan and return it to the GAC meeting in May 13
for approval.
2.4

Assurance Framework
Discussed under Agenda item 3.2.3.

3.0

ANY OTHER BUSINESS

3.1

Audit Appt Letter
Item not discussed. To be added to next agenda.

3.2

Areas for Discussion
GG raised the following areas as items for discussion, noting that the
aim is for the three areas to be agreed by the GAC and presented at
a Governing Body meeting for agreement:
• Composition of the GAC,
• Terms of Reference, and
• Assurance Framework.
Composition of the GAC
Membership of the GAC was discussed and it was noted that both

3.2.1

AMH
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external and internal audit currently attend “By Invitation”. All
present were in agreement that it would be beneficial if both parties
attend on a regular basis.
Action: MP to update the membership of the GAC TORs to
reflect that external and internal audit will be regular members
“In Attendance”.
3.2.2

MP

Terms of Reference
Printed copies of the GAC TORs were distributed during the meeting
and discussed. As noted in Agenda item 3.2.1 it had been agreed
that membership for external and internal audit would be changed to
regular members “In Attendance”.
Section 2.3 External Audit: It was questioned whether this section
should specify financial statements. It was noted that this section
had been taken directly from the Audit Committee Handbook (Page
43) and requires checking. Section 2.6 to be incorporated within this
area. It was noted that the auditors usually report to the Chief
Finance Officer, but should have a right of access to the GAC Chair
and to meet separately with him at least once a year.
Section 2.8 Financial Reporting: Discussions took place regarding
the meaning of “The audit committee monitoring the integrity of the
financial statements…”.
Section 2.9 QIPP: It was noted that this section incorporates the
governance arrangements to support delivery in key risk areas, eg
QIPP. AM to review and update the wording.
GG questioned whether a section should be included regarding
contracts with third party providers. Assurances expected from third
parties to be mapped out.
Section 4.3 Quoracy: It was pointed out that the GAC does not have
a nominated Deputy Chair but agreed that GG would confirm who
would act on his behalf as the need arises. The quoracy was
agreed.
Actions:
GAC TORs to be updated:
• Section 2.3 External Audit to be updated by MP.
• Section 2.8 Financial Reporting – last paragraph to be
amended to read external reporting. Paragraph to be
written regarding internal reporting.
• Section 2.9 QIPP – AM to update the wording.
• Short section to be included regarding what is expected
from third parties.
MP to circulate updated version of TORs for all to review
changes.

MP

AM
MP
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3.2.3

Assurance Framework
MP distributed a copy of the Plan on a Page 2013/14 and
discussions took place on how to link the Assurance Framework with
the organisation’s objectives.
The objectives of the organisation were discussed, taking into
consideration how to link them through to the Plan on a Page, and
the following areas were proposed:
1. Meet statutory requirements as a CCG.
2. Patient safety/safety for all.
3. Minimise health inequalities across the population.
4. Good reputation.
5. Meet financial obligations.
6. Effective commissioning to achieve value for money.
7. Communications, including consultation.
8. Being a good quality employer.
9. Partnership working to maximise benefit realisation.
10. Responsive organisation.
Discussions took place regarding the above and it was noted that
the list cannot be radically different from the aims and objectives that
have already been submitted by the organisation.
GG suggested coming up with five areas to encompass all, that tie
back to the Integrated Plan and meet the objectives.
Visions were discussed and the following areas identified:
1. Valuing people.
2. Working together.
3. Innovation.
4. Quality.
5. Investing responsibly.
It was noted that one risk would be in not delivering the Annual Plan.
Risks are already included within the Plan on a Page and can be
reviewed to establish where they fit.
The Assurance Framework needs to look at the risks, prioritise them
and state how regularly they are reviewed.
Discussions took place regarding scoring mechanisms, with it noted
that 5x5 is the standard scoring mechanism across the NHS. This
could be used with commissioning focused scoring.
It was agreed to look at preparing a front sheet based on the North
London CCG Assurance Framework, and to provide some examples
of risks in a way in which the GAC would want to present them.
Noted that this would need to tie back to the Plan on a Page in a
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way in which the Governing Body would recognise it and with the
Annual Plan and strategic objectives underpinning it.
It was suggested that, if strategic risks are agreed by the GAC, they
could be presented to the Governing Body during a scoring training
session at the June 13 Informal meeting.
Actions:
• It was agreed to hold a session to look into how to make
the Assurance Framework a meaningful and
understandable document.
• MP to review North London CCG Assurance Framework,
overlaying ECCCG’s strategic objectives which tie into
the visions and values.
• MP to produce two examples of risk in a one page format.
To be reviewed in advance of the next GAC meeting on
29 May.
3.2.4

MP
MP
MP

CCG Audit Committee
In response to a question from GG regarding attending another
CCG’s audit committee as an observer, AMH advised that this would
be beneficial and recommended going out of the old PCT to gain a
different perspective.
Action: AMH to email GG with contact details in order for GG to
attend another CCG’s audit committee as an observer.

4.0

DATE, TIME & VENUE OF NEXT MEETING(S)

4.1

24 April 2013 – Please note that this has been changed from a
GAC Working Group meeting to a GAC Policy Review meeting

AMH

29 May 13 – GAC Full Committee
10.30am-12.30pm *Please note time of meeting subject to
change
Venue: TBC
Signed:

Print:
Date:
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Lead Author

Clinical Quality and Performance
minutes of meetings
March and April 2013
Neil Evans
Head of Business management

Contributors
Governing Body Sponsor
Supporting healthy
lifestyles
and reducing health
inequalities


Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary

James Milligan
Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs

Managing
our
resources







Corporate
development

For information 

•

•

•
•

•

Recommendations

Agenda Item 3.2.3

CQUINS (Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation payments) have been developed for the
2013–14 contracts with Cheshire and Wirral NHS
Partnership Trust, East Cheshire NHS Trust (ECT)
and member GP practices.
Child and adult quarterly safeguarding reports
were received and actions undertaken around
communication with member GP practices.
Primary care Datix incident reporting process to go
live in May 2013
Annual 4- hour Accident and Emergency target
failed. East Cheshire Trust has instituted a
recovery plan
East Cheshire Trust continues to be challenged
around specialty level performance of 18 weeks.
Its recovery plan has been refreshed.

The Governing Body is requested to:
Receive the minutes of the March and April meetings
of the Clinical Quality and Performance Committee
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Next steps

•
•

Work will continue with our Providers to address
the performance concerns highlighted above
The roll-out programme for the Datix incident
reporting process will continue.
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Minutes approved at 17.04.13 meeting
Clinical Quality & Performance Meeting Minutes
Boardroom, Alderley Building
Wednesday 20th March 2013, 12.30-2.00pm
Present
Name
James Milligan (Chair)
Neil Evans
Julia Huddart
Jacki Wilkes
Melanie Lyman
Sally Rogers
Dawn Wayne (Notes)

JM
NE
JH
JW
ML
SR
DW

Title
Executive GP
Head of Business Management
Executive GP
Head of Clinical Development & Health Outcomes
Practice Manager
Executive Registered Nurse
Office Administrator

Organisation
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG

LR
MM
AM
DL
LC

Title
Safeguarding Adult Clinical Manager
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children
Quality & Performance Analyst
Locality Lead,Business Solutions Team
Quality & Performance Manager

Organisation
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
CWW CSU
NHS ECCCG

NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG

Apologies
Name
Lindsay Ratapana
Moira McGrath
Anita Mottershead
Debbie Lowe
Lucy Currie
Meeting Notes
Notes
1. Apologies, Declarations of Interest & Notes of Previous Meeting
1.1.
Apologies as noted above.
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Actions

1.2

Notes of the last meeting
The notes of the last meeting were accepted as accurate.
Matters arising:
2.3 NE to report back to group on Stockport Trust’s response to failure to admit Eastern Cheshire
patients through A&E. – No response has been received from Stockport Trust. The issue will be
escalated through the Service Contract Review Group.
2.4 Increase in new and backlog of Autism referrals – JW reported that CWP would be concentrating
on getting the schedule correct for 2013-14 and that a joint initiative had been agreed to develop
the neurodevelopment pathway.
3.2 Community Diabetes Service - JW to look at the specification of diabetes care in hospital. NE to
instigate data analysis to identify the extent of the problem (review of length of stay related to
diabetic care). Still awaiting information, defer to April meeting.
4.3 CDIFF/MRSA. It was noted that there would need to be close monitoring of where SUI’s were
allocated. ECT were reviewing the processes for reviewing requests to avoid duplication.
7.1 2012/13 CQUIN - NE reported that ECT failed the CQUIN on reduction of cancelled operations for
the year.
7.2 It was confirmed that discussions around lasting power of attorney for patients with a diagnosis of
dementia has been included into schedule.

1.3

Declarations of Interest
No new declarations of interest were received.

2. Quality Dashboards
2.1
ECCCG Quality Dashboard
The group reviewed the January dashboard. It was noted there were 4 new 52+ week waits. LC is
meeting with ECT to review a new plan.
2.2

18 Week Target
The overall 18 week target has been achieved but Referral to Treatment Specialties Incomplete,
Admitted, and Non-Admitted have all breached and are showing an upward trend.

2.3

Diagnostic Timescales
Achieved.

2.4

A&E 4 hour Target
Target not achieved for January, mainly due to bed capacity, and will probably not be achieved for the
year.
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NE to escalate to Service Contract
Review Group.
JW/Clinical team to prioritize
building a business case for the recommissioning of a new pathway
DW – Place on April agenda.

3. Patient Experience
3.1

Exceptions from ECT Service Quality Review Meeting
• Track and Trigger staff training stats received
• 18 week compliance
• A&E target
• Prescribing in Intermediate care
• Safeguarding training compliance rates

3.2

Francis Report – ECT Service Quality Standards Review
The group discussed the review which had been circulated with the agenda. It was noted that there
seemed to be an absence of detail both behind the decisions made to target certain areas and within
the action plans themselves such as completion dates. This should be reviewed at the next Service
Quality Meeting.
It was also noted that the results of the ECT Staff Survey are now available and an assessment would
be useful to enable the CCG to highlight its concerns to ECT.

3.3

Review of Quality and Patient Safety Processes
A discussion took place around initiating a review of quality and patient safety processes and whether
any benchmarking from other organisations was available. NE suggested that a scoping session be set
up for the group to cover concerns and issues around primary care, community care and mental health.

4. Patient Safety Incidents or Serious Untoward Incidents (SUI)
4.1

Draft minutes from the SUI meeting held on 13 March were received.

5. Complaints, PALs and Professional Concerns Trends
5.1

ECT Combined Report
The reports were reviewed by the group. It was noted that the September SUI figure had been
amended due to an incorrect categorization.
6. Mortality and Morbidity Data
6.1
SHMI Update. Report due in April.
7. Progress against CQUIN
7.1

2012/13 CQUIN.
Not discussed. Deferred to April meeting.

8. Contracting of Nursing Homes
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AM to request further information
AM to undertake assessment of
ECT staff survey.

YG to arrange 1½ hr meeting

Yvonne Lochhead, Continuing Healthcare/Complex Care Lead for Cheshire & Merseyside CSU, and
Mary Barlow, Clinical Quality Safeguarding Performance Lead for Cheshire & Merseyside CSU,
introduced themselves and gave the group a brief overview of the new structure, roles and
responsibilities of the Continuing Healthcare team. The locality lead for ECCCG is Linda Dodd. A copy
of a Quality Review Form to be used during assessment of a nursing home was passed round for
information.
Mary Barlow to ensure GP’s are
advised which patients receive
CHC funding.

It was suggested that GPs should be advised of any patients receiving continuing healthcare funding to
help support them.
CHC Handouts.pdf

9. Safeguarding Update
9.1
9.2
10. AOB
10.1

Safeguarding Children – Quarterly report due April 2013
Safeguarding Adults – Quarterly report due April 2013
Cluster Quality Handover Document
The group signed off receipt of the list of contracts transferred from Central & Eastern Cheshire Primary
Care Trust. A summary will be presented to the Governing Body in April with a review of the risks and
mitigating actions.

Note

Next Meeting
Wednesday 17th April 2013

12.30-2.00pm

1st Floor, Boardroom, New Alderley House
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Clinical Quality & Performance Meeting DRAFT Minutes
Boardroom, Alderley Building
Wednesday 17th April 2013, 12.30-2.00pm
Present
Name
James Milligan (Chair)
Neil Evans
Julia Huddart
Jacki Wilkes
Melanie Lyman
Sally Rogers
Lindsay Ratapana
Moira McGrath
Anita Mottershead
Debbie Lowe
Lucy Currie
Dawn Wayne (Notes)

JM
NE
JH
JW
ML
SR
LR
MM
AM
DL
LC
DW

Title
Executive GP
Head of Business Management
Executive GP
Head of Clinical Development & Health Outcomes
Practice Manager
Executive Registered Nurse
Safeguarding Adult Clinical Manager
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children
Quality & Performance Analyst
Locality Lead,Business Solutions Team
Quality & Performance Manager
Office Administrator

Organisation
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG
CWW CSU
NHS ECCCG
NHS ECCCG

Title

Organisation

Apologies
Name
Meeting Notes
Notes
1. Apologies, Declarations of Interest & Notes of Previous Meeting
1.1

Apologies as noted above.

1.2

Notes from Meeting held on 20th March 2013 and Matters arising.
The notes were accepted as an accurate record of the meeting.
Actions and Matters Arising
1.2 – 2.3 Stockport Trust’s failure to admit ECCCG patients through A&E – despite further requests for a
response to the original query, there has been no communication from Stockport CCG on behalf of Stockport
Trust. It was agreed that a direct approach to Stockport Trust would be made.
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Actions

NE to contact Stockport Trust
directly and escalate further if
necessary.

1.3

1.2 – 3.2 Community Diabetes Service. There is no structured educational provision within the community
service, practices are developing their own local self-help programmes. Priorslegh have volunteered to look
at type 2 diabetes education and what the pathway should look like. When a model is developed, it could be
cascaded through all practices.

JM to identify whether diabetes
education will be included in the scope
of the Caring together programme.

3.2 ECT Staff Survey – the group agreed that it would be useful to review an assessment of the 2012 ECT
Staff Survey.

AM to undertake deep dive of 2012
Staff Survey Report back to

Declarations of Interest
No new declarations of interest were received.

2. Quality Dashboards
2.1

ECCCG Quality Dashboard
Data for March was unavailable at the time of the meeting. ECCCG have requested receipt of the information
prior to the meeting date.

2.2

18 Week Target
The overall 18 week target has been achieved but Referral to Treatment Specialties Incomplete, Admitted,
and Non-Admitted have all breached and are showing an upward trend.
There is still the issue with unavailability of beds for elective 18+ week waits.

2.3

A&E 4 hour Target
Target failed to achieve.
3. Patient Experience
3.1

Friends and Family
A meeting had been held with ECT to confirm logistics of Friends and Family test. Reports will be available in
July. A 15% response rate is expected initially. All information is anonymised but reports will be broken down
by ward to enable trend analysis.

4. Patient Safety Incidents or Serious Untoward Incidents (SUI)
4.1

Draft minutes from the SUI meeting held on 10 April 2013 were received. It was noted that a clinical
representative from the CCG had been invited to attend the ECT SUI meetings. This would involve a
commitment of 2 sessions per month and it was agreed that the opportunity should be advertised via the
locality meeting in May.

5. Complaints, PALs and Professional Concerns Trends
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NE to take to next Locality meeting.

5.1

ECT Combined Report
The reports were reviewed by the group. DL advised that the graphs were designed to give an overview of
where the issues lie. Further meetings outside the group could be arranged to dig down into the detail of the
incidents if required.

5.2

Datix and Incidents Process
The group was advised that Datix would go live on 13 May and would be available to the CCG from that date.
Practices would be notified at the May locality meeting that roll out will take place to practices in mid-May with
further information on the type of incidents to be reported available to peer groups at the start of June. It was
suggested that an education event focused on clinical governance would be beneficial.

6. Mortality and Morbidity Data
6.1

SHMI Update. – No updated data available

7. Progress against the development of 2013-14 CQUINs
7.1

The group reviewed the CQUIN summary sheets sent out with the Agenda. It was noted that the CQUIN for
CWP only covers ECCCG area whereas the Patient Experience CQUIN covers ECCCG, SCCCG and
VRCCG. Feedback on the proposed CQUINs has been requested from member practices. There are still a
few minor details to be clarified on the ECT CQUIN (falls, long term conditions) and the CWP RAID CQUIN
has not yet been agreed.

8. Safeguarding Update
8.1

8.2

Safeguarding Children – Quarterly report
The report was received by the group. Items of note included:
• Revised statutory guidance ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ takes effect from 15th April.
• A named Deputy Safeguarding Lead is now required for each practice.
• One new serious case reported re child suicide.
• Increased percentage in the number of CAFs to be carried out to further develop early help agenda.
• GP electronic information sharing for case conferences – in some practices the forms are not being
downloaded prior to completion and are therefore being returned blank. It was agreed that the LA
should be asked to include instructions on the form/email for correct completion.
Safeguarding Adults – Quarterly report
The report was received by the group. Items of note included:
• Following Winterbourne an action plan has been circulated to all key safeguarding leads across
Cheshire – actions to be completed by March and November.
• ‘Breaking the Silence’ conference now fully booked. LR will be supporting workshops
• Multi-agency Policy from local authority will be launched across Cheshire.
• East Cheshire has now got ‘White Ribbon’ status allowing the logo to be used on correspondence.
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•
•

Some issues have been raised regarding the David Lewis Centre. Site visit is planned to review what
actions may need to be taken. Further details to be brought back to group when available.
Positive feedback received from the peer review recently undertaken in the local authority around multi
agency hub working arrangements.

The group discussed the issues around communication. The safeguarding hub is reporting very little feedback
from practices and practices are reporting they are not receiving follow up reports on issues they raise. It was
agreed that feedback from notifications should be made to the person instigating the notification and copied to
the practice safeguarding lead and the practice manager.
It was also noted that GPs are not being made aware of any issues raised about homes at which their
patients reside.
The group agreed to receive the minutes of the Safeguarding Contract Meeting on a monthly basis for a trial
period for information.
9. AOB
9.1

Hub to feedback to person making
the report and copy in the
safeguarding lead and practice
manager.
LR to advise relevant GP(s),and cc
practice managers, of any issues
raised regarding homes caring for
their patients
LR to forward Contract Meeting
minutes for future agendas.

Primary Care Quality
A telephone meeting had been held with Glen Coleman and Alison Tonge of CWW Area Team to discuss the
implications of CCGs having responsibility for improving quality in primary care. The group agreed that AM
will have input into the collective drawing up of a dashboard to monitor progress with reference to the Quality
Review document.

9.2

Quality Review
It was agreed to start scoping the Quality Review at the end of April.

Next Meeting
Wednesday 22nd May 2013

12.30-2.00pm

1st Floor, Boardroom, New Alderley House
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GOVERNING BODY MEETING
Wednesday 29 May 2013
Name of Paper /
Report
Lead Author

Contributors
Governing Body Sponsor
Supporting healthy
lifestyles
and reducing health
inequalities

Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary

Agenda Item 3.3.1

Locality Management Meeting
May 2013
Jacki Wilkes

Head of Clinical Development & Health Outcomes

Paul Bowen
GP Chair

Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs


Managing
our
resources


Corporate
development


For information 

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG’s Locality Management
Meetings take place bi-monthly. Attendees are one GP
lead from each of the 23 member practices, the Practice
Managers, Leadership Team members and staff from the
CCG management support team.
In the first part of the meeting there are updates from the
corporate office of the CCG, and invited presenters. The
second part of the meetings are workshop sessions,
where the member practice representatives, sometimes
with invited guests from other organisations, work in
groups on priority areas which the management team
need their input to inform the CCG’s planning process.

Recommendations

The Governing Body is requested to:
Note the summary of the Locality Management
Meeting held in May 2013.
The next Locality Management Meeting will take place in
July.
•

Next steps

EC CCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013

Agenda Item 3.3.1

EC CCG Locality Management Meeting 3 May 2013
1.1 At the Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Groups (ECCCG) locality
management meeting on 3 May 2103 there were GP representatives and
practice managers along with members of the CCG management team in
attendance.
1.2 The meeting was delivered in two parts. The first part included a commissioning
update, and included changes to clinical pathways, feedback from public events
and recent appointment to the governing body.
1.3 Outcomes of the workshop included a clearer understanding of the local plans
required to support deliver of the caring together outcomes included in the
annual plan on a page
Author Name and Job
Title

Jacki Wilkes

Date

20th May 2013

Contact details (phone
and email address)

01625 663476

Head of Clinical Development and Health Outcomes

jackiwilkes@nhs.net
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GOVERNING BODY MEETING
Wednesday 29 May 2013
Name of Paper /
Report

Agenda Item 3.3.2

Clinical Forum
23 April meeting
Dr Paul Bowen

Lead Author

CCG Chair

Samantha Nicol
Dr Paul Bowen

Contributors
Governing Body Sponsor
Supporting healthy
lifestyles
and reducing health
inequalities


Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary

Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs





Managing
our
resources

Corporate
development

For information 

The Clinical Forum meets bi-monthly. I t is comprised of
clinicians from primary and s econdary care in Eastern
Cheshire and is part of the drive towards Integrated Care.
Real patient experiences are used to establish a baseline
from which the impact of the developing Integrated Care
approach and the changes happening to services can be
assessed. Two patient case studies are presented and
then discussed and clinical issues can also be r aised,
discussed and followed up.
At the meeting held on 23 April discussed were
• an End of Life presentation by Dr John McKay,
Macmillan Cancer & End of Life Clinical Lead,
• an Ambulatory Care Service presentation by
Dr John Hudson, Clinical Director and Karen
Shawhan, Community Services Improvement
Manager, East Cheshire NHS Trust

Recommendations
Next steps

The Governing Body is requested to:
• Note the that the Clinical Forum met in April and
discussed the topics mentioned above
The next meeting will be held on 18th June.

EC CCG Governing Body Meeting 27 March 2013

Agenda Item 3.3.2
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GOVERNING BODY MEETING
Wednesday 29 May 2013
Name of Paper /
Report
Lead Author

Eastern Cheshire
Community HealthVoice
April 2013 meeting
Rebecca Patel
Public Engagement Manager

Contributors
Governing Body Sponsor

Supporting healthy
lifestyles
and reducing health
inequalities

Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary

Agenda Item 3.3.3

Bill Swann

Governing Body Lay Member
(Patient and Public Involvement)
Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs

Managing
our
resources

Corporate
development



For information 

Eastern Cheshire Community HealthVoice is the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s patient and carer advisory
committee to the Governing Body.
This paper gives a summary of the agenda and
discussions that took place at the last meeting of
HealthVoice held on Friday 19th April 2013 at a new
venue in Knutsford.
The membership of HealthVoice is steadily growing and
evolving to incorporate a number of different voluntary
and community sector groups, which was evidenced in
the meeting as we had a record attendance of 33
individuals who were keen to ensure that the Clinical
Commissioning Group is open and transparent in our
decision making process.
As part of discussions, there was an open forum for
members to raise any issues or concerns, that they

EC CCG Governing Body Meeting 29 May 2013

Agenda Item 3.3.3

wished HealthVoice to discuss or the Clinical
Commissioning Group to act upon. Members requested
that the group have sight of services which are
commissioned by the CCG and the engagement
mechanisms in order to influence decisions around these
services. Issues discussed included healthcare within
Knutsford, the impact of funding on the voluntary and
community sector and our Integrated Care programme
“Caring Together”. Concerns were also raised around the
advertising of HealthVoice, and the communication of the
work undertaken by Patient Participation Groups. It was
agreed that communication mechanisms need to be
strengthened, to ensure that people are aware of the
CCG and the opportunity that people have to influence
the CCG.
HealthVoice members wanted to ensure that all patients
within Eastern Cheshire have the opportunity to find out
about the work of HealthVoice and the Clinical
Commissioning Group. It has been agreed that a leaflet
will be produced and distributed to all practices and
through public events. Members will be involved in the
production of this leaflet and will be responsible for its
distribution.
Members of HealthVoice had been actively involved in
promoting the series of public engagement events that
the CCG has undertaken in Congleton, Macclesfield,
Poynton and Knutsford entitled “Meet the CCG”. As part
of these events, members requested to see the questions
that we have received from members of the public to
ascertain whether any themed events are required in
order to answer the recurrent queries from our
population.
As part of the NHS Constitution in relation to patient
choice, and at the request of a member of a local Patient
Participation Group, members of HealthVoice were given
an overview of the Choose and Book system by Peter
Appleton, Senior Implementation Manager from NHS
Health and Social Care Information Centre. It was
agreed that a single sheet of bullet points be prepared for
members to disseminate the information through their
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Recommendations

Next steps

Patient Groups and networks.
The Governing Body is requested to:
• Note the summary of the discussions which
took place at the April meeting of Cheshire
East HealthVoice
The next meeting of HealthVoice will take place on Friday
31st May in Congleton, where discussions will be held on
the future of development of HealthVoice.

Author Name and Job
Title

Rebecca Patel

Date

20th May 2013

Contact details (phone
and email address)

01625 663 864

Public Engagement Manager

rebeccapatel@nhs.net
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Agenda Item 3.3.3
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GOVERNING BODY MEETING
Wednesday 29 May 2013
Name of Paper /
Report

Eastern Cheshire
Partnership Board Meeting
17 April 2013
Jerry Hawker

Lead Author

Chief Operating Officer

Contributors
Governing Body Sponsor
Supporting healthy
lifestyles
and reducing health
inequalities


Purpose of Paper /
Report
Exec Summary

Agenda Item 3.3.4

Reducing
premature
mortality

Focussing on
local needs

Managing
our
resources

Corporate
development









For information 

The Eastern Cheshire Partnership Board met on 17 April
2013 at ECCCG Offices in Macclesfield. Items on the
agenda for discussion included:
• ECCCG Plan on a P age 2013–14; explanation of
the main programmes and discussion around
measurement of progress through outcome
measures. The Board agreed to work up a
collective 3–5 year vision of services for Eastern
Cheshire.
• Feedback from the Cheshire & Wirral Partnership
Community Mental Health Services consultation.
The new model will go live at the end of April. A
consultation on the redesign of the Learning
Disability Service is in progress, the group will be
advised of the findings at a future meeting.
• Caring together Programme; the Board was
updated on current progress. T he revised
Memorandum of Understanding has been
presented to partner Boards. The ‘Caring together’

EC CCG Governing Body Meeting 29 May 2013
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•

Recommendations
Next steps

brand has been launched at a recent
communications rally. Workstreams have been
identified and a P rogramme Steering Group has
been established.
Knutsford Project; the Board discussed progress
with the project including the difficulties being
experienced with information sharing agreements.

The Governing Body is requested to:
• Note the summary of the Minutes.
Next meeting scheduled for 19 June
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